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Who would have 

that 

BY LAURA FURR 

concrete 
plaster and paint along with a national tragedy would 

un1fy h ol? As the school's 3.1 million dollar 
construction proJect entered 1ts f1nal stages, 18\f' 

q '"'n+- for students. The vis1on 
simplified travel, convenience and safety. It's a remarkable 

before-and-after comparison. Complaints about walking 
the long way around, paint fumes and jackhammers were 

silenced w1th spac1ous elementary 

and high school libraries, an eye
catching cafeteria, commons area, 

offices and classrooms. It boosted 

architectural interest and reJuvenated 
an outdated exterior to Crt d 
f · her env1... r-Y)ent 

Against the backdrop of a new 
school, we found ourselves 1n the 
midst of n +- sadne'"' in an 

ongo1ng war. After 9-11, people were 
caught up in a f n m 

and a r .-.+- for carr So with the theme, "All 

Together Now," we review the people and events that 

defined the w rATE OF ou~ I I '.I. 



RALLYING THE 
NATION 

By Jacob Magnin 

PRESIDENT GEORGE W . BUSH 

speaks to Missourians gathered 

inside the hanger at Springfield/ 

Branson Regional Airport. 

To cover the story, photographer 

Jacob Magntn battled his way 

through a dense crowd and ttght 

security. Flags, banners, an upbeat 

band and enthusiastic supporters 

greeted the 43rd president of the 

Untted States. His 20-minute speech 

echoed patriotism and economic 

values. The President also joked 

about a recent failed attempt at 

swallowing a pretzel. " If my mother is 

listening. I should have listened to 

you: Always chew your pretzels 

before you swallow." he said. 
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Wilder Than Ever 
The :quare, ·ite of the annual 3-day fe·tival honoring Laura Ingalls Wild r, 

remains a fixture to meet and mingle for fun, food and entertainment 

OLD-FASHIONED FUN 
quare dancer heorof Williams 

and laken Conaway do-si-do on 
the 'quare as \\hitney Whorton. 
l<el>a} Roger> and Rachel 
Deatherage circle. Fourth 
grader , attired in calico skirts 
bonnNs. o'er all and traw hats 
ang and danced for Wilder Day 

'isito". RIGHT: FFA's petting 
zoo finds one 'isitor content to 
cuddle the merchandise "hile 
Cole Doherl}, far right, and 

athan )one tumble and collide 
in the ack race. 

ach eptember, visitors and area residents 

flock to Mansfield to celebrate the town's 

most famous citizen, Laura Ingalls Wilder in 

a mix of American hi tory, fall foliage, _..;;..;;;;.... __ _ 
parades, kettle corn, barbeque, crafts and bluegras . 

The t\:vo-day celebration k1cks off with a reena tment 

ot Wilder's Little Hou -e books call d "Little House 

Memories." The Ozark Mountain Player-, a cast of adults 

and k1d5 from pre-school to high s hool, entertain visitors 

in the n1ghtly outdoor pageant. Sophomore Mandy 

Roku -ek, a six-year ca t member, ha played children as 

well as adult parts. ''I thmk I know everyone' line by 

heart," he said about the mu ical which features area 

talent. 

On the quare, students manned booths for visitors that 

included pie-throwing, ring-tos and fish game', a photo 

booth and a petting zoo. FFA students brought animals from 

home including a calf, heep, goat, chicken , rabbits and a 

turtle. " I think the kitten- ran away and one time someone 

left the gate open and a couple of goats got out," said 

freshman Mike Moody_ 
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HIGH POl tudents climbing to 
the top of Montmartre, reward 
th m,elve with a pectacular view 
of the city skyline and a visit to the 
white domed church, acre-Couer 
plu a host of restaurants, hop 
and tree! entertaine~. 

1 0 :J1JLENT lJFE 

TRAVEU G DAZE RIGHT: A seven-hour time 
differen e catches up with Zack Flageolle 
traveling on the Eurostar from london to Pari . 
• FAR RIGHT: English history come to life as 
students e plore the city by foot, bu and 
underground tube. HJu t watching people after 
a Madonna concert let out was fun, H lisa 
Chambers aid. • Outside Buckingham 
Palace, a group pose' with the Mayor of 
Cheltingham and hi staff. Sonya Hesterly 
truck up a conversation with the Mayor as they 

exited from an afternoon tea with the Queen. 

Till TANDING From the bu~. the tour passes 
london Bridge, with railway arches that span the 
Thames River, on their way to visil the Tower of 
london, a 11th century castle where royalty lost 
their head<, but the Crown jewels still remain. 

PARIS'S MO T FAMOUS 
landmark, far left, is the Eiffel 
Tow r built for the world 
Exhibition of 1889. Elevators took 
students to the second I vel to 
overlook the city, though a light 
rain limited vi ibility. • TOP 
lEFT: Manicured lawns, 
fountains, artificial lakes and 
Ooral display decorate the 
gardens at the Palace of 
Versailles. King louis XVI and 
Marie Antoinette lived at the 
palace in splendor until the 
French revolution in 1789. • 
Putting their heads together, left, 
Vicki Blanken hip, Betsy Wight, 
Regina Roy, Pam Probert and Don 
Sand " scope out the be t route 
on the metro. U ing public 
tran,portation i the easie t and 
most practical way to get around. 



For French and band students, a 1 0-day summer adventure 

to London and Paris mixes classical culture with local fare 

WHEN FRENCH KING LOUIS XVI strolled through the palace 

of Versailles, only royalty could enjoy the regal enchantment of 

the setting. In july 2001, a group of 40 students and adults 

stepped into the official residence of the Kings of France from 

1682 until1790. "This definitely ranks as favorite," said '01 

graduate David Scrivner, referring to the classical French 

architecture complemented by extensive gardens. 

Although the trip was not a school- ponsored activity, French 

students of Vicki Blankenship and band students of Shannon 

HAD TO BE THERE 

One incident taught us to be quick getting on and off the 

metros {underground train ]. In Paris, the doors clo ·ed 

before Donna Streight, sixth grade teacher, got off. I 

pounded on the door yelling her name as the train sped 

off he ju t toad there ·toical/y waving good-bye to I 
everyone on the platform. -Bet y Wight _j 

Waldo were part of the group. In London, they saw the Tower 

of London, the Tower Bridge, Westminster Abbey, Trafalgar 

quare, Big Ben and Parliament, the Hor.e Guard and 

Buckingham Palace and t james Park (pictured below) in 

London. In Paris, they v1s1 ed the Eiffel Tm\er, the Lou-.re 

(including the "Mona Li a otre Dame Cathedral, the 

Champs Ely ees, the Arc ck Triomphe and the Palace of 

Versaille . A cruise on the eine Ri\er and Ba tille Day fe tivit1e 

were also a highlight. 
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Games People Play 
It's easy to get in the spirit when you come to school as a swashbuckling 

pi rate and end it sucking orange juice out of a baby bottle 

------

ven Shannon Waldo, band director, said she 

was taken back when she started teasing her 

hair and applying layers of black eyeliner for 

80's Day. "I basically operated on automatic 

pilot," she said. "It was scary how the morning routine just came 

back naturally." Teachers leading the way with starched hair and 

heavy-handed makeup turned a few heads in the halls. "I was 

very impressed by the number of teachers who dressed up," said 

Kelly Brazeal, guidance counselor. 

Injecting a sense of childlike energy into Spirit Week with 

dress-up days, decorations and wild and wacky games gave 

students and teachers a break from the norm. "Everyone got more 

into participating and became more competitive to get prizes," 

said junior Whitney Hannaford, Porn Pon member. 

Many attributed the playful atmosphere to the Spirit Squad, 

who decorated the halls with streamers, balloons and personal 

notes of encouragement to athletes. "The pommers worked rea lly 

hard on the decorations," freshman Kayla Hilton said. "They were 

awesome." 

Dress-up days included Mismatch Day, Spirit Day, Pirate Day, 

80's Day and Farmers Day. "My favorite was 80's Day as it 

seemed to be the most popular," said sophomore Mandy 

Rokusek. " It was lots of fun looking really dorky." 

The week culminated with a pep rally to kick off basketball 

season. Music by the pep band, games, cheers and Porn Pon 

routine kep 1 irir high. Later that night, the Lady Lions jump-

!RITWEEK 13 



From majestic mountains to sizzling sunsets, a trip to the Valley of the Sun 

serves a the ultimate backdrop for yearbook staffers to snatch a laid-back getaway, 

cultural excursions and most importantly, a coveted Pacemaker award 

NO ONE HAD TO TELL first-time flyer April Pettibone that the 

hustle and bustle of getting on and off airplanes was worth the 

trip. "I could live out here," aid Pettibone, strolling down a 

busy s1dewalk on a warm evening in downtown Phoenix. 

Escaping a cold snap in April, six publication students and 

their adviser spent four sunny days in Arizona. For the second 

year in a row, the El Leon, one of 24 schools in the country, 

earned a ational Yearbook Pacemaker Award given by the 

ational Scholastic Press Association at the 2001 spring National 

High chool Journalism Convention. 

Winners were announced for the first time and honored at 

an awards ceremony at the convention. Sixty-one finalists were 

elected from 362 ntries based on excellence in the following 

areas: writingfediting, des1gn, content, concept, photograhy, art 

and graphics. "I had a feeling we'd be competitive because in 

my opinion, the 2001 book was better than last year," aid 

Jacob Magnin, photography editor. 

14 :r LIFE 

Beside th overall award, three publication students also 

received honors in on-site, write-off competitions: 

Jacob Magnin, Honorable Mention, Color Newspa

per Photography; 

David Hipkins, Honorable Mention, Color Newspa

per Photography; and 

• Laura Furr, Honorable Mention, Sports Writing. 

"Competing on a national leve l is a barometer of sorts 

for our program back home," said Betsy Wight, adviser. 

"Plus it offers kids some per pective about possible careers 

and the world around them." 

Beside convention events, students explored the his

toric, rustic side of the va ll y and experimented with 

regional cuis1ne. " I was proud of myself for ordering some

thing new at every meal," said David H ipkins. "Whi le the 

jalap no egg deal was pretty tasty, I'd pas on that Jamaican 
jerk pizza." 



STANDING OUTSIDE 
Chapel of the Holy Cross, Ju tin 
Kingery and jacob Magnin have 
an unimpeded view of the 
surrounding Sedona scenery. 
The church (in et) which 
features a glas wall behind the 
altar, was built in 1956 atop a 
25-foot high spur of rock. 

~~ ......... ~ -· 

HOW THE WEST WAS FUN BOTTOM RIGHT: Munch

ing on burger , the group grabs a quick lunch at a Sedona grill. 

The meal proves entertaining when April Pettibone complains 

about the ketchup and Justin Kingery says he can assist. Not 

knowing the cap is loose, he slings ketchup all over the floor. "I 

felt bad because there wa ketchup evet ywhere, and the waiter 

was such a nice guy," Kingery said later. • Milling around, 

student spend part of an afternoon browsing, buying souvenirs 

and trolling downtown Scott dale. The area'sloo-plus art 

galleries feature Western art, contemporary paintings and 

sculptures, Native American crafts and jewelry. 

s 
After the awards 

ceremony, jan a 

Young, laura Furr, 

justin Kingery, 

(back) David 

Hipkin , jacob 

Magnin and April 

Pettibone pose with 

their Pacemaker 

awards won at the 

JENNSPA National 

Spring Convention 

in Phoenix. 

• laura Furr, jana 

Young, justin 

Kingery and jacob 

Magnin cut loose at 

at a local amuse

ment park. "I 

thought I wasn't 

going to get wet 

becau e I saw this 

kid get out of the 

front dry," Furr said 

about getting 

oaked on the log 
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Conventional entertainment never makes the program when 
choir members stage an evening of wild, wacky and weird fairy tales 

16 I PE :r Ln-1: 

CURTAil'.: Alex Hipkins, 

abo\le, portrays a dense lad whose 

mother tries to arrange a lo\leless 

marriage in exchange for money. 

Hipkins also played Beast in a scene 

from Beauty and the Beast in the 

choir's spring comedy, "Fractured 

Fairy Tales." Third gTader~ julia 

Gresham, Kaylee Pierson, Chantelle 

Borders and Maranda Heath entertain 

the audience with an old Broadway 

hit, "I Enjoy Being A Girl" at the all

school talent show in March. 

hose line is it anyway? Actors in the spring 

musical comedy "Fractured Fairy Tales," 

were never quite sure. In the book, when 

the princess kisses the frog, she turns him 

into a prince but in this cast, the princess 

turns into a frog, too. 

"It was just a lot of fun to get a laugh out of the audience," 

said sophomore Robert Perkins who played several characters. 

While the program used fairy tales as its baseline, much of 

said it was exciting not knowing what someon was going to ao 

or ·ay. ''You would just have to make up r follow -;om 

time while props and costume were being han 

and singing "Ia, Ia, Ia." 

Students created and sometimes rigged their own costumes 

which ranged from Beauty and the Beast characters including 

dancing and singing candelabras and tea sets to madrigal singers 

and Snow White and the dwarves. 

Other programs during the year included the elementary 

Christmas musical, "A Gingerbread Christmas" and the all

school talent shO\v, featurmg a local punk rock band tanima. 





By Jec:ob Megnln 
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for Homecoming, the big day that frames a welcome back atmosphere 

with a lavish, colorful celebration and a traditional crowning pageant 

hile the granddaddy of all carnivals, Mardi Gras, 

occurs m New Orleans, Homecoming 2002 

celebrated 1ts own hi ·tory, royalty and revelry. 

Using a fun, vibrant and sassy Mardi Gras theme, 

tudent Council and Pom Pon member launched 

a week of pageantry that included a punk rock 

band, games and an all-male dan e squad. 'I 

balloons and lavish masks. 

equivalent of 1\vo harried weeks. Students working behind th 

punched in overtime. "One night we spent about six hour rating 

the gym, lobby, cafetena and halls," junior Kas1e Rueff said. Besides 

practicing their halftime routine, pommers taught a male dance squad 

a "I'm Too Sexy" dance for the pep rally. On the tage tuclent 

Council members constructed and a embled a e\\ Orlean street 

scene for the crowning ceremony at halftime. It took a long time to 

glue all the pieces together, blow up balloons and hang beads," aid 

freshman Tim Shelhamer, a Student Council repre entative. 

At the basketball game, students and alumni packed the gymnasium 

where the Lions faced Gainesville. For the varsity, the Bulldogs domi

nated 60-44 \\hile the junior var ·ity handed Caine-ville a 45-35 loss. 

tanima, a local student band, made its debut at the post-game dance. 

"It was like being at a concert," freshman Melanie Davis said. "Who 

knows, maybe they'll be famous one day." 

THE BIG EASY ABOVE: High-scoring 

fol'\\ard Cody Corder goe> for the basket 

depite the intention> of the Gaine>ille 

defense. Corder contributed 19 point> but 

the Lions came up hort. 60-44. 

• Homecoming Queen Lacie e>\U~, 

center, j)O'>t'S "1th her court: llo\•er girl 
Jenna Campie, enior candidate lora 

Thomp>On, frehman princess Brittan)' 

Borders, <aphomore prince hi~ Bat}, 

junior prioce hi~ Borders. enior 

candidate Tiffan• Coonce and crtMn bearer 

Jerrad ulli•an. • lead •ocali I Brett Bail~ 
and guitari t Cod)' Corder of !anima pia> 

at the pep rail) and later at the dance. 

Other band member.; are John Blaine, 

drummer and '-like \1o<>d\,, guitari l 
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Social Studies 
PRETTY IN PINK, top left, Miss Mansfield 2002 

Brenna Drakeford po es for photographs after the pageant 
with Ashley Kelley, first runner-up, Tammy Potter, third 
runner-up; and Kendra Smith, second runner-up. 

Behind the scenes, Allyson Rokusek, aboYe, and Oanyale 
Young examine a scratch on Kayla Baty's knee. Contestants 
entertain themsel•es in the choir room before appearing on 
!age. LEFT: Winners in Young Miss Man field ar Kelsay 

Dugger, third runner-up; Danyale Young, second runner
up; Chel ea Jones, Young Miss Mansfield; and Tamara 
Delcour, first runner-up. 



(,QQ ,Q Christina Odie, left, applies lip gloss to Emily Neal moment 

before her division lines up. Odie, a FCCI.A member and contestant hcr~elf, helped 

supervise younger girls. Junior Miss Mansfield (left) winners are Christy Nichols, 

se<.ond runner-up; Tara Drakeford, first runner-up; Amanda eal, Junior Miss 

Mansfield; Brittany Border~ third runner-up. • little Miss Mansfield winners (below) 

are Caitlin Hickle, second runner-up; Brittany Lakey, first runner-up; Emily eal, little 

Mi~s Mansfield; and Brittany Cruse, third runner-up. 

Re·g On 
For 22 years, the Miss Mansfield pageant has presented a picture perfect evening 

of pearly white smiles, poise and polished looks for local contestants 

THE NOISE LEVEL RISES AS 73 girls from ages 6-18 gather in 

the choir room prior to the annual Miss Mansfield pageant. 

Supervising the younger girls are FCCLA members who are 

charged by Teresa Hinsley, sponsor, to watch for stragglers and 

to keep order. "Backstage was extremely loud and rowdy," 

said Ashley Baty. "We tried to calm the girls down by playing 

games but it just didn't work." 

Some giggle and play hand games with friends. Others 

worry that their hair will fall, complain that their makeup isn't 

right or obsess about ill-fitting dresses and itchy pantyhose that 

"mom made me wear." Most try to ignore butterflies in their 

stomachs or the fixation that they'll trip on stage in front of 

judges, friends and family. "I am shy and I didn't really want to 

be in it," said second grader Lexi Sherman. "My mom made 

me at firt but then it got fun." 

FCCLA, sponsors of the event, decorated the stage and 

prepared contestants for the annual event. "It took us probably 

three hectic days to et up," 

Baty said. 

john Hinsley, master of 

ceremonies, read contestants' 

answers to questions submit

ted prior to the pageant. An 

out-of-town panel of judges 

ranked conte ·tants on poise, 

smile, stage personality and 

appearance. 

HAND S Jordyn loge and 

Caitlin Hickle will be introduced by their 

contestant numbers when they take their 

place in front of judges. 



----- ven skeptics were impressed. No prom in recent 

memory g •neratecl as much buzz as Prom 2002, 

"One Wild tght." It started early \V hen Michell 

King, juntor class sponsor, proposed Chateau on 

the Lake, Bran on. Word pread through the 

----- hallwa •s iast and e\eryone eagerly anticipated 

something beyond the ordinary. 

Attendees were not disappointed. "The hotel was awe

-.ome," said senior Jason torm about the elegant resort featur

ing a 1 0-story atrium and courtyard with waterfalls and lush 

ioliage. Still beyond the breathtaking view of the lake, tonn 

::.aid the best part was "visiting with people 'OU don't see 

everyday." 

entor teve Ward bragged on dinner and said it was an 

tmprovement tram previous years. A three-course meal in

cluded Romano-crusted chicken, Caesar salad and Mississippi 

Mud pte for dessert. During dessert, juniors read letters titled 

"Dear 12th grade me .. .''These letters, which seniors composed 

as seventh graders in English, had been seal d for six years. " I 

didn't remember writing it, but I recognized mine when it said I 

wanted to be a doctor and pl,1y baskPtball," said se111or Lora 

Thompson. 

Entertainment included a surpnse appearance from sponsors 

dressed as chain gang characters irom "0 Brother, Where Art 

Thou?" Rounding out the evening, prom goers danced while 14' 

x 15' screen-. projected music videos. "The DJ was cool! The 

videos in the background gave a different effect to the whole 

dance," 1-...ing said. "Overall, I liked this prom best!" 

To offset prom costs, juniors held a benefit softball tourna

ment which raised $800. According to King, the class received 

$5,000 from the school, $500 dollars from Wai-Mart and the 

balance came from class 

clues and ticket sales. 

THE SOGGY BOTIO'vl BOYS aka 

David King. Michell King. Debbie 

Letsinger and Kelly Brazea l, 

dance and lip-\ync the bluegra s 

tune "Man of Con~tant Sorrow," 

as part of prom entertamment. 

The escaped prisoners from 

depression lore made a guest 

appearance. 

No one advertises Prom more than people who come to school on Monday, 

toting candids and chattering about who wore what, why and when. It was 

22 n IF. :r LIFE 



ON THE CATWALK, Stefanic Blevin~ and Tiffany Coonce 

cheer on Kendra Smith as she struts her stuff on the dance Ooor. 

•we "ere bored so "e decided to amuse ourselves with our own 
dance," aid jesse Bricker. • Above right: till holding on, teve 
Ward and date )acki Feldhaus share a dance in the Chateau's 

ballroom. Earlier in the evening, prom goers turned up the 

volume \\ith lights, fog and games. 

TO DINE FOR Ashley 

Borders and Brenda Dunbar 

share a laugh at their table as 
Ben Dunbar dre~ es his date·~ 

salad. Dunbar, a 2001 graduate, 

Oew in from Virginia \\here he 

is stationed in the avy. 

• After the oftball tourna
ment, Michell King, math 

teacher, and Tanya loveland, 

Whitney Hannaford, Kendra 
Smith and )ana Young mh it up 

on the mud. De pile lushy 

conditions, the tournament 
raised 800 for prom C\pense 



Finish Line 
On their last day, somes nior found their comfort lev I both energized 

and chall nged a they moved forward into uncharted territory 

We keep on thinl.ing thing It-ill ne1er change 

Keep on thinking things will always be the same 

But It-hen 1"e lea1e this ;ear 1"e 1"on't be comin' back 

Cause 1"e're on a different track 

THE LYRICS OF VITAMIN C'S -;mash hit, "Graduation" (Friends 

Forever , reflected the ent1ment of many senior~ on May 18. 

"Graduation i · spending one last t1me together with the people 

you've gro\vn up \\ith and may never ~ee again," said Christina 

Odie a 2002 graduate. 

1multaneously e. cited and apprehensive, senior Jefierv 

Decker said the 60-minute ceremony made him nervous. I just 

wanted to get in and out of there in a hurry," said Decker, who 

later admitted he would miss eeing ev ryone on a daily basis. 

Following a traditional format, the ceremony included a 

·enior ensemble performing "There You'll Be" and "The Lord Is 

Mv hepherd. oloi t Crystal Wilson aid, "I was a little 

nervous before smgmg 'There's a Hero', but I got over it." 

Piani ·t Vicki Box played Pomp and Circumstance for graduate · 

24 ~1 :r llFE 

By Paul \\agnin 

walking in the processional and recessional. 

Marking the occasion of uperintendent Dr. Robert Perry's 

retirement, Gene Loge, school board president, presented him 

with a plaque of appreciation. Then Valedictorian Stefanie 

Blevins and Salutatorian Laura Furr delivered keynote speeches 

to fellow classmates. During the ceremony, Principal Arlene 

Magnin and Counselor Kelly 

Hannaford recognized honor 

students, Magnin announced 

·cholarships and Perry and 

Loge presented diplomas. 

Of the 45 graduates, 20 

eniors received 45 scholar

ships totaling over $86,700. 

FUTURE TALK valedictorian 

Stefanie Ble~in read Dr. Sues ' book 

"Oh, the Places You'll Go" during 
graduation exerci es. Blevins plans to 

attend the Uni,ersit of Mis ouri

Columbia in the fall. 

8~ Paul \\agnin 
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LOO WHO'S TALKING 
K,ltel}n Choate ,;,ib ''ith e'cort 

Josie va,erka in the proces~ional. 
The da" graduated b4 ;tudenb n 

the g\mna~ium , \1ay 10. • Singing 
the red . "hite and blues, below, 

kinderg.trten graduate~ entert,lin 

family and friends "ith patriotic 
tune such as "You 're a Grand Ole 

Flag" and "This Land is Your land." 

26 n. 'l'~ :r Lm. 



Changing Lanes 
A few glance back in the rear view mirror but for the most part 

traffic flows easily at kindergarten and eighth grade graduations 

A PATENTLY PATRIOTIC PROGRAM set the tone for 51 

kindergartners steeped in red, white and blue caps and gowns. 

On May 21, they marked the beginning of their elementary 

year., by participating in graduation ceremonies. Decorated with 

stars and stripes banners and balloons, the program featured 

speaking and singing parts directed by Shannon Waldo, instru

mental music teacher. Don Sanders, elementary principal, 

presented diplomas to eager students as they walked across the 

stage. 

On the previous night, middle school graduation exercises 

were held for 64 eighth graders. Mandie Adamson, Student 

Council president, welcomed friends and family followed by the 

eighth grade chorus singing "Lean on Me." Class President 

Adam Smith delivered a speech recalling memorable incidents 

and highlighting unconventional aspects of his teachers' person

alities. Soloist Julie Hutton sang "The Wind Beneath my Wings." 

Then Freddie Doherty, middle school principal, pre ented the 

nam s to Superintendent Dr. Robert Perry who presented 

diplomas. 

GIDDY ALL OVER, Jenny igman, 

above, cros~es the stage to receive her 
diploma from Principal Don Sanders. 

• President Adam mith, far left, 
addresses his fellow clasmates, friend 

and family in a hort speech that 
commemorate the past by revi\iting 
special moments with teachers. • Prior 
to commencement e•ercises, Vince 

Miller, brother to eighth grader Blake 
Miller, visit -.,ith Leanne Moody outside 

the gymna\ium while Amanda eal 
adjusts her cor age. After graduation, the 
class celebrated with a party at the Lions 

Club. 
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You rememberS ptember 11 President George W . Bush was 

Commander-in-Chief, Singer-pianist Alicia Keys and rapper Nelly 

topped the charts, Harry Potter-crazed fans waited for release of the 

book's first mov1e adaptation, twice-retired Michael Jordan contem

plated donn1ng a jersey to play With the Wizards. No what you real y 

remember IS how dangerous the world felt and how vulnerable we 

are. The media bombarded us w1th news of the four plane crashes 

1nto the World Trade Center and Pentagon and in rural Pennsylvania. 

Associated Press reports of people unaccounted for and confirmed 

dead numbered approximately 5,000. • One student sa1d the 

ghastly event sent a rage through h1m. "When I first heard, I got 

extremely mad," said JUnior Brett Ba1ley. "Then I saw Palestinians 

cheer and that made me furious." Many students learned about the 

attack dunng f1rst hour Sophomore Tanya Loveland said her World History class talked about It all per1od. "At first, 

it didn't bother me that much, then 1t JUSt hit me ... lt's pure craz1ness," she said. Students with family members 1n 

the armed services expressed concern over the country's preparations for war "''m afraid my brother Ben who's 1n 

the Navy will be sent off," senior Brenda Dunbar said. "My mom was freaked and my dad, who is usually calm, 

started to freak." Senior Amanda Baty, a reservist, said she entered a state of denial. "What 1f I have to go?" she 

asked. "I swore in as a member of the National Guard, yet I never actually Imagined fighting 1n a war." 

1\('\\~ of llw otlld( ~~(·Ill 

p!•opl!• ru~hlllJ! lo IO<.tJ l(d~ 

\!<~lion, , ~llhou~h l(d' ro,r, 

11 dlrr<l!lrd 20 1 t•nl<, !)(•r 

l(,tll!m w~u~ llw rumort•d 

.t prr l(dllon. fdllouls from 

lhr dlld! ~' "!'rt' frll d! ro<,~ 

llw n.II1on '" llw rwnom1 

plummrt!•d ollld bU,IIlr\\('~ 

loud oft "or~t·~-



• Glurd to the teleli'>lon, eighth 

grader (\dll Jonc list n to 

\\ltnr,.,e., of th \\ortd Trdde Cl·nter 

dl tstrr lnmic<tllj., Jonc drt''>'~'~~ in 

camouhd!(t• for the middh• '' hool'\ 

dre,'>·UP d.t~ during Spirit Week. At 

5( htK•I, adminhtrdiO~'> camt·lled 

baSI'bdll and '<Jhball game., and other 

sctlnol ill 111111 out of n• p('( I for 

tho \\ho lost th lr liw' In the 

attar.t. • • .\ month after the ttac~ , 

Odlld Hlpklm, (right) jolt" '>ludmt 

C.ount II mrmhers for t~oo d.tl of 

picking up blacl. \\alnur- for a 

fundrdlscr. Th l'ffelll'll 01er 170 
for thrlr effort and donated the 

pi'O(,C{'d to the Admund'iOn fdrntll of 

ltart11llc, \\hn hJ>t a '""· a hu,band 
.tnd a f.tther In the Prntat:ton trajlt•d) 

\\ 11cn it rom :. to the j!th of 

lifr, ()onnit' '>lolle '>lrps lorn nl 

1\llh 7! other. to donate a pint at 

the ff.\ blood dml' Rt·'JlOI' 

'urp.b'>E'd 1.1'>1 1e.tr's ~oal. A 

n1o1jorill of '>llldfnl'> \\ n' first· 

lime donor'>. "I attnhute our 

'>UU~' 10 the ~llh \\hO 

~rnerou\11 '>UPIIOrtl'd the fiMI." 

<w td '>tdn CIKia1, If~ , clliser. 

On prin!l bre.il~, 

P.lige ltoO\cr, l tllf'l'n 

Rumm~ns nnd l r. nne• 
Mood~ IISII doo11t0\\11 

Manhattan \\h rc the\ 

1'111 <IIJilter fiO\\Crs, 

1 mile , photol!nJphs 

and more at a memorial 

outside 114 llrrhoust1. 

Rununrns !iahl lht•l nwt 

a firPfi!lhter \\ho tal~t'll 

\\lth them dbout 

rour.tgcou' rn rut• 
efforh, lncludln l() men 

from their firchou "ho 

lm.t th ir li1rs In !hr. 

\\l'l'<~·ll!e ol the \\orld 

1 rade C.enH•r 

• A 'taN>pangif·d good tum. Ughlln~ candle. for fireff!lhters of tdtion :.!3 

In \1,mhattan, 1rl'!1 Sp rr,, 10cal mu' teacher, honor:. tho e \\ho lo t 

their l11r. . Th~ tllnir presented "Ln~ung llrroe ." to lute patrioti m und 

llonnr local 1 tcnm , fircfl.tllt~J'!o and police omcer:. in the communi!) • 



the place 
to be seen 

tu g 

dcmdlt.ll) \\llll ·a .gcxx.l ch;m••e," 

;ud jtnu, )r 'u- h fumett. "\Vc ,lrdl't 

m I1L\.l .md jtLst the f. ct thm it\ IlL'\\ 

;m lcliU ·our cafctcna is a gcoJ 

cll~U1g~.u 

Funu. hed \\1th rotnld tell b \\ith 

eight stcXlls, the ~.lting <IIT.UI"L'mdll 

m:ci\'L\.l pc:k>iti,·e 

mark: from 

• \X1alking thruugh Lhtble gh. 
JoJrs, CXIL' inuncdiatdv notic~:. a 

Ill( 1ic lir111 tihl111 the entry. 

To the nghr. the lu.!h ~IKd 

offic~: 1 mtble thnltl!~h 

fln.>r t{ 1 ceiling '' m~ l\\ . 
Ahead <m qx:n area 

'' ith hid1 ceilin •. ;mJ a 
hmk of \\indo\\ , flx x.h the 

Afte.- wor•<mg out the 
kinks, the cafeten3 

ranks h1gh for 
1mproved Menus, 

corvement ocatJOr 
and lln extended 

-.ophclmore ~1di. ·1 

&:elmer. "Y llU 

d .. 111't ha,·e to 

lc:m owr :m I 
lc x lk dmm the 

eatmg area \\ith natural light 

:ml merlcd.;: a brick courtyard, 

wetlg~: ll 't\\CCil the cafeteria and 
g\111. 

• LO( ~flO\ . LOC.\TIO\ . LOC.\TIO\ H 1~h 

'>< hool o,ludc•nl'. g,tltwr for lunch 111 thc• 

c<~l!'l!'ro.t 11h1c h al'>o '>C·n~' the m1ddlc• .,, hooL 

lh<' n•·11 ared. 11h1ch .mchnr.. the '>!h!H>I. i'> 111 

dn rltc•c t1w pO'>IIInn to hoo,t othrr ~~ hool ..tnd 

c onummll\ e1rnt,, 

A gathering 1!, ce \\ith a flair 

J._....:rilx._.., thi. fonncr art cla: rcom, 

cow1.-el r' office ~mJ vacmt lor. 

' 
1 

l\\' n Jnw enough as u come
t()l_.!ethL'T hangout and clfctcria, 

tu(knt han~ a place to wn~-,rregate 

I ·fore cia~' ,mJ to eat ltu1Ch 

tO<.!CthL'T 111 one [X."'l1od, iru,tcad of 
t\\\l plit shif ~ . 

",' t lt.ning to \\~uk to the 

30 ~lL'DE :T UFE 

l;mc"l time table to x.-c your 

fridlLb. whm you're 

talking to them," she ·1id. 

Admimstrators tcXlk stq to 

albiate lmg line:- I ·adding six 

minutes to the lunch pcri .. -...1 :mJ 

cutting time i:x!t\\L'Ul cla.s'"sc: tll four 

minute:-. fu1Jcs c:xtrcl time to \i'<it, 

studmt. aid menu item: such , 

chicken snii , luimp ;,mJ ,1 frc:-her 

~dad h.rr have fast lx.>come fa\'oritcs. 

"l11e fLXU h:.b really iml'f()\'LU 

c: pccialh the cluckcn which i finger 

lickin' gnu," jtu11or Qll)' Lc~iilgL'T 
·till. 

2 10M-IS and M<AS stucJerts rr:ri<ed 20 /oo::J Items 
5uYey and gtJpfiCS by .Jotmalism I students 
Ashley EIChelberger & Jm MentN 

Stl S 'lcl 

ues 'ld e v n s. 

[NT HVIEVVOAY 

oh grow up! 
• --. lUlg rhnlll"h the paces pf a 1 *' 
mtcniLw 311d tl)ing to make .1 gn.-J 

in11 n .. -s:1c11 em h.: a llL'f\·e-r,ldjng 

L'.\.lulL'nCe. 

InrmiLw I}.1y, ho-tul k· the A+ 
~ ·hcob pnJI,..rr.un, pnl\idul jtnuPrs 

and SC~uors a dt.mce to prep;.rrc ;,md 

practice ftlf rotam;u 1 Jh inter\'ie'' ii1 
real life. 

"I ~lt fL'U.{bxk m "hat I did ,mJ 

dilh1't lh 311d now I rcah::e that 

krKl\\illg ,) hnle, rout )'OUr 1~1 is a 

hnx.l thing," ~lid '(lUOr T;,unmy 

Po ncr. 

~:itudm~ Cl llductL\.ltnc.x:k 

A dasr of na1l-blting suspense 
a p1rch of huiT'or. jaw-dropptng 
spec1al effects and a story line 
that rema s true to tre book. 
M1x these tnto a boil1ng caldron 
and. presto. a n-ust·see MOVIe. 

Harry Potter end the Sorcerer's 
Stone ·-Eli Helrrs. 

• ON TllE POT George Mamille, left , 

Dept. of Correctloos representative, 

lnteNiews Josh Kulp ~lie Gene loge, 

above, of American Family Insurance tal 

,.llh lora Thompson at the annual A+ 

Schools program Interview Day. 

mtL'f\ iL'\\ "ith l 11e or t\\O mea 

h.~illlL.~ IC<.lLhs who critiquul thm1 

on appeanmce, C<llllllltmicatilll .mJ 
llllll\'L'rl:ul skills. 

"llus !-,"<1\'e llll' a crumce to get 111\' 

fc.ct wet," s;,lid jtulior ]cl>h SLiter. "I 

now have a fL-cling of \\hat it's like." 

I:\H.'lle Sanders, A+ Qx m.linatc1r, 

·ud 57 studmt r~:rrticipated. "CA·crall 

~orcs were higher b . .'C<ItLSC student 

were ll)(lre mthttsetl and preparul," 

he~ud. 

T cachL'TS nt.lde writing rcsLml01 

<md participaom 111 iiltL'f\iL'\\ a 

requirdllL'I1t. Gn-ge M311\1lle, a 

[\.r~<mment of Corm.:oms rLpr~l

tati ,.e ~lid. ''111e kids ;,rre in111m\ i.ng 

mch yem. I noticul a hig impro\'e

ment in drCS~." 

S lf\lk' N WA T ... 

faculty 
lightens up 
• &, 1\.·o.nru, f nunl-m J'U'tldfl.•~ 
in till' thW lU1!1U:d 1\\.'igh( h Utltcl \\ T\: 

cinching m tl'ill!U 1h: cr.Ttt.no.l \\tiglll k 
d 21 df n-.;nw (14 1\l'lJUl, 7 nLn) totahl 
14S p.u'kl'- nT th.: fn'>t tin~. tl11: n-.~n· t..:un 

li.~U! tllC 1\t'llUl' t<mu l:v d Ollre .4 f' ur'f.k 
Pnn .. b Huttm, miJJk -.h. u ••:xn:tarv, ,mc.l the 
il\'I..'I'J!,'C ''l.!i;,-.hr h,,, fer th.: m.n wa, 7 lh,., 6b 

lh,. fer th.: 1\UllCil; O.lC Ul..lmJun! ht ~ !h,., 

.nd~~...,-zs. 



60% 

ABOVE L£FT: A pensl\e Sarah 10% 
Bennen ~«alts ~«lth other 

juniors In an omce prior to 

being called out lor a mock 

lnter>iew wtth area business 

people. >t1 IIssa Napier visits 

~«llh Tammy Moody, a Will

Marl representatl\e. 

F t N ~ 

no 51'11811 

change 
• TI1e ooohs :md aaahhs ntkd at 
the district's spring open house 
when more than 00 
\-:i>itors \\101L."'-'Lxi the 

,<::-
~~ 

«~" 

• First Quarter • Second Quarter 

pcrfonn;mcc:. :md class dt.:mon· 
trarion-,. 

In the demL11tary, IX.'Ctal 
focus incltiLkU the ne\\ library 
and thr~ new kindergarten 

classwoms. In the high schtxll, 
new are<\S include a conunond 

cafeteria, a library, 
chc.swoms and science 

n:: ults of the year 

,md a half 
construction 

rrojL'Ct. 

I d1dn't even "E!cogmze 
th1s space for what t 

used to be. Its amaZing 
how well everytJ11ng 

turned out 

Ia! , a h.md wom, a 
cmmsding center and 
allministratiw office::-. 

Rcno\ <ttLU area-, mcluJe 
Using the 

theme "\X1e're 

proud ... of country, 

- Helef"l D1xon. 
pen tmuse lllSitor the !ugh schlx)l offico.:: 

conummity, school," the school 

llf'L"11LU it door to parents ;md 
Ctmm1w11ty members. 

Acm-:itu:: mcltJLkxi a brief 
ct.:remony naming the new ]e<m C 
G. Jay Ekmcntary Library in htmor 

of the rctirLU prinCipal, mu,ical 

• HOW 

MD TEll. 

Fourth

grader 

Rachel 

Deatherage 

tops In the 

hall ~«ith her 

parents to 

locate ar1 

posted 

outside her 

room. 

Parents also 

vi lied ~«1th 

teachers In 

classrooms. 

:mJ fonner hmd nxm1, 
\\hich 1. the vocal music nx1m. 

Of -IX."'Lial note is that the four 
separate building. of the rugh 
schtxll arc now connCLtLU, 

including the J-.')111Ikl.'ium. 

• HlstoricaJ dioramas, made In \\<orld HI tory 

and dl pla)ed In the high school library, 

become the locu lor sophomore Man 

Krueger (abo\ ) and his family and lor Josh 

Venable (left) and his brothers and mother. 

After sperd1ng 22 years at the 

helm, Supenntendent Dr Robert 
Perry res1gned .n June H1s tent.re IS 

the longest m the l'istory of the 

school. 
"I have worked with a lot of great 

people, including a lot of great board 

Members and I thank you • sa1d 

Perry, at a retirement luncheon 

"You ve have all been great to me. • 

In 1978, Perry came to Mansfield 

as h1gh school pn~opal and two 

years later was named superirten
dert. Upon retinng Perry sa1d, Our 

building project IS about completed 
and we're 1n good fi~ancial condition, 

so I feel h e I'm leaving everything 1r 

good shape.· 

1980 
2002 

GRillt\G l P UIJI'.rlntendent Dr. Robert 

Perry r.knO\\ledges a mon tary gtn from 

faculty and starr at a retirement part) h d In 

hi honor. tar) Debbie Lets nger " 1 to 
present him " th another gill 81 the May 

reception ancndcd by more than a 1 00 ro
~«orkers, family membE-rs Wid fnends ~«flo 

~h.u-ed a barbecue lunc.h and comm moratl\>e 

cake. PelT) ~«flo Is an avid golfer also 

received goH-relaled Items. 

EWLY MMED SIJPERINTE..,De.T Arlene 

Magnln "11 begin her dutl n Jut). Magnln 

h sened high school principal l1«l 

1996 and prior to that taught Engl h and 

Journal~ A\ Mountain GI'O\ and 

M.rnslleld lor a combined 19 years. "I'm 

looking lor~«ard to 1'\lng In thl capac;il)," 

M.tgn n d. "I think ~«e ha\e one of th best 

sdwols In the area.· 

Pel")' said he plans to teach graduate 

classes at Southwest BaptJst Unrvers1ty, 
work on h1s farm and spend time with ris 

gra~dchildren . 

Arlene Magnm, h1gh school prinopal 

succeeds Perry and Randy Short. rna!P 

teacher, fills her pos1tion. 

PRE PARI G TO E' rTER HIS AR T YEAR 

high hool pnnclp.IJ. Randy Short (k'n) dines 

~«lth Freddie Doh 11), middl sdlool prindpal, 

a1 a tudent Council-sponsored teacher 

appreciation breakfast. hort II& taught 

mlddl sdlool math lor 19 years. 

~ fu... -M u.A.LNE 3 I 



•1 am really concerned about my country and 
worried about war. If we can stay positive, keep 
our heads up and know we have a strong 
country, we'll get through thi . " 

~ 1A. DA DELCDL'R, Jtmior, t•n how 
!tnQnsl 1LIC :1ffL..:tL\.I ht.:r 

"We are taking steps to reduce the risks 
wherever possible." 

LI. JDA RRA Y, rx nnastcr, on 

protccm·c m~. urL"- taken 10 insure 
public safetv after rL'Cent nnrhra.x scares 

"Current events lnvoMng the 
Tallban have opened many 
eyes to the treatment of 
women in other countries 
but it Is sad that It takes a 
war to wake people up." 

TIFF A. -:-r· 0:, 
1111 helping \\ \)men in 

the .\fiddle East 

"I could paint my 
toenails and not be a 
freak." 

DUSTIN DIXON, on 
what would you do if you 

changed your gender 
for a day 

.. Do crazy things off the dMng board 
to attract your future wtte." 

DOCG JO, JES, baschall coach 

"To get rid of hiccups, drink a 
glass of water by bending forward 
and drinking from the nonnal 
end." 

APRIL BUT HER, f re:slunan 

3 2 n. DE\ T LIFE 

"The caretaker brought her in the room and said, 
'Thi i the only baby girl we have available.' It was 
hard to believe he would be coming home with u ." 

11M HELHAMER, fre;hn1<m , rn 
his family' · cxpl':ricncc adopting hi sister Julia in Ukraine 

"Girl eaten by swan while trying 
to save one-legged flamingo"" 

junior TINA RAIN, on headlines we'd like to see 

"Eighteen years of dreams, adventures and challenges 
have forced me to grow up facing my fears and learning 
to understand my own, Internal needs." 

JACOB ~1AGNIN on i:x.'Coming a liccnsecl pilot 

"At the same moment, Coach Short 
threw his arms up as if to shield his face. 
I had virtually no time to react before I 
heard a sickening thud and felt the 

"Yeah, I have that." 
NICK 

HELHA\1ER. 

on rcing a 

victim of the 

debtlitating 

affliction-
hudder of the van." 
fr lm1..111 A HLEY EICHELBERGER recmmting the 

expcnence of hitting a wild turkey in driver's educanon proscrastinatioo 

In a random stratified sun!ey of 220 
MH srudents, percent admitted 
ro engagmg rn some lad of cheating. 

"I think a lot of people cheat for their 
parents not necessarily because of their 
parents." 

:"1-fEG HlOCS, sophr>more 

"A lot ~ people d1eal because they are too lazy to do the \WI1<." 

JORDM. CAl m. ~U11(1 
on student attitudes toward assigruncn• 

"What are they going to do, cheat their employer when they 
leave hereP If It becomes a habh now, when does It ever stop. 
When does It become something you shouldn't doP" 

]UIJA RITTB\, EngiL'h tcache 

"Yes, I have cheated, but I try not to make It a habit. •1•ve 
realized too many times at test time that I was In big trouble 
because I didn't know anything. • 

JENNIFER ODLE, sophollliX1 

"If you cheat you aren't going to learn anything and 
somewhere down the line you will end up slipping. Eventually 
the truth will come out. • 

JEI'' a FER 0\LHO , ', JUIU 

"I've heard of every Imaginable way of cheatlng. People wrtte 
answers on body parts, place notes underneath their neighbor's 
desk or the classic option-having someone else write your 
paper and paying them for h. • 



"I drive through town [smoking) all the 
time and pass cops. I haven't gotten a 
nne yet" 

T( )l lY LC X:k'MC ), ', junior, on the 
tate' n1.'\\ law making tt illegal tor tnu11 'f 

to 1 , I'll') or tn tt> buy tol \CCO 

"$250 Is way too much of a nne for 
having a pack of cigarettes that costs 
three bucks." 

MBER M( X )RE, Junior, .11 >ut the 
m,t unum puni: hment tor t tf endel" 

"I didn't like 
my hat clean. 
The dirtier it 
wa, the more 

I felt I had 

accompli heel." 

]U ill~ KI. 'GERY, G.ccttc colunuu t, 

upon cx;mrining hi ooll cap with 
tom sc;uns, wcat tair"l! ;mJ a Ji figurcJ I ill 

"The minnow was squirming when I 
put it in my mouth so I bit it and its 
guts squirted out on my tongue." 

Juruor CDDY ~1CCLEARY, on 1 chJlcng~. fr )m lu brt,ther 

"You know you've taken the test too many 
tim when you have y ur ACT friends." 

lAL'RA Fl.J'RR, scmor, tm takmg the ACf test LX nmcs 

parents say 
the darndest 
things 

"Don't look at n1c in that tone of voice." 
TAMMY POTTER, scnit )r 

"You want son1e chet...'SC with th<lt whine." 
ALEX MILLER, fr~lun<m 

"Do you think monc)- grows on trL-cs?" 

•I'm more for stem oell researdl because h 
oould be so benellclal 10 soclely. eYI!I'I though h 

may be abused." 
PA\1 PROBERT, scicn~c teacher 

"I think h would be dllferent for critics If they 
~ the ones with lllne88e8 thai oould be 
cured. As long as sdenllll8 don't go as far as 
cloning humans, stem cell researdl should 
condrue.• 

BREIT BAILEY, JWUor 

. I don't think the cloning ol emllr)'08 Is 
unedllcal because the embryo Isn't far enough 
along 10 be conslclen!d aiM! •• 

\'I:'IWAM BEST, senior 

"I'm against emiJr)'onlc cloning becaule I 
belkM! life starl8 althe point ol ooncepllon. • 

\X1WA \X ATfER ·. ial tudi teacher 

HA \X A \X!ILLIA..\!1 , senior 

"What is the point? I'd rather spend 
my time poking myself in the eye 
with needles." 

~DY 

ROKU EK, 
"<.lphomore, on 

MTV's how 
Jackass, bilb1 as a 

bumbling cast of 

iJiots 

"Is there a point? No. Is It dumb? 
Well maybe, but it's definitely 
hilarious. Poo and midgets-they're 
just awesome." 

ELI HEL\1 , sophomore 

"lhey agreed as a squad that \\tlen the 
squad dwindled to three girls or less 
there would be no more cheering." 

0 \ROL DI:·RS() ', hL'Crleadmg 
rx Ill: f, 00 the dtslxmJmg of the squad after 

three of ix memh!rs l t their mdw1l iht). 

"Yes, the activity policy 
makes me strive for 
excellence and achieve 
my goals of passing my 
classes. It gives me a 
boost." 

Jumor TRA VC HILLIARD, ( n hov. the 
policy affects pcrfoml<mce 111 the cL r m 

" I would like to see the rule changed 
from either an F or a C- average to just 
using an overall grade point average." 

ALEX Dl, JBAR, fre;hnl<m 

"A lot of times if they aren't passing 
con lstently, then they tend to drop out 
of band because they can't perfonn." 

~ ), ' W AU:X), hmd teacher 

"Now that I have set my priorities, I'm 
now playing basketball and want to play 
softball in the spring." 
LI ~A CH \ 1Bfl{. ~ , jumor, who t nk te to 

double her grade 1 int mcr..1gc 

" I stayed after school for tutoring and 
studies a lot more." 

DAKOTA BRAl :HAM, whu;c Fnglr h 
j,rralle lanlled him on the fiN 4u rrter li t 

" I don't think kids should be prohibited 
from participating when it's outside 
school time." 

IT A •• CODAY. •Wlc.ulture teacher 

" I see some athletes not taking challeng
Ing classes because they don't want to 
take the chance of making an F." 

R ,£R W D, -ial tu li tea her 

At ItS june meeting, the Ihml toted 10 change the acnwy 
polic;i 10 be roncurrenl u.>ilh MSHSAA sumdards. For the 
preceeJmg 5emeSiel', a .student must pass f M out of saoen 

classes in order 10 participate. 
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MAKI. 'G THE ROU 'D Short top ju~tin Kingery 

tag' out a Willow Springs runner en route to third 

ba~e. "Co.uh yelled, 'Run him dm\n JK.' So I did," 

Kingery .1id. The Bear- defeated the Lion' 7-1 in a 

home g.1me. 

• ••••••••••••••••••• 



BACK IN THE 

GAME 
GOAL ORIENTED r t•ock 1' yeas but Ire Old 'iOYJI19 "wl-at goes ar0ll"1d a:nes 
Guard Travts ~d 
concentrates on keep~ng :ro.rd" fm rmg true for I LIOnS. ~seasons hghl~t 
his man betw_.. fun and goes cbwn n sch::lOI hstory as Ire day when tre liOili ..pended 
the basket ., a home larg·ltme nval Ire 1-1or+vtle Eagles 73-6/ 
game t Ga.nes The 
B.Adogs upset the I.Jcns 
6044 

We f we '100ded a w" hs gcrne sa we put ever( rg 

astde end played for 11-e goad of 're lean"· forward T·avtS 

Cb.tse sa about ti-e mtd-seasan rna cr ·~t f !ed 1>-e 

9}"Tl"""SSlrl •o copoa I I ped a 10 o Krow that everyone a OJ school was 

d-eertng • f.e sad lhe l10ns used IT10fT1enluP frOM a 36-28 f·rst ~ f :ead •a pJI off oo 

LPSe' Cen er Cody Corder SOld beattng a forrula foe gave re team confiderce. Jl-e 
Yldory cane t.rexpec edly for tre L10ns who hod a boo prachce Ire day ecr er 

accorcflrg to Cocx:h eat !Stier After ti-e "or" ble practtee · Jl.lil woo eel •t-ern to play 

herd· os ler SOld "I wosn t even t tng about w; ::rg • Gt.crd T 'OV'S MO'D" sad 

keeptng liT'Overs to a 1"'1:~ ooyed CJr' 'Tlpor ant fac'or "We d dn t ILm ''""e ba over 

very rru::h ood we capt ol zed or re l"'liS ekes. f.e sad 

In regJar 'iOOSQr re LIOns which were vod sentorS depended LpOn a bcrd of 

ji.I1IQrS 1o lead re learr> os ler sad 11-e age factor d dn t seem o be rru:n of a probleM. 

"fll'..a. of tre stor'ers have wo to '"ree yeas of Varst y expenerce re satd In f-rst 

rCllJ"d dstrict acl100 the eghth-seecled ~IOf"lS resgred tf.etr 8-16 season tn a 62-43 loss 
a Seyrnou- Tl-e p..nor Varstly teaT' fnshed 8-'1 oo tre season rn.dlf'g 'llrd place n •>-e 
'\brwood To.rnament 

V ARSJTY BASKETBALL TEAM Front T Sheh:.mer. Jordan Centre!, Croog Campbel, Brent .Iones. 

Travis rd "rovi> Mason. Brett Baley. Juston Kingery: Bock Coach Keat Kstler, Cody Whorton. Tyler 
R..,_.,._ Drew Berry Trovi> Clouse. Cody Corda< Pa<.l Moody. Tm Brazeal and Asst Coach Adam Cook 

MHS 

FREEZE FRAME Guard Brett Bo;iey 
corrals a bo d111ng the consolation 
game against New life Aeodemy A lJon 65-

43 victory over the T ogers earned them ftfth 
place in the Monsf..ld Invitational 
T 011nament RIG!-" Guard Justin Ktngery 

soils ir' for a loy up " a home game ogaonst 
Hoctvt., Ktngcry contnbuted 19 points to the 
lions 73¢7 d,omollc _.t ov"' the Eog!M 

JUNIOR VARSITY TEAM Front- Tyler Rummens. Adom Bemett, Croog 
Compbe Greg Short, Tom Brazeal Bock Cooch Keot Kistler, Tom Shel-.ome.-. ~. 

Moody, T rbton Derm. Paul Moody Cody Who<! on and Asst Coach Adam Cook 

Opponent 
Varsity 

---------------------66-~~--~---~-~ie--76--

Justin Kingery Defensive Award 53 Cabool 65 39 1!'ordland 59 

Cody Corder Most Valuable Player 

---------------------~-Ga~~LSO ___ B-~W~-~--
68 New Ltle 43 73 HartvUle 67 

Cody Corder Offensive Award 47 seymour 36 81 Thayer 57 

---------------------~-~thoHc_~---~L~~~~L--
40 

Tim Brazeal Hustle Award 81 

36 Rl'S 

Mtn. Grove 89 
Branson 86 

46 
49 

Mtn. Grove 54 
1!'orsyth 74 



37 Plato 39 46 Hartville 50 

HARTVILLE HEIST 
Coach Keot Kistlec above 

left_ and Assistant Cooch 

Adam Cook celebrate o col 

as the Lions mol\e on 

offensive ,..., In the Hoctvj, 

game The Lions relied to o 

73-67 won the fnt t....., "' [ 

years. 

IN CHARGE 
Grabbing a rebound 

forward PaJ Moody fights 

for control ogoonst a 

Goonesvile defender In a 

l<rk>t varsity game at home 

Moody contributed t!ue 

poonts to a 45-39lion victory 

OVII< the B.Jdogs 

RISING 
ABOVE 
Fr...lwnor
guard 

Craig 

Compbel 
peaks ove< 

a Hartvile 

defender In 

the l<rk>t 
varsity 

game 

Hoctvte 

edged 
Mansf ... ld 

50-46 

------------~-~~--33---33Fors~h--~---Vus~6-1S __ _ 

46 Conway 44 60 Thayer 51 48 Conway 45 Junior Vusity 6-11 
41 Seymour 38 48 Hartville 59 35 Seymour 36 ~~Cit. 4:.2 

- - 44 - Gainesvill;- 60 - - - 3s- Catholi;- - Sa- - - -4S Gainesvill-;- - 3s - - - - - -
67 Norwood 60 57 Houston 41 45 Norwood 52 

66 Ava 53 37 Mtn. Grove 54 56 Ava 51 
-------------~Lutte--~---19-~~sp~~a-----------

49 :Fordland 
50 Houston 

53 

58 

59 Mountain View 51 



Track& 
Cross Country 

MIDDLE SCHOOL TRACK 
front A, oa ~ "' Andy Moms, 

COSSI8 Sanders; Row two endra Oral ford 

Mondoe Adamson. Eriro Sdlel. Amanda t"" 

Evon Janos; Row tfne Kendal Firodley Adam 
Smlt Kristin Campbel Pooge Hoovor Asf-ley 

Y0<6>g. Row fcu Ertc: Brtc:l.er,l...,..,.. Nloody 

lock leVan. Joy Par er Chelsea House and 

Ry"" loge 

FULL SPEED AHEAD Josh Venable 

spmts the third leg In a 4 x 800 meter relay 

at Wfow Spr1ng1 The team • efforts earned 

them slxt place 

THE 

D ark clouds seerroed to hover over +he cross COll1try 1ear1 as groduo' y tnii.J"tes storied to do m 

a I tlyee 'U'Yle!'S. oc one sentor fot.nd a path to success a I •he way to •f.,e state cross 

COU'Itry meet. Chris Venable competed tn Jefferson C +y where he held hts ow"l and firtshed 69 Cll. 

of 120 for a tme of 1931 Due to a dsquotteotiOO Venable was b.rnped up to posti'OP 68 

·T~-e COI.J"Se was a lot f.arcler t'"'On weve proc iced on before· Venable sotd 'If I ~d beer n 

better Shope I e was wher I ftrst started n.JrY>tng a few years ago I could hove easily ftrished 
+wo mtfl.l es fos er • 

AI "'ough Venable destred as rorger performance Coach Randy 
Short protsed his efforts. 'Constclertng oil he v.ent tlycx..gh he did a great 

pb · sotd Shor refenrmg to on tn I.J"Y pnor o he mee• hoped he 

would ve done bet•er but he cut hts nee and rod hree weeks down· 

A1009 wtth Venabte h,s brother Josh a sopl-omore and senior N·ck 

Sre!.l-omer compe ed JJIII tf..ey were plagued by n so ., s and a torn 

quodricep respecltvely 'E ven thcx..gh our legs were nji.J"ed we ror 

anyway to support each other· Shelhol'1er sod Josh sotd his r<lQttvot on 

for 'UYllng was rna nly to stay · shape and •o eep 'S brother company 

T rock & Field 

Where 11-e h•g" school team •ock.ed r'Lr'lbers 20 f'ltdclle schoo1 
nrrers mode up for +he deftcit TI-e earn c01"1peted r four meets and 

plaCed 1n all At Strafford Bloke Mtller ear"leC.l a I" rd place medal tn 

the '00-meter dash and Kendo I ~ nd:ey won htrd n t'le htgi" IS'1p The 

etgnth groclers placed more and we hod a bet1er port c potiOn 1r bo h 
grocles this year· Short sod 'They hod fun and competed well n every 
meet' 

Joey Neal 

MEET SITE: Plato MEET SITE : Conway MEET SITE: Mansfield 
_ ~SULTS: Josh V~able...E!~ 15,21:57 L- RESULTS: Shelham_!ll' ..i_6_,_!9·07_;_ ___ RESULTS: CVenab~23,19:~!illldal:_ 

medal, Nick Shelhamer, place 22,24:37. J Venable, 51,19:27; C. Venable, 56,20:07. J Venable, 36,21:46. 

_ ~ET SITE: Mountain Gro~ ____ MEET_!ITE: Lickin_g_ _______ MEET ~ITE: Co!!!?'~·Confere..!:!s:L __ 
RESULTS: Shelhamer,17, 21:57; RESULTS: J. Venable, 32,20 48; RESULTS: C. Venable, 5,18:36, medal; 
J Venable, 19,24:47 c. Venable,39,22:08. J Venable,12,19:48. 

-----------------------------------------MEET SITE: Pleasant Hope 
RESULTS: Shelhamer, 30, 20:49; 

----~-J Venable-' 33 ~· . 2_1_:...;:.0_7-'-. ---r-----

3 L 

MEET SITE: Mountain Grove 
RESULTS: CVenable,20,19:15,medal; 
J Venable, 24, 20:43. 

MEET SITE: Mt. View-Districts 
RESULTS: C. Venable, 14,18:01, medal; 
J Venable, 32,20 44. -----



_STATE~EET:Je~rson~N _________ _ 
RESULTS: Chris Venable , 68 , 19:31 

------------------------

------------------------

GOING FOR THE WIN ~.eorr.e 
Moody far left leads the way ... the ro 
meter do.h at Mo.xltoln Grove Ott- modde 

schooi~UY~ers ore Erin Schcl and Cassie 
Sond.n 

HIGH ABOVE endol Ftncloy 1t ligh 

jumps In troc I at Strafford Ftndey 
cleared 5 1-1 whch earned htm a thrd place 

medal I midcfe school even! 

GET lP Ktistn Compbelleops tr a the 

sand In the long jllnp c:ompetftlon In Strafford, 

wr.e 1- j<onp me<lSU"ed 10 I 10 ~ 

Compbel placed in oiiO<T rnidde school 

AT THE CITY PARK Chrts Venable 
-;:;;,~ ~ twnoelf in the lost lop oro..nd ;;;;- - - - -

trocl. 11'1 I Mansfield meet Venables efforts 

_ earned '*n a medal lor oloce 23 In 19-~A...!.._ ___ _ 

s ate le V enoble holds Ns medal lor plcx 

68 a of 19:31. 

CR WL :TRYffRA • 39 



CO FERE CE 
CALL Coach Doug Jar
go"-> the Infield to discuss 

..-ron mode ... 0 lone game 

ogonst ~ordood •Ions 

""""" out 0 3 2 MDDlE: 
Ftnt basemoro Tin Brazeal 

crushes I ba! In o home 
game <>gc*>ot Norwood 

Oesp; e Brozecistwo 

the L10n1 lei 5-3 to the 

Eagles. 

ON THE FlY Pit~ Cody Whorton tiYows o s e In o home gome versus 

Rogers .... The Tigers handed the lions o 7,5 loss RIGHT left fielder Cory 

Letsinger dves solely bod< to lnt base alter otlemp~ to sled second n o 

home game ogolnst &ow Spmgs. The Bears defeated the lions 7 L 

Justin Kingery Most Valuable Player 
-----------------------

Cory Letsinger Least Strike-outs 
-------------------------

Brent Jones Best Defensive Player 
------------------------

Justin Kingery Highest Batting Average 

40 



THE ROAD LESS 

TRAVELED 
A s ore decode aided tn1o •t-e rext crd t~ '990s gave way o re 2000s f-e 

Lor6 baseball eom ad ed 15 consea..tve w!Ylng seosoos x.udng bock- o-bcxk 
sto'e les crd en nes tn I~ •ecord books. Vl'lef' re eoM ~inlshed 7-'5 tn he sorng gave 

a rew YOLn9 ·aster and Coach Oo..g .b-es or opporlt.r' ty a r€llec on ~eo ern ory 

e HIGHLIGHTS A two-gor'le sp\.1" over Lo:tng and Ford and provtded 11-e reeded 
p.rch lor "lid-seosor' ccnstS ercy Scar ng ve IU1S wo rnngs re LtonS re ed on s ra-g 

• rg w a season hgi of 11 o de eo LtO:tng 5-4 
• KUDOS "It was ti-e best 11 ng and ptlching game 0 too year ne .tektng game 

showed we cor cOMpete wren we pul loge ti-er • CCJCICI' Joug .b-es ref err ng to pt cl-er 
Cody W'ra ors etg strikeouts and f-ree 'Sis crd h•tn ngery ng th-ee for fOU" 

e KEY TO SUCCESS "ne ey for 

us s I trg ~ we gel be1 er h '1119 we 

be 1"101'e conss er and ptOy w h 'TlOI"e 

con~ dence · .lasor S orm I -d 

baseman 

e CHALLENGES "Coach has 
PClll'lded n .JS to do 00 le hngs. 
He s 'TlCICie practiCes a lo• 'TlOI"e rlense 

to get us 'TlOI"e focused· Cooy 

Corder ngh fieloc 
"T >-ee ere a lo of ports tn ~ 

game tho we reed o :rnprove on e 

l"llKtng CO"' oc w ~ bo and 
teld "9 · co cl-er Bren ..tOnes 

PITCHER JASO STORM togs out o Stoutbnd r.....-
lrom tfwd bose ottemptng to score on a wkl pitch. "I 
got him out I was o pre tty dose call" Storm sood 
Stoutbnd defeated the ltons 15-1 a t home 

BASEBALL TEAM FRO CraJg 
Compbel Crxy Lets.nger Tom Brcz~ Brio> 
.Iones. Brent .Iones. • sr..Mmer ow •wo 

'oyb- Thompson Adam Bennett. Cody 

Whorl011. Go<ret Keot~ • .Ius ton Krogery Tyler 

. """"""' Row !IY- Asst Coach Nate 

l'l'vrxxe T Brazeal PoJ Moodt Cody 
Crxder. Joson Storm Zock Aogeole and 

Coach Doug Jot-

COURTESY RU ER Tyter R.-.-.. 
for left, .kles safely Into second bose In a 

home game ogonsl Wftow SpringS-

MHS Comerence Opponent Spring Record 7-15 
------------------------------------------

2 Hartville 12 
3 Fordland 2 Fall & Spring Record 12-20 0 

----o-con~y---5----------------------------(t-

-----~-No~ood ___ ~------~omerence~cor~3-~4t~Plac~ _____ ;t_ 
6 Gainesville 1 ~ 

__________ s ___ se~our __ 1 ~ 

R\.._..::mAU 41 



42 'URTS 

"Selfishness will kill a team quicker 

than anything, and I don't believe I have a girl 

on the team that puts herself above the team." 

- Coach Sunny Watterson 

MAKING THE 

SACRIFICE 

WITH A QUICK FIRST STEP, Jcnor vacsny guocd Becky 

lucas bbovel dnbbles orocnd a Norwood defend..- The l;ons fel Ia the 

Pirates 38-15 Senior guards Lora Thompson and lou-a F.,. lcenterltel a 

trap on a ~ opponent The lady lions upset the Tigers 7 4.()7 In a 

heated home contest Post player T onyo loveland ~ighl) competes for 

possession of a !Unp boA ., a gorne agoonst Norwood loveland 

contribuled four points to the :R 51 lion victory 

Laura Furr Most Valuable Player Lora Thompson Best 

Defensive Player Jana Young Highest Field Goal 

Percentage (48%) Tanya Loveland Most Rebounds (7.8 per 

game) Laura Furr Highest Free Throw Percentage (80%) 

Laura Furr Most Assists (5.6 per game) 

Danielle Banner Most Improved JV Player 

Laura Furr All Conference First Team 

Jana Young All Conference Honorable Mention 

Tanya Loveland All Conference Honorable Mention 



BASKETBALL TEAM Front· LeAm 

Kendal 10 Chambers. Ahho Stewcrl Lauro 

Fu:r Lora Thompson Jesse Brtcl<er; Row two

Coach S...,y Watt""""- Becky Lucas. Asrley 

Baty Ton yo Loveland Dcnele Bar-.- .lana 

Y<Ulg Melone DavO> and Whtney Mler 

UP FOR TWO forward Jono Ye><rog 

wori<s her way up oranl a Gane.vde 
defender •a score two of l,er 12 points. We 
realy needed to win this game to stay olive In 

the conference· Y e><rog said about the 67 <:/) 

loss Ia the Bddogs 

78 Willow Springs 55 
74 BU11ngs 46 
61 Houston 71 
66 Willow Springs 54 
59 Norwood 51 
54 Mtn. Grove 63 
45 Seymour 67 
41 Chadwick 51 
56 Sparta 40 
60 Gainesville 67 
78 Dora 26 
53 Norwood 65 
76 Liberty 48 
51 Licking 70 
42 Seymour 57 
72 Plato 35 
43 Ava 55 
43 Conway 64 
45 Conway 49 
59 Forsyth 70 
68 Lutie 46 
33 Hartville 43 
56 Fordland 53 
66 Clearwater 57 
46 Alton 66 

Varsity Becord: 11·14 
Conference Becord: 1·8 
JV/J'reS)lman Becord: 4-8 

B.A.:iKETBALL 4 3 



SQUARING 1-ER FEET to protect 

home plate catchet lbo 

O>amban '"""""' the bol 
seconds after a Norwood ,..,_ 

seen~ The lody Pirates defeated 

the home squad 15-3 

WElGHl BACK and focused on 

mov.ng the bal. fnt bo.amon 
Amanda Delcour (for nght I takas 

a swing In a home goma ogorost 

Conway '"he lody loons rolad 

over the Baars 14 4 

STRAIGHT TALK Batw""" "*'gs Coach Roger Wood emphasizes ·making the easy outs• w•th vo...rly 

pia "' Anondo Delcour. Amanda Baty Chaslty O.Ve and Bnttony Bar~ The Hortvt. Eagles ~red over 
the liens 13{) o, the fnt goma of the fol _,.... 

Brenda Dunbar Most Valuable Player Amanda Delcour Best Defensive Player 

----------------------------------------
Lisa Chambers Highest Batting Average (.515) Jill Merritt Hustle Award 

----------------------------------------
Melanie Davis Best on Base Percentage (. 757) Brenda Dunbar, Lisa Chambers 

----------------------------------------
All Conference First Team Jill Merritt Honorable Mention 

44 l'S 



BRING IN' THE HEAT Freshman p~~ct
ond second bo•eman Meloroe Dov1s left) 

throws c prcctce potch II> c game aga..,t 

Norwood Lmble to stop an agresslve Ptrate 

offense the lcdy LIOnS lost 18 3 at homo 

W"Cr' sentor Brenda Julbar started prepar ng for 

fa'! sof•batl her tasks rduded more t~n warrring up her 
pt c ng or,., or dus ng off f-er cleats. She hod to f"nd a eai'P 

As of last spr ng softba I was put or he bencr due to lack of 

tnterest and academtc neilgbltly Determtned not to let another 

seasor go unf etded the ser11or standc)l.l dectded to take recru;•·ng 

ma E:fS f'lo '"ef OWl' hands. 
S nee t s rpy ser11or year and last chance to play I rea y 

wanted to have a team ' Du-1bar sad 'I went up to people I didn • 

ever> know and ried to corvtnce them to play· 

By he lirst proc+tee she recru·ted '6 players. 

'he fall season proved to..gh for the lady Lans as they scored " 

only fou- QOrleS and finished 0-11. however tn the spring the ltons 

l"lClCJe a comple e t~rl'10r0Lnel despite a tale season knee tn)lrY t~ 

s de! '"ed start ng co cher Jtll Merritt TI-e team tnisf-ed w a wlfY' ng 

record 17-41, and more Importantly a second place conference 

standng 

Both players and cactehes credited thetr success to pitcher Brenda 

:Mbar s leadersr p. 'Brenda was the one t~t made hts team; she put 

t• together and rrode tt passtble for us to ~ve a team tn the sprtng • 

Coach oger Woad sad Brenda D.dxr 
2002 MVP 

FrnAll 45 



60.5 

25 

3 

46 RTS 

Average 8th grade 
points per game 

Games won by 8th 
grade team in 2 years 

Tournaments won: 
Conference Champion
ship, 7th grade 
Hartville Tournament, 
8th grade Norwood 
Tournament 

"Oh Lord I almost had a heart attack. I never knew 

your heart could stop and still live, but it can. 

Coach pulled me out, started yelling at me and 

I started smashing cups and laughing at myself." 

Forward Ryan Loge, pictured left, about the time 

he shot at the opponent's goal (and missed). 

THE 

LION·s SHARE 
CHA Gi G 
GEARS P'*" guard eva. 
Jones locL lor .., Ol>«*'g 

guarded heav'v by 0 

ex-. de ender In he 

seasons doses match the 
l.lons do!ea ad he B.ti>gs 

6().36 FAR GHT Forward 

&ic Bricker C1Jis tiTough the 

lone crd la)'1 In wo polr. • 

against at l-ome 

Brlocer C<lnii'Wed seven 

points In a lopsided 62 "l7 

do eat over the Eagles. 

Guard Ardy Morns. left -
'-" crd over the defense In a 

seven!~> grade game against 

The Eagles 'lOpped 

the .Ions 56-47 

T A T hen 11 comes to winning the eighth grade bas elba team found 

V V themselves in a •to e a • situation. Earning a 13-0 record the team 

dom1noted opponents defeat ng them by on overage of 405 po1nls per game 

'I reo y never thought we would be that good' guard Blo e M er so1d 'I 

went into every game not knowing what would happen." 

The Lions' offense teamed up to overage CJJ5 points per game including wins 

n the orwood T ournoment and the Conference Champions ip 

T eom members so,d Cooc eat Kis er set hig standards prior to each game 

'Coach set goals for us such as so many steals per game and how Many 

charges that we should to e • said guard KendoU findley 

T a ing advantage of quick. players K1stler ron a fost·poce ploy and mode 

use of a quic defense 'When they got the ba they just ron the floor.' said 

photographer Eb Helms 'They hod people off he bench capable of playing hot 

way too. so It always gave them fresh legs· 

Looking for improvement from a 2-6 seventh grade season,. younger players 

said they plan to wor on improving sk.dls 

'This year was decent, and as for as next year goes we ill just hove to 

wor hard and walt and see: said Andy Morris seventh grade guard 



Bi~Q~th ~r•de 

68 ~ordlaJul 8 

80 GaiDenille S8 

82 Banville 87 

80 Span& 88 

88 •orwood 8 

88 8eyJD.ov.r 1S 

82 .orwood 18 

Ill Sk;yl.but 18 

81 Barnille 18 

80 Conway 80 

88 8eyJD.ov.r 84 

Seventh ~~:•a 
84 hrdlaad sa 
liS ~e 80 

so Banville 118 

41 Spera 14 

Sl 8eyJD.ov.r 88 

88 887mour 48 

47 Banville 118 

Sll Conway 48 

FACE LIFT Gucrd Prtce becomes enta.gled Forda>d 

de enclert shooting o loyw Prtce flOC! 10 p<:*lts on '*if' The 

e.glllh 17oders deoit the Eogoes o 688 blow o home 

•!Chth Grade 18-0 

Seventh Grade 8-8 

118 Boys' 
Basketball 

SHARP SHOOTER Gucrd • 
egan 

Hart 

47 



B 
irls' 

J 

MIDDLE SCHOOL GIRLS' 
BASKETBALL TEAM Front Leorne 

Moody. Kotelyn Choate Poge Hoover Ashley 

Y ooog l01.<en Rummens. Michele lyon. Mondoe 

Adamson, Holy .fordo., Megan Sowers; Row 

two Notasho Dixon. Melonoe Moore. Taro 

Drakeford Kendra Drol<.eford Chelsea House 

Krtstln Campbel Cass>e Sanders. Amanda Neal 
and Coach S...,y Watterson 

EIGHTH GRADE 

Who1 
0 dfference 0 year MO es ord re Lady Lions hove s ohshcs to bock II up. Tre etg 1"1 

grade •earr fin1sf-ed lretr seosoo 5-8 cor1pored to a 2-9 sevef'th grade record Players 

noted Ire phys1col as well as mental ll'l'lprovement 'First we ftnolly 
'earned to worK as a I earp and we weren t so scored of w1m1ng ' 
sod guard Kotelyn Chao e 'Our record proved hot 'rOP'l tf)e 

preVIOUS season' 

Accordng 1o Coach Slffly Wattersoo even·~ Ire team 
dtdn t change in players. trey butlt conftdence whtch relped tl-tem 

defea Plato tn he c'1ofTiptonsh'p game of he 1\.iorwood IQIJ'10ment 
'We become 1oug"er l'1'l8f' a ly n games' Wo• ersoo sod 'I was he 

f1rst •l'l'le t'1o 'rese g rls "11d ever been chofTiplons of a •OIJOOI'l'len • 

AND A YEAR TO GO 

\" 1k. ~ •ve. h a odt~ team garnered expertence. a lock of 

11lf"1bers ook s oil on the cour F nishJng 3-9 bo h the bench and 
Ire scoreboard stayed smo accord ng o players. 

'We only 1-od e1ght players and we ddr>' score a whole lot 

1n each game' sotd guard Potge rloover 'We ried but we only 

hod two games w"ere we scored over 20 po nts' 

Guard r st n Compbe I sod t~ r best effort come ear y " 
the seosoo ogotnst f-br+v1lle 

'It ump started 01.6' seosoo' Compbel sod "• wosnt ust 

wtmng •"'e gar'16 hot mean so ITl\JC:t' tl was •he foe 1hot 
we played I e we new we were able •o.' 

-----------------------------------------MMS Opponent 18 Seyn1our 47 31 Plato 25 

29 Fordland 35 25 Fordland 30 39 Hartville 42 -----------------------------------------
28 Gainesville 32 35 Norwood 22 22 Conway 32 

21 Sparta 19 27 Skyline 24 RECORD 5-8 

4 TS 



SCENE OF A CRASH Post Leome 

N\oody. far left bottles lor a loose bolln a 

home game against Corwoy The lady Bears 
defooted the .ady Lions. 32 22 

LOOKING FOR A SHOT .D<nn 

!<........,... midde attempts a shot ogolnsl a 

Sparta defender In a home game The seven! 

grade team lost 32 12 left. On •he nn point 

guard Mancloe Adamson beats a Conway 

opponent down the floor Adamson mode two 

points lr the e.g th grades 32 22 loss ogoonsl 

Conway at home 

SIZE MA TIERS On tn.. boseb. eoehth grade guord 

1\hegar> Sowen lind$ ~self n a !rap of Sparta defenders 

The lady lions come away wtth a norTow 2~ 19 victory 

SEVENTH GRADE 

MM~-~pp~em ____________ _ 
12 

12 

Fordland 26 

Gainesville 8 

17 

15 

Seymour 

Hartville 

34 

30 

----------------------
27 

12 

Hartville 

Sparta 

21 

36 

17 

12 

Gainesville 14 

Hartville 29 
---------------------
26 

14 

Seymour 

Fordland 

37 

19 

15 Conway 23 

SEASON RECORD 3 -8 

~ 1!D' ...... li OL GIRL'' 8\:>tJ:TBALL 49 



WHITNEY HANNAFORD 

I t s 600 orr 'lv'1111e rroost studerts ore Slapp1ng he snooze button 

•en bleary-eyed g rls weanng poprros and no makeup straggle n 
for pract1ce M n.Jtes later ~ponsor • er1 Leonard starts he •eJ"''JX tLne 

SJ9na ng the Sp nt $quad to beg n wor1'1-ups. 

'E.verybody star's wo ng up and tol·1ng except •or Kos~e !RueHl 
whos sl1ll hatf aSleep" sad sophomore Brenna Drakeford "I roomed 
w h 'ler o cal'1p and one J"''IO"rnng Kendra /lsi-.ley and I rod o ft up 

the matt•ess and sroke it 1o ge• f-er up.· 

For he POll' Par squad at end,ng camp and proclic ng cbly JS port 

of the reg roo hot ~Ips then-> learn and perfect rout nes. :::Xakeford 

sad surrroor procbces focused on sk s SLJC.J as the proper forms for ae 
touches prouet es and other types of rroves. Later they concentro eel 

50 r.:; 

WHAT IT TAKES •Ina Croon performs a 

log kid< to 'Agaon and Agoiir; on a holftome 

routine durong o boys bo etbol goooe In the 

summer. the squad attended LOA Donee 

Camp on .lone.boro. AR 

WHITNEY HANNAFORD: (left) 

"This season was more stressful because we had seven 

more members than the year before, but we pulled 

together as a team and eventually made it work." 

STEFANIE BLEVINS: 

"Dancing is the only activity for me that requires com

plete concentration It provides a release from day-to

day stressors If I danced for everyone else, I wouldn't 

be good at all" 

KENDRA SMITH: 

"This year was just a bit more stressful than the others It 

just depends on how dedicated you are and how hard 

you make it for yourself. If you think postive then you will 

get through it and make the best of whatever it is· 

or the routines putting ~peed errphosis on homecoming 

PommE:rs sa1d Hol'1ec01l' ng reqi.J res extra effor as well as energy 

was sa stressfl.. Ever thoug we had ong practiCes we barely got 
l"e dorce done· Rueff sad "I was o hte-<PJn.fte rout1ne but r the end 
l"e war pod off · 

As a crown1ng touch the squad dec.orated the gymnos1um 
cafe er1o and commons area They po n ed w ndows w th ye ow green 

and pu-ple slogans f.tung bolloorJS s reamers and party rrosks. 

'ianno ord sa d she brea ~ a s1gf- of re ief when • was over 

"We dd o 10 more decorohons and "'ere J"''IO"e nvolved du-1!"19 
Son week and t-b-r1ecom ng . sre sa d 'TlOde I more s ressful bu n 

the end seemed l"ke 11 was war h 11 • 

r 



KICK IT Tina Cro!n, Kate P•obert Brtttony 

Borders and AsHey Borders entertOII'I a 

pad,ed ""'- at 1-baecomlng ~ ade kJcu 

•out'"" tncLded a mecley of songs rongong 

from l!lp-hop to rap 

FAREWELL On behcil of the team. Kcn~e 
Rue! pr_,ls 'Bob" the k>n to Copt<*> 

Stelane Blevr.s "Whene- you dance w1 

Stelane. you ore ..,.t amazed because she con 

do ony donee move Cl"1d rnol:e H look e H s 

the eosles! ti'ing ever • Rueff sold 

POM PO SQUAD Front - BrH•ony 

Borders. TIna Cro Ashley Borders. Brenda 

O.,.,bo Row two Bremo Drai<.elord ney 

Hamoford OSIG ueff end-a Sm: h Stefone 

Blevii'IS ond ate Probert 

I' 51 
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Equine Savvy 
~ . )l"l(Xe Dcnelle Borer l::ebwl sgals 1-er rra 

to fns.h strorg ... a p-ach:e r.r at 11-e Mcnsfield Saddle O.b F-or two yeors 

Bcrrer !"OS corr ted 11"1 barret raurg l"'e '5-tCXIdult ootegory So for f-er 

fastest •me s 18 35 ~ "I d I te to sf-ave a few seconds of! trot· sre 'iOd 

Tro:Tg (hycro o vetercr steer crd cattle 'optl"g hooe !"OS been •o.Jjl 

beco.re "s!-e s ~h.d:x:m crd cb:.>sn t h e liSt rg to me· 'IV'n.!le oeoderls ore 

COilY"11'\ 8crrer sod "Its all por' of CO""lpehrg v oo rove to be aware of 

whJt coJd ~ but yo.. Car> I 0 low ycuself to dwell on I • 

Gimme A Break 
. .ld P-- pia t VI Jlcl... --· leld ,left executes Oil open!ng b-ea srot Ill a game of 
elgh~ boll. Scof~eld competes In IOU'nof11er11S dt .. nrg Ire weeK at area pool rolls. Vvl-ule 
some people don t cons1der pool a sport Scof1eld dsagrees. "Its not phys1cal but t~e 1s 

0 lot of compehl'on Involved and tt tci.es skill." re SOld • A per;on has to use geometry 

and ~ys1cs to succeed· Scof eld also plays to make e~ra cash "Ever ~ I ddn t rroke 

any money. I'd st II play 1usl for the fi.J1 of • • 

Gentlemen, Start Your Engines 
.JO, ~ _!. 1gh p ued with h_ oad Jom a 

checkered flag after wmng a race at Sedalia MO H1otl 

began h1s rac.trg c.areer n the second grade and has raced •n 

Misso.r• Kansas and 1\ebroska "I race iLJSI about every 

Soh.rclay n1ght 1n e1ther Sedalia or ansas C.ty • he sod Elhott 

competes 1n the Super Heavy class whiCh means kart and 

dr ver rrust weJg" at least 385 pounds and the dnver must 

we~g>" at least 200 pounds "lr •ao:1g a major cho erge IS 

rno1nta n1rg yo.s concentrat OP for the I ngth of the rac.e • 

Under Martial Law 
.. ~r- ~ tJ 1 -~ _ o ~· ~ -- .:>10 er Iabove 

and Ch-isban Ed1e1berger below! p..rcto kick block 
and grapple for hn as well as for 'Tler1'al and 

physiCal beref,ts. Slater a 10-ll'lor' L119 Fu 
~tude 'iOd he IOSI over 30 po<nds. ·Mar hal art~ 

are for anyor1e It doesn t rro• er .~ yo.. re n shape 

or not yoo w1 be· he sod 

Eichelberger IS a greer' belt wro has s udied 
T ae K won :)a for two years. he f1nds re dsc1p ne 

especta y challerg ng "Certo n moves ore hard •o 

~ter Also the forms yo... leam can be ong and 

complicated so II helps ,f yoo rove a good 

memory • re so d 
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B A D 

Let's 
It took eight years, but the band's ability to 

cooperate, increase efficiency of rehearsals, 

set meaningful goals and work tirelessly to 

achieve them can be measured by their 

exemplary performance at districts 

SH I G THROUGH Rag ccrp 

~ llooh cn:l twtrl !::.orr.. n 

precision as they lead the bend down Join Q 

Hcnrnons Pcnwcv cimg the an.d SMSiJ 

Homeco"'i(l Pcrode The bend~ sovenl 

place n the 2 A clvlllon agent 17 other schxlls 

that mcrchecl n the tiY event 

56 ~ L LIFE 

PEP BOYS •'UTlpeters 

/llvd-oel Scofield Jacob 

~ end a Hel-m ploy ·oo 
Time oc:k n Rol' along the 

dorlnet sedlon lor r'l# 

cornpooed of Hilary Pen.nger 

Dele lonsdown looe Newby 

end AsHey Borders The pep 

bend performs ct boys end 
ga-ls horne basketbol gomon 

FORWARD MARCH Bond members head down Corm-c~ot Str-t ., the Wl.der Do>" porode 

their fnt pedO<monce of the year On the square, they played 'Brovodo" fO< opeclotors h>g the 

parade route cknlg the tlr-doy festivol wl'och celebrates the lie end oooompftshments of author Lauro 

lngols Wide< whose home end IT1U5e<nl Is located ., Mansfield 



SOUL MAN Bond 
member Justi'l Stafford sportlllQ 

the bonds aasuol parode 

....rlorm. ploys the saxophone on 

the square i'1 the arnxi Wkler 
Day Parade. Septemt:- \5 1 

lice Ia march more than play i'1 

contest~· Sta!fotd said "You 

don I have Ia prepcre q.Jie as 

much pkJs you gel to shaw off 

more" 

TUNING UP MidcJe. 

Shaman Wddo. bond eclat 

conducts I high sdlool bond 

d.rlng fnt hxr In tne fol the 

bond moved nta new and 

larger quarters bc:ated belind 

the gy~TlnCS~un and comected 

to the new !xklng 

WHAM BAM! Ovtstno Ocfe. 

bottom left lnes her hand at 

cor bo.l-lng at a US 97 rodoo 

station promotional gog at the 

SMSU 1""'""""''"'9 ta\Jate 
party Alter mara.,g i'1 I 

parade students partldpated i'1 

pre·game oci•Vllies and 

attended the footbol game 

BMW·~-------------·-
Aax:>MPUSHMENTS: F.n:lurtng Ia rught pra:tre; ani mrly 
rromlng.,.. rksiiOJl' lnrxl rrembn ch.kfrlm extra pr.rti:r tim' in 

pfCJ.XU<ltDn for spring rorn1• titilns. As distri:t ront£"it apprarllfrl 
the stress hel m>e dS Sh.:nmn Y\Jkh lnrxl dirr.rtor. scrambW to 
roofPi-JliZf ensern!Jl><;. .,.. loch klst playm dtl' to rnJj year goo 
ireligiWitiei. Tile effort ruxl off\\ hen the :rrl brought horre a I 
ratir.g at distrt:ts. Its l}ifhC"it rating 111 rrore than eight v~ 

MOST MEMORABLE NOTE: "I t.oougrt we woukl oo w>Il 
Corning off the fh1r. I krew \~ dil wdl Shannon 'Nalli lmrl 
dirr.t1or ah PJl tile l:rurl distri:t 1•:rforrmn::r 

SPIRIT AND TRADITION: 'IlK. p 1Jlml:l whrh plays at • "fS 
and girls' horre I ketmt: garre rmtlvated the tmrns animtertaiml 
fans with soli.i sklJfulj•:rfonrnril"i. "It'~ IXn' ~to stir tile aowd~ 
~ptrlt and <.J-.:arge the trm;phere for ctlnll" 'i.li1 sophormre 
jessica Do\\ rr -Atl~tcs have rorTIITfilted that .,.. hen .,.. play. tne 

atrm;phcrr ts rrore erngct i: and pur"lp-Ii up.· 

SCALING THE CHARTS: When ml1Sii!n5 rrovnlmto the rew 
hml '1•1TT1 in I\bvemh r. the b refits \\ere nw"l'1llUS. Anglf:tl walls 
for a:DllSlCi. 14 · rellings. extra storage ani snnll pra:t i:r n nrns. and 
a larger reOOINl hall rontrib.tt to ~ter sourd rrore efli ivr 

rehmmls ani proper pliitDfllr€ of instrurrnt 

TOP HONORS: 
• Mi:hael 11f ~ekl Patn:k 

GilmJre A wan! 

• Mrlla-1 frkl Phn Philip 
• u;aAward 

Shannon WrJdo bond d~ecto< 

~ serb Md>aet Scofield at 

Aoodemic Awards ~I 

BAND Front Dovtd ltpkm Jacob lv\r;,gr*>. ~ Mk:hoel Scofield ldrun major[ lode 

Newby Tm Brazeal. Crystai Wlsan. Tony locisnon; Row two Zoe Blevns. Just;, Staflotd. Brett Baley 

Josh Venable .lesslco Dowler Stooey Wr.g I La Toyo Bel. Shannon WrJdo !director! Row tt..ee JoM 

Blaine Zod. Flageo!o Cody INhorton. B Helms Garret Ke1t Kayto on. Catma .ong. .lesslco Moote: 
ow 4 ate Pro'-t Donny LaFavor Adam Bennett Delo Lansdown. tilary Pers~nger Megan l1ch 

Brandon Gr~ Vr Sherman. ow F e M/ey Botders. Nll>.e Moody OristJOn Eichcberger Josh 
Slate< Tom Brazed. Apr4 Pet •bone ely Carompoton, • tan Dennis and l..>dsoy rloppng 

BA: ) 5i 



We can 
PAST PRESENT taven 

1<> cat! Pyle or.d Joe 
felch>us •.de atop the FFA float 

In the 50th omuo/ Bullae Doy 

parade on Moy The fbot 

themed 'Forming Then and 

Now.' won fnt prize and $100 

at the community event which 

pays tribute to the county s 

do,ry ndu.try 

it out 
There may not be an "I" in the word team, 

but it begins with FF A . From community 

dinners to blood drives, members join 

forces to accomplish common tasks 

ROYAlTY ROUND UP Bornwormong King Steve Word. top and Gueen 
Chr~hno Odie /O<n ~ cor.d"Jotes Aaron Price and Morando Gorzee. freshman 

condidotes Kate Probert ond Josh Pyle ond sophomore condldotes Ashley Boty and 

Cody Who.ton For the second year In o row. FF A and FCCLA members elected the 

senoor condidotes os king and q._, by pemy-o vote method 

LEAN ON ME Nlichoel fuga Brandon Gross. Alex~ ond Tm ~rely on each other 

not to fol to the 1/oo. In o game that demonstrates the tmporlonce of teomwe<k and c:orn<n<nc:otlon 

AgrlaMure students played the game during Notoonol Ff A w.-_ We we<ked wei together. but alter 

owt.le. your legs felt lle they w<we govong out and we eventuoly fel' Sheho~M< sood 

FF A front Stan Coday kxhnserl Steve Ward ~esidentl Dustin Dxon lsent....U, Rondy 

Kendollseo-etaryl, Becky Slota !vice president! Row two Megan Barlett. Heather 

MtchelleAnn Kendal. Amber Schof..ld Ryan Roberts. Juston Corter, Joson Storm. Taylor 

Thompson Brandon Grcm; Row three • Mrondo Rhodes. Molt Rhodes. Jushn Schof..ld 

Adam Bernett, Cody Who.ton Joe lucoo. Wony Coonce Sarah Bernett, Morando 

Gorzee. Row four Aaron Price. Nlichoel Fuga Alex Newton Cory le!SIOQ&r Travis 

Clouse. Travis Mason. Ttm Sheho~M<, Greg Short. Josh KJp. Row f,ve Trav'S Hltord 

Cody Corder, Tom Brazeal Shown Singh. Donny lof ave< Becky lucas. Kate Probert, 

Crag Compbel Alex ~. Row six Samantha Ousley Amanda Sherman Dorne 
Slate. Josh s.Avon, Josh Pyle Steven .lorrett. Cosey Ivy Trtston 0..... Keoth Newton 



PUSH. PULL OR GET OUT OF THE WAY P.Jo,g up the rear Randy Kendal lends o hand 
to Timmy Bu:.:h ond Molt Rhodes who ore sl~ to move o sl- ot the crn.d Food for Americ:a 

event Student• brtng ""*""* from home to educate other. about lvestock 1 conlrbutlons In their lves 

EASY DOES IT 
AgdaJhre sl I ..cos 

Aaron Price ond Ju.tn Schofield 
teem up to aeole the winning 

tower using o hondfJ of 

....:ool<.ed spaghetti end 

morshmolows 'he obtect of the 
game Is to construct the t 

lower that oon remain standing 

for ol lemt 30 seconds 

A HELPING HAND For eft lOU" guide .lodJ Felch>us escort• 

second groden tt..C>.Jgh the Food for Amerca bird exhbtt 01 Mott 

Rhodes cokns down o dud.. ruffled from the noise end octov;ty 

Elementary students olso examined horses. calves. 1t_,.s end sheep 

MDOLE: Frest..non Brandon Gross helps >at up for the FFA· 

sponsored blood dnve "' December whe<e o record 63 lrils ore 

colected from over 70 donors Hostess Br~tony liltOI\ left, >erves 

Apr4 Groy ond Naomi Groy ol the oe>mm<.nty cJwv- In February 

Cooked by FFA membtero. the meal feohxed eggs. biscuits ond gravy 

sausage. end poncokes 

The Big Picture 

illME TOGETIIER. From erecting towers with Jmla to 
~!Xlnsoring a bkxxl drive. the FFA Olapter demmstratro that 
ore can ao::omplish mxe by working tog t her. A favorite 
event that brings oki arrl rew mem 'f'i tog ther is 
Grrenharrl Initiation heki during National FFA Lik 

Irrloct who laugh arrl grron in the 'ialrr' brnlth. 
roJ'TliTffited they fiill ore a:tivity JEI1 i:ularly repulstve. MI 
pushed liver al.mJt a yard thinking it was a graj 'M 
freshman Shawn Singh '5aii Mit was the grossest part.· 

FLYING IDGH: nen the poultry jtrlgtng team romJXNxl 
ofG Md)rory. Travis Mason Kate Prohrt arrl Tiffany 
Coonce. rom(X'te:l in distri:t rom(X'tk:Jn they mrml a Group 
I rating which qualifie:l them for state rontest julging 
involvLrllive birds. r001t pnxlu::ts. eggs arrl a \'vTitten test. 
rovering all pll3Sl5 of the l~'uluy irrlustry. 

WORKS CITED: Besrl3 helping ea:h other. mem 
sponsor events for the rommuntty in::hrling a breakfast/ 
sup arrl the armual b drtve. whi::h ro ted 63 units 
of bkxxi from 70 domrs. ex Uing the Cnmmunity B I 
C.rnter's gml ao::ording to adviser Stan Cnday evera1 frrst 
tirre domrs gave. M he sad MI attribute the su:ress to the 
km \vho generously SL!JliXlrlttl th event.M Other events like 
Fo:xl For Armta tm::h elenX!ntary stu:lents a :rut farm life 
am the care of livestock !his was my first year to 
Jllrlidrute arrl the animals really interest little kils if you go 
by the numl of qtEStkms they ask. M .-.akl Slate. 
chapter m presii>nt. 

HO RABLE MENfiON: 
• Outstarrling OJapter Memb.:r Bt :ky Slate 
• Outstarrling Freshman - Brarrlln Grass 
• Outstarrling phomore Brittany Hilton 
• Dekaib Award Steve Ward 
• Star Grrenhanl Kate Prob rt 
• Star Olapter Fanner Steve Ward 
• Area FFA Degrre -Steve rarct 
• State FFA 01oms }d<i Feklhaus 



Students enter altered states 

of creativity to play roles ranging 

from a rat with a speech impediment 

and a court jester to 50's teeny 

boppers and dancing candelabras 

• -... . 'tl :J. 

' ' 

WITH GRATITUDE A select 

chorus composed of J\Aoe Hutton. 

Terry $pyres. vocal music teoct

ond Crystal When. perform 1-'i Ho 

Nobodys Home' at 'Muslc From the 

Heart.' a ~ program honorng 

decodes of musical oontnbut1011S 

from cornrn<.nity n.mben The trio of 

Wlrson, Hutton and Sara He<Oey 

earned a I rotlflQ at districts and a II 

rating at state 

In their 

BORN T 0 BE WILD wecrt'9 on array of Ieath&.-. t..-dya. pocxJe skrts and roled reons. choir 

members oonclude the school wide talent show woth on energetic medley of t:I:Js hots Earlier the choir 
took tt- show on the rood to ~orm at S4ver Dolor City's Moon Street gazebo 

ABOUT FACE MandyRokusek. 

tlrough aeohve use of expr

~orms 'Hoowoy for Wodney Wet.' 

o storyt~ for Muslc from the Heart 

Rokusek. was one of ~ theatre 

students from IWs.o.si ch-. to 

attend Fr. Arts Aoodemy lor tlree 

weeks ., the sunm8l' 



SURELY YOU JEST 
Clown Cosey Ivy I()Oes w the 

oud>ence at Froct.red Fory 

Toles. o d;nner theatre feot<rltlQ 

vignelt.,. by elementary choir 

and drama students Guests 

were -ved o spaghetti supper 

folowong the progco-n 

'TIS THE SEASON 
Choir members Crystal W~ 

Sora Henley Brittany Dannen. 

Mondy Rokusel:.. Lisa Mopes 

Lora Thompson. Josh Venable 

Gceg Short, Cosey Ivy Craig 

Compbel, Lode Voverko and 

Crystono France pose between 

acts whle pertormltlQ at st..er 

Dolor Crty Directed by Terry 

Spyces. the group recetved on 

111vitohon to entertain pork 

visitors in December 

ACXXJMPUSHMENTS: Wtth a t~un of fwe the S(t' ·h tffil"l 
<Ilffi(X't'rlfn nine tournaments, WOn four tffiffi troplJi£s am hostaf 
the MilS lnvitatKJml Srm::h Toumarnrnt for 18 arm schrnls. "We 
may tx· small in numl•·r;, but mt in tilk·nt." 'iaid Terry Spyre;, 
spnhcmch. 

TOP HONORS: 
State Speech Contest 
• Marrly Rnku,ck. runt h pOO!. hurmrml'i 
Dlstrict Speech Contest 
• Tiffany Gx:nr. SIIDTrl pke. pro;e 
• Marrly Rokusck. nm pke. hurmrous 
• .J;rnb Magntn eighth plin. extem(x>raruu 

SAY IT AGAIN: "V.'hen they 'iail'Mansf~etl' I thought They 
znust have meant Marshf~eki' But then I rmliztd Mmihfrli 
wasn't there. am I hJk,rl at CaMn arrl he just shruggcl his 
shoukh'i. It was milly m~t b•ingahlc to win v.ith so few nple." 
Marrly Rnkusek. ahll!t winning the third pm trophy at Ava 

CHO~~~-----------
ACXXJMPUSHMENTS: A vamy of six rlonnarx:es 
homn.d veterans. kr.!l henx'S, rontest amrxTfofl'llaiU! 
;xmmJl'llli<.ts am shO'NGISirl st~nt tak•nL ~rams iochrl'rl 
"Unsung liP ·"Music hom the ll~trt" the tak:nt how, 
"Fra:tunrl Fairytales ard a OtJtdxtr rorrrn at Silver Dollar Oty. 

TOP HONORS: State Music Contest 
Girls' Trn Crystal 'vlillson Julie Hutton Sara Henley 
Dlstrict Music Contest · OJ'X' Rating 
• Girls' Trio Crystal \o\1lson julie Huttor~ Sara Henley 

Two Rating: 
• Brtttany Damm V1 x al solo 
• Sara Henley, vmll solo 
• Marrly Rokusek. vm!l solo 
• Crystal Wilson vu:al solo 
• Girl'>' ~ Katelyn Omate. Jill Merritt Sara Henley. 

Auira Dierksen 
• Miscellirwtl'i ensemble Ciaig C.arnpldl UN!y Ivy, Jill 

Merrttt Julr Hutton Cryst<jl Wilsor~ Tammy Potter 

SPEECH TEAM Colv~n Helsley coach. Mondy Rokusei<. Tiffany Coonce. Nd<. CHOIR Front Robert P.,.km. Terry $pyres director. Cosey Ivy Josh Venable. Crystal Wlaa~; Row two 

ShcMmer Terry Spyr..._ coach and Jacob Mogrvn gather ther .ndlviduol troph.es wf-oc>, :o Moore. Stacey Wright, A~ Butcher Craig Compbel, Tommy Potter. Surm- Toyb-. Kely CorompotOI\ 

togetf-« eomed the thrd place Sweepstakes trophy at the Avo Speech Ta..-noment Sora Henley; Row th-ee Amanda Ridenou- Bnttony Domeo. Mondy Rokusel:.. Greg Short, Lora Thompsot\ .It 
Merrill. Lisa Mopes, Ch-os Damiano 
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The Big Picture 
THCLUB 

ACXXlMPLISHMENTS: \Vriting te>t<;, sup:!Vising mnte>ts dill 
mting a nlil!r sclux>l aal efirernary rmth mnte>t mnk as thr rmirt 
proj.Jt'> for Math Qub mem •r-s. 1l1ey also <;et up rns an:l griD> 
It ts for th approximately 300 sttdents fmm 13 schools in .tttmtuKl' 

KUOOS: MilS lllc1th tmm plam.l StnJr"KI overall in the Summit 
Gu ·r ~ Math Cbnt e>t. T rom ani ir rlivi:lual nsults .tre as f olkN. 
• Advanced Math Omnpionship team trophy Tim Brazml3nl 
pl<l:e. Stefanie Blrvins. jason Storm I st place trrliVklmt 
• Trigonometry Otampionship team trophy Nick Shelhamer 
irrlividual champiorL Ouis \'enable -3rd place. jennifer Calhowr 
• Geometry - Orarnpiorto;hip tmrn trophy Craig Carnptx•ll Alex 
Miller 3nl pi<Kr.. Kate Prol:crt: 
• Algebra II 2rxi pi<K:e team Cnly Elliott I st prrr. Tammy 
Potter 2rrl place. Tyler Rummens 3rd place: 
• Pre Algebra ltite rilixm team Danielle Banner ml rilhlr~ 
Amarrla Kuhn-whitr ribhm. ]e;siGI Pettilxme· 2rrl ptl(('. 

GOOD WORK 
Sophomo.-e ()or, Bonner 

receives o doss award from 

moth teacher Jane Wehmeye< 

for OCCIJI"n\ktng the highe.t 

score In Algebra B. Borv.r 
accepted he< award May 4 at 

the Academic Banquet 

WORKS CITED: Over'iiatl fmm<XJre lutrds arrl · ri dishe; mmbind 
with the <rril rrbr of rui:X · cerrrnt instantly dll' or~ in on what's 
hap ning in the Jah Stlrl::nt<; are prernr1ng forth spring eye£ of 
~rn! fairs. From area oonte>ts to ~ioml fairs. sttrl:nts exhibitoo arrl 
presentoo projns whth earrul the folbwing nsults: 
Summit Conference Science Fair 
• Stefanic Blevins - fu;t of Show 
• Tiffany Coonce Envimnrnental division trophy winru 
• Tony Lockrnon & John Blaine Blue rii:Xx1rL math arxi mrnputers 
• Cnry Letsinger Blue rilixln zoology 
• Kasie Roof- Vvllite rilixln biochemistry 
South Central MO Regional Science Fair, Rolla 
• Cory I.rtsinger Division winner. zoology 
• Stefanie Blevins DivisiOn \Vinner. microbiology 
• Tony I1x:kmon mrrl place. mrnputPrs 
• Kasie ROOT Homrable mentiorl health & rmliine 
SMSU West Plains Regional Science Fair 
• Tiffany Coorxr Fll'it placel$100. environmental saerxr 
• Stefanic Blevins- First placel$1 00. life scierK:e 
• Kasie Roof rlrst pL1CC'/$1 00. physicill science 

HONORABLE MENTION: 
• Trrn Brazml BaU<;Ch arrl Lomb Scierxr A V.'ard 

Class Awards: Biology Ashley Eich 1·ger. Paul M . Hwnan 
Anatomy Stephanie Danr~n ]ana Young: G1ernistry Jennifer 
Calhoun Laura FwT.lacie Nev.•by. jason Srorrn Crystal W!lsor( 
Physics - Stefanie Blevins 

HEX ON MATH Garret K ... th"'"" tn 

pia '9 S.-.an Says on Geometry. taught by 

Michel King The dau mode accord~e hexa 

hexo Hexagons as o project to learn about 

congruent angles 

WHAT'S IN A NAME? Senior Stelanoe 

Blevns t. the dsplay bocrd lor he< 

rnaobialogy prajecl. 'The Effects of Tarn1ns Cop,ylc 

Odd and Loctobacilus aadopiJus oo Catheters 

Sustamg Cardida kelyr Booltns' She woo Best of 

Show at Surmt Conference Sdenoe Fair 

WHAT LIES BENEATH Alisha Stewa't and Sarah Bennett 
col and peel c:onnt":ltve I from a feline corpse Humao Aoatomy 

and Physiology students dissect felines to leam more about body 

systems that are smlor to tunans lEfT Test lnQI"ljfor Taoya loveland 

passes oot exams du-ng the Mddle School Math Contest Ckb 

members wrote the tests, organized the eveol and supervised the 

aonuol contest for 13 area middle schools 



For the chronically curious, spending 

most of the year learning directly 

from experiments and hands-on 

activities to discover why is the 

perfect answer 

SCIENCE CLUB Front Pam Probed bdv...,.l Stelanoe Blevl'lSipresidentl Jacob Magrwn lvce 

prescient[ Dovid 1-iopkr,s !secretory( /11\ichoel Saaf,.,ld Isenor repllocie Newby &reosu-erl Row two PoJ 

Moody Travis rtliord Lora F~rr, Amanda Boty l'kk Shet.a~ Crystal Wbon, Tm Brazeal. Brenna 

Droi<eford Kendra Smth; Row tiT- · Cody ~tt. Brett &*y Tna VCW\ .lustt1 Stallard Tiffany 

Caonoe Sard> Bennet , .Iemier Coflo..n Whitney 1-b-nofard T onya loveland Row fa<r Cody Carder, 

Tyler R__.,. Zed< Flogeole !sophomore repl Cory Letsrger l<nor repl Travts Cb.ne Gcrret "' 

A.Hey Barden. !<ate Probert tfreshimen repl Kasoe Rueff 

MATH/ SCIENCE 

Mind 

STICK UP Brett Boley meosu-es bo1so wood 

for on entry into o bfidge construction competitO'l 

while John Bloone assists F'l1ysie students 

porhopoted in the Mrssosl Sooety of 

ProlessiOOOI Eng,.-s Brdge Buk:long contest 

From MHS. Chiishon Elc:heberge.- was the top 

I~ and Cory lets.nge<, second Both rec"""ed 

copies of the bod<. 'Is There on Eng._- In You?' 

Twelve schools In the southwest Mrssosi area 

ent.,..ed 268 students In the oontest 

MATH CLUB front B Hems lsoph rep[ Stelaroe Blevn lvtce president! Amanda Boty 

!secretary Shet.amer ~esidentl, Tim Brazeal 1,- repll<ate Probert reshman repl Row two 

Alex /11\Je<, Joson Storm la<Sa Furr Tanya Loveland Jesse Brlcier, Bed<y lucas Whitney /11\Je<, Row 

t/y- .lana Young PoJ M.oady Travis d Tina Croon. Jus,. Stallard Gcrret K ... t Jemi er 

C'*""". Kasoe Rueff A~ Pett;bone Row fa<r Tm ~. Tyler R.rnmens Zed< Aageole Bre" 

Bo4ey Cory Lets.nge< Zoe Blevr.s, Brenna Droi<eford Row I e /WdwtJ King lodvtserl Cody ~t 

Travis Mason. Cody Carder Craog Campbel Josh Slater Chiis Vttl"<lbbe Jane W.i:meyer ~ 



FOREIGN LA GUAGE I SOCIAL STUDIES 

Parlez-vous fran<rais? 

When students with 

Ozark dialects utter 

it in France, the result 

draws hicks and grins 

ALL ABOARD On a~ -..-g tMs1on v-dJ 

lllcrO.ensl'ip lack Aageole and Tyler <n>mens head to 

the platform to board lhe M.tro in Pais. 'l,e tau- 9'"'-" 

~ of stu::lents and adUts. trov-o the Slbway 

system lrcm early in lhe marring to late at noghl 

HISTORICAL OTES Beloreent..mg 

Westmetet Abbey the group r-ves 

inslruchons from Bntlsh tOU" guides. Westminster 

a 14th-l6t cent..-y abbey remains I 'OOSt 

famous c:iuch in london It l,cu,es the groves of 

famous monarchs. churcf, leaders ond wrlte<s 

and b t lite lor royoi w~ ccrcnatlons 

and -VICeS. B.RO 'BQl; TO FAll ASlEEP 
On lhe 1230 am metro. lDc Blevins b en route 

to the hotel after vlsltng the Arc de Trtomphe 

ond rtdong the ..........., ferns wheel 'He .,.._ 
slept He was ol the lme bc..na.g off the 

wols.' roommate a "ieems tOld 

UFE 

0 E MORE KODAK MOMENT french students ond teacher Vicki Blarltensi-op - in lhe Gorden. of versa.a.... the former 

royal residence of lous 'tN located outside Ports. It b a mosterpoece of french landscope gorder*'g wt-e not..-e os orde.ed geometncaly 



GO WEST! 

DARING JOLJ(NEYS ald nardslips"""" the ~ves of frontier charcxt .... ., 
A,_-lcal Her~oge doss OS Heath>< Mitchel ald l.ndsoy Hoppi'1g dopict the 
e'pedtion of Lewis ald Clerk; Chasity Olve left r'*'"ploys pooneer Nordsso Whltrna<\ 
the first fomly to travel to Oregon n o covered wagon; ald Domy LaFavor right 
oct. o.Jt W ... tern lowman Pot Garett responsible for trocl<.r.g doWT> ald 
opprehendng Sty the Kid The projects for Arner1con Hen age. o new doss taught by 
Wldo Wottenon. cover the frontier osped of A,_ican history 

SWIFT PASSAGE For 
left, Min Krgery arid Brett Bdey 
trovel from london to Pen on the 
firodor th.,.q, the 3h-r*o Ocrnol 
T.......lat~ol..ptoro~ 

arid <.p to 186 ~ on the French 
port o1 the 1r1> EXCHMGNG 
FRAN:S, Mley Border. p.<d-aoes 
0 bog ol pecnh from 0 --.dar 
neor Soa.Co.- at Mavem::rle 

P...a-J atop the dlys hdlllli 
~the~ oreo feotu-es 
oaf-. .hope. crlliiJ. 81'fertorw1 arid 
aalhmen 

TheBi Picture 

GUAGE 
DARE TO CARE: After the 9 11 trngooy dub rmnbT'i pitchro ir to purchase 
Amerbm l1lgs to hang In every high 'SChotl classmlm At an ealof the-year pizza 
(klrty. sttrlrnts m:h ckmatoo five cans of fro! to the h:al crisis centrr 

OL:ru From apple cho:sc quesa:!illas ani tortilla chill' to SOJX1pilla<; ani taco wup. V\ilil 
'Nattrrnn's S!llilish II class dim! south of the lmder at a fox! JX1f!Y· Sttrl:nts 
brought tn ethnk: dishes as (kli1 of an extra en: lit , !grurent 

SAY IT AGAIN: ·1 dkln"t take the cla<;s (Freoch) {ore I went rut 'OO'N that I kx>k 
tn:k. I renrm r <,;Orre of the SJgi1S !n F!"arlr am it\ rosier to urrlrrstard" Z:d 
Flagrole Freoch I sttrlrnt reG!Iling his 1 <Hiay trip to Paris aall.onlon last summer. 

CLASS HONORS: 
• Freoch I Tim Brazml. Jennifer Calhotm. Tim Ccain 
• SJI!Illih II Stephanie Darlfffi 

SociAL STUJJIES 
BRINGING HISTORY AUVE: In Roger Wmi· orld History class. sttrl:nts 
raiso.l history from the page to the cla<;sn m A frrst rrester <rt!Vity involvoJ 
ooikling 3-D m ls from histori::al tirre riots. Profits irdu:hl catapult<>. castles. 
charbts arrl a nnlel atornk: bJmb. 

FAMILY TIES: A 'illllrrl <;errester assignment In V\orld Hr;tory irx:luhl a 
gerrobgy propt where stlxlents tram! their family tn :s. After resercx:hing six 
generations. they wrote arrl deliveml a I"Clxllt on their firrlings. ·Anyt~ you can 
rdlle a 113son to sttrlrnts everyday lift~ they get more out of it." Wcxxl sail 

CLASS HONORS: 
• World History Zac BlevirLS. Gxly Elliott Ashley E" ger Tyler Runurelli 
• Mxlern Euro1um HIStory jennifer Gill1oun Brerrll Dunlnr 
• x'blogy Virginia Sh nrnn 
• G:tvernrnent Lisa Olarnb·rs. V\hitrry Milrr. Ouis \'emble. Kate Prob.n 
• Om-ent Events Melanic' Riley. tole lson Tamrnv Potter 
• (}ography Stephanie Darux·11 
• Psychology laura Furr 
• Arrrri::an Heritag 01ris emble. Tun Shelharrer 
• History 122 Stefanie Blevins 

FOREIGN LA GUAGE Front wtda Watterson lodvberl VIOl Blcdenshop todv-l 1ono 
Y ~ ~ y Iorden lvtc:e preoidentl T Brczeallsecretory/tr80$11er! Row two Mid-oel 
Scof;eld looe Newby Stefonoe Blevns. LOU'o Furr Jesse Bricker Nick Shel>omer. Mordy Rokusel 
Daniele Bc:.me.-: Row three Gor•et Kei Do'lld Hipb.. locob Mogwl. B Helms, Tina Cron. .iemlfer 
Cahx.n Kas>e Reufl Aprj Pellibot'8. L""el Oberbeck. Row 1.,.,. Cody Eliott. Pa<J Moody Josh Slater. 
Zoe Blevns. Tyler R<OM>enS, Brett Bailey ZoO. Flogeole Travis Mo.cn ald Wlvtney Hcmoford 



READY TO WEAR 
Goolng aO<I"od ""Ca- o.
l.Jp Day ael.iso ~. Kely 

Ca~tOI\ Crystal Wbor. 
Cody Eliott. Krtstyn Jor.s 

Club to 
~ Napoer IV'v::Torda 

Gcrzee. Stelanoa Blevns <rod 

Hlooy Coonce Students wore 

dot'- approp<iate lor their 

chosen cor-. as part of FBI.A 

Week. 

Computer applications, 

accounting and office 

procedures are just a few of 

the classes that make up the 

business curriculum. But they are 

more than just topics for class

room study. They also form the 

basis for today's careers that 

demand specialized knowledge 

and skills related to technology. 

connectio 

THE EYES HAVE IT Faye Keith. 1oco1 ho1r styt;st and esthetldon. appl;es cosmetc 

product to """"' Ahho Stewart ;, Ofl<:e Procedures doss. Keith demonstrated the 

correct ""' of moke·up lor the workplace on several participants <rod ernpho~zed key 

componMts of a wll'll'llng unoge Knowng how to present yourself Is crltocol to 

reflect;ng a hgh level of prol...-.ohsnt she fold the don 



DESKTOP PUBLISHING sk reap hish 
marks for Tine Crotn, tepplng forward to roce1ve 

a certofcote from Marsha Appleby. business 

teoc:Mr at the AcademiC Awards Night on May 

Cro along with pori,_ Kcnoe Rueff completed 

severoi on the~t ossogmoenls on the computer 

wahn a two·ho..- perood LEFT. lbo Mopes 

socr fees her ho r ood face on a wf.p aeom poe 

tfrowlng f...:lrooser at Wider Days FBLA 

sponsored the booth ood members become 

targets for a $1 a throw The booth. one of the 

most popular v..,.._ on the square rooed more 

thon a h...:lred dolors for the group 

FBLA Front. Toffony Coonce !president I Cody Etott [porltomento rJonl Tono Croon ~eporlerl Morsho 

Appleby bdvtser\ Crystd Wleon !viCe presidentlllso Mopes lseae torylloro Thompoon ltreosu-e<t Row 2 -
Jacob Mo;pn. Stelonie Blevns. lase !Vr, Jemfer Cohxn Soro Edmonds Knstyn lor.. Kely Corornpolat 

Row 3 Kasoe Rueff K&n<to Smfh. 'Mdney 1-bv.oford Brenda D.rbcr. Memo Napier; Bock Bre tt Bailey, 

Join Blane Dele lcnsdown 1-llcry Penonger Astley ~ger. Scrnontho Ousiey 

THE PEOPLES' COURT For left Attorney 

Brool;e wh.spen to her dent Krtstyn Jones. 
whde Judge Crystal When tokes notes Business 
low students used a mock lr<Jl e'erdse to apply 

courtroom proced<Tes learned on class After the 

verd•cl, plontoff Jones jokingly gels oot of order 

with defendant loro Tfoompson Kathy Barnell s 

health doss served as a (lory for the cou-1 case 

late< doss members tool; a field lr<P to I 

coonly CX><rlhoose to witness a reollrkll 

The Big Picture 

FtJfURE ENTREPRENEURS: Pract idng the mass 
pnxllrtion metho:l rrernlns divll:d into groups to prulu:r 
c)roratro carrly care;. a rna pr furrlraiscr during the ho!Day 
SffiSQn TI~en they rrrarkf'lrrl ard delivend the items to tuyers. 
Ott~er <rtivitks in::lubl alterrling ttJe Missouri Community 
B('lteTll'filt mnfenn:e. Sj.ormring a qu. carrlilate for the 
Miss Meny Ouistrrras clar l'C arrl ro llfx>ting a hot.LseOOki 
shower for a family wha;e house t:unni 

NATIONAL FBLA WEEK: Mernb·rs officrvtd the week 
with a sern of designatul days irx:luling a Sjnial spaker 
from the Victims' Advcx-ate O'nter. Too1ers bmught In 
profe;sionals so sttrl!nts mukl hmr first ·tll!rd what skills are 
mdrl to b' su:ressful in th('ir jXJ srerch or b.Jsiness int('f(5t 

FBLA STATE CONI'EST: 
Fifth Place: jamb Magnirt improrntu SI~:lli<ing arrl 
Sixth Place: Tina Crain & Kasie Ruff. desktop publishing. 
C.ry .tal Wilson inten:rational OOsire>s. 

FBLA DISTRICT CONfEST: 
First Place: Tiffany C'.cxmce. public sp>aklng; .J;rnb Magnin. 
impromtu s~king Tina Crain am Kasie Ruff. cBktop 
publishing Crystal WJ.!son internationall:x.l<;iness am 
l:u. iness law, 
Semnd Place: Lisa Ma busirv:ss law: Stefani! Blevins. 
eCJr rnics; John Blaine. networking mrx:epts: Ttffany 
Coorx:e. job intervie'h: 
Third Place: Laura Furr. OO<;iness mmmunbltions 
Fourth Place: Elliott l:x.l<;iness math: john Blaire. 
t hnology mrx:epts: arrl 
Fifth Place: llily Elliott. ttdtmlogy mrn>pt~ vVhltrq 
Hannaford improrntu speaking. 

CLASS AWARDS: 
• Lisa MaJX'S - Business Law 
• Lora Thompson Offre Pn dun:s 
• Crystal V.lilsoll Aaxrunt ing 
• In ~by Computer Applk:atims 
• Ashley Erne 'fger - Keylmrding 



What's cooking? Fundamental lessons that address life issues: 

taking care of oneself and family, consumer choices, healthy lifestyles, 

developing skills in leadership and vocational preparation 

centes cr. the Miss Monsf;,kj con est 

FCa sponoon the orn.d •"""' crd 
.,..,.,... c:><g<:nze crd suoervbe pcrljcioonts. 

0 us 

recogr-Ozes Ale. 

Coonce and Vi-gor«> Shertna, 

01' cutstar>dng work In Hecilh. 

Awards are pr-ed ot the 

Acode<ric Bonq..t h May 

Basic 

SERIOUS MA TIERS Sonar. Dome Slate onc1 Brc:rt ~ ~....,...... ~ for tt... cloooe-' 

~ ldi popeM!w, ~ Sludoris n Be..:: Sl.j, rrocle 11-em lrtm OIJOI<:h liod t!wn o c:Tocdcte 

~ roled <TO lcpoed tl-em who aean 11-.s stcry hxi o dooloous era-g· ~ 5CliCi 



,..ogrc:rn 9' ... studenb C·.Ad 

De~ one~ 

1:-cl ,.,..,_ parentirog 0 

~ on: thedel 

~ o student <mal n.t Ire 

the bod< of 

STOP. DROP A D 
R 0 ll Send;ng o messoge 

obout f<e solely Chasity O.Ve 

Mettsso Becil*" end Dorro 
Fronce ru::l lrst grade 

students obout ~ 

,..ocedo.r.. As pori of heel 

doss. hog!- school students 

tougfo .--.lory silJdents 

obout opes •ongong II'Cim 
nul ""' to _.anol solely 

- In the process. atuden s 

ore developing 11*'\lomg end 

ieode<sr.p sl<ils. cx:cordng to 

ereso Hnsiey fCS teoc::t-

WIELDI G A CREPE 
moker Megan lids obse<ves 

the edges orowring wi.Ae 

port,_ :-!lo-y p.,..""9"' 

,..epaes to spread !len 

f~ Students worl<ed In peon 

o aeate dess.t aes:-. Oti
cx!Mll8S ln<1ded c:oob>g 0 

va>ety ol meals from M.e>dcal 

0 ~vlng~~ 

Aax:lMPLISHMENTS· From rqniring a falrn hair styE to 
ermrragmg a t!mi:l kirlhgartrrr to walk out m front ci hurdrrrls 
ci ~ Rll.A rfO!TJYrl a vamy ci dt.nis that 
IDI1trib.nro to the~ of the annmJ Miss Mansfi ki Contest As a 
year i'ID f urrlrniser the club an>tru:t) the Stilgf'. gathers all! tant 

rbta ani work, trllirrl the ;are; so that the regeant fb.No; sliY.IXhlv 
ani in a tirrely rrnnrer. '1h> only thing you can t help · wher. 
SCJ!Ill:Jre start, nytng !Jnr.& Y1e dilrit win.· Lora 11xlmpson 

the yoongest ronterrln in the regmnt 

SAY IT AGAIN: 11'> !IX as m;y as il hks rut from. Y oo thir. 
everyore is l:iml up m roh lut thr lit girls are rmlly <;qUirmy ani 
'iiJrn: • JSm!Jy JSn"t wtm> they"ll' o;upf111rl to _ • Ashlj' R y 

BUll.DING RELATIONSHIPS: rrl the cDs.,roorr 
ro-!{tnsored Bamwamung. a fall westem-thern:rl dan:e. t 
younger chiliren p:rr<i:iJn ' in ":"£¥> for T Ols arrl roourn ffl a 
Miss erry Cllnstrm; anrlibt to help r. . oomtiJns fer the 
fr,.. (I!I'Jiy CllaJm' offrl.'r'i a tenhl dust mmngs a a regiml 
rorM!r.tim whth [1 on bping mi:rJ: 

CLASS HO ORS. 
• foarnily l.ivtng Ab M .:h 
• Hrnltr Virglrill <ihfnrnn many rfl1rl:e APx • Brett 

~!airy Tun~ Thn Brazml 
• GJnsurru Rfsrurce Marrag!>rrent Mlrarrl! Garzre 
• Oxhing ani Textib Alisha ~t'\'.<1!1 
• Ntruilim ani ' Ih5s Hillir) I'm1f€er 
• Basi: Slc.Lls irgir .fa Shemmt 
• Olili 1£, ara Henrv 

FCC A on: Crag Compbel. .oro ThomOSOil Morando Gaz- e~ao Nop~er ..~oc Mao-. 
y MI.: Row two .lemfer Col-.c:.n La ... , Ot>erOeck. Eloine Jcl-... hc:ro-dl Moore lindsey 

'iopolr1g St.fa-ie Blevns. Sore Edononds Je=ioo r11r. T er.a ~Y focMser Row ee Kend-a 

- !JNey 3order>. Clristy ~ Brenda woa trey '-icrnoford ""' Cran Kate Proe>wt 

3eciy """" Sore horley Beciy Bennett Row "" Casey Drew Berry ~ Bat., :J.Io 
crodowr liby Pers~nger M.qon lith gno Slwrmon /V'wJorie y end • 'OCey G. 
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ENGLISH/JOURNALISM 

In an era of M TV, video 

games and the Internet, how 

does one stay focused on 

literature, composition and 

language study? No simple 

way but it's a good start 

when you speak, read and 

write about subjects with 

connections across school 

and home experiences, 

explore personal expression 

and diverse perspectives. 

70 1 UH 

WHA TS BIG, RED 
fnendly and helpfJ? Students 

gather orau>d sophomore 

Robert Perkns as he reads 

aloud o Offord book at o 

spedol •eodong night E'en 

though many kds hod read 

t m before. they were '"'Y 

ottentl,e." Perkins sood 

JUST KIDDING Jessica Dowie< transforms Rebecca Borletts soster onto o 

Clfford ohxe at C offord Reading Noght English H students of Marcello Swotosh 

manned stations where approximately 200 students rotated to make ears. dog 
colors. puppy chow snodu. reodng and other therned octMtoes 



IN THE DOGHOUSE M.crdy Rok.....k OS 

Offord the Bog Red Dog pooes with Rylan Schuster 

for- photograph. Dig•tol pichxes developed on the 

spot were g•ven to students as souvenirs LEFT 

Stronger than lfe In The Novel. Jo.h Slater and 

Just'" Stafford oct out a scene from Lois Lowry s 

The Giver In the book. Fiona. o Y"'-"9 female 

attendant who works In the t-b..se of the Old 

washes on eide<ly resident 

SUMMIT CONFERENCE WINNERS EnQbh students relax after tt-

~ wlrY*lgs place second "" the Sumroit Conference Enghh Contest Clockwise 

from front Stefonle Blevns. LOU"o Furr, Midoel Soof..ld .lustn Kingery Mandy 

Rol.usek. Bnttony Dannen. Nick Shetomer Whtney Mler, Jemfer C~ Becky 

Lucas. Alex Mler and Tyler Rum~ 

READYING FOR RELEASE Staffers Amcndo Baty Jono 

Y"'-"9 and .leso B er f ~m on assembly lone to colote the Joruory 

Lions Gazette In P.&.tlono. students wrtto stories. do.lgn layouts. tole 

photographs and sel odvertlY'lg for both the newspaper and the 

yearbook. Bath pd,kotoons ore reopients of state and notional awards. 

RANCH DRESSING Travis Clouse helps himself to momtng 

vntles for a cUmlnoi"'Q unit oct•v•ty In Mythology of the West In 

American Literohxe. taught by JJio RIter students dressed In 

western att•e and dined on a chuc .wagon breakfast egg 

casserole. bacon. sausage. biscUits and chili 

The Big Picture 

IJLRNALL M 

WRITE ABOUT NOW: Dmdlire; swarrrxrl staffers like 
rxsky rnosquito:'S. late work nights Ht th rn d;w:d arrl 
amf11<;1rl in frunt of rompuler scrwns b:p,ging for a le;rl 

$t!'eSS(II fllhl aftcnmns found th m pmying for cxten 
skms. Early rooming typing frenzies s!gnaltrl horx· for 
lengthening a story by 011e more JID<~graph. If it weren't 
for dead lire; an:l stress. pub ~ltx1ents wouldn't have a life. 

BEST OF SHOW 
• Quill and Scroll Year book Contest 
Sweepstakes winner & scholarship redpient jacob 
MagnirL (2) 
Gold Key winners ]arob Magnin (7). Davil Hipkins (2~ 
L 1n Fun ~•t in Kingery 
• Quill and Scroll Newspaper Contest: 
Sweepstakes winner Eli Hrlrns 
Gold Key J t.t in Kin? •r Let 1rn Furr. jacob Magnin 
• National Scholastic Press Association 
Pacemaker \v.1rd: El Iron 2001 (one of 24 honoml in 
nation): All -American 2001 
• MIPA State Newspaper Contest 
Show Me Award: jam Young. jesse Brrker,Ttffany 
Coorre. laura FtJIT, April Pettibn'IC.. justin Kingery 
Superior: FJi Helms. Lalll'd Furr. Manly Rokll5ek arrl 
~)a j II ipkins. LioriS Gm>ttefor 200 1.()2 

SUMMIT CDNFERENCE CDNTEST: 
• \\liilney Miller first ph::e trophy. s lling 
• l;mrn FwT -Sfmrx1 place. swlling 
• Alex Miller <imrrl place. grammar 
• tek Shelhanfi" - third place. v abulary 
• justin Kingery bit£ rilh1n s •Iling 
• jeru1ifer Calhow1 ml rili.xJn rorn[Xliltkm 
• S!efanle Blevins. ml riltnn rnmrn>itkm 
• Bxky Lu:as ml rili11n rnrn{Xl:>itkm 
• Tyler Rurrunens. ml Iitfun rnm1 'ton 
• Michael. field white Iiltx1n grnmrmr 
• Riittany Dannen white ribb.1rl grammar 

E: ' H J \1 1 71 



NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY I SADD 

72 

Little things can make a 

big impact when students 

share resources and take 

time to show they care 

SADD PRESIDENT 
T If any Coonce foelds que 

at a Red Ribbon assembly lor 

a speolcer a vldm of a ~ 

driver, whose emotional 

testimony warned studer-ts 

about the devostaling 

conseq-.ces of dr..lung and 

drM>g As as resdt he lost his 

ey8Sight and f.os undergone a 

dozen SU"geroes 

Do for 

TAKING A STAND h a drug free krd Oris Venobla end Crystal Wft.on sport potriO!ic dotfw,g lor Red Rtlbon Wee/. 

MISS MERRY GRIST MAS ltdsts 

ore Brooke fu.t, fnt ,......_'4" A-i/.oy Border.. 
seoond ,.,.....'"" end Nvss M.ry Onstrnos 
Crystal Wft.on Wrren were lob.Joted by the 

IUT'bw of food !ems thai- respec!lVe ci.O 

oontrb.Jted $ponsored by NHS. the tddoy danae 
helped to raose appro• mot ely 700 comed 

goods for the Cnsis Center FAR RIGHT NHS 

treasurer Jacob Mogrvn iecs one on lnductee 

Mar.dy Rokusek as Apri Pettobone ar.d Juston 

lngery lac* on. tiotoon lor new members ook 

place at the Acodernlc Awards og I which 

members decorated usong a Sout PacifiC theme 

whie ·eoc*>g B. oterah.-e Wft.on sod also serves as a .-ymbol of the notions soklority after the September '1 tragedy 



Soggy Bottom Kids 

FIRED lJ' "' May, NHS member. huddle oro..nd the grill to word off pl..ng.ng 

temperatures and ro•n at American Cancer Soc .. ty s Relay for life The team 

potched a themed comps~te '0 Cure. Where Art Thou· Earlier. they colected 

about $300 for cancer research flll<l"'9 LEFT By the end of the evening Brett 

Boley s costume I ps out 'Yeo It's a lttle too scratchy lllCler here." he so.d RIGHT 

Cancer survivor VidJ Blorl<eoshp transfers the torch to - loCJ"o Fu-r during a 

bp which honors those who bst thetr ~es to cancer ond celebrates those who 

ore StXVivors 

NHS Front lie Ritter !Adv~serl Steve Word Ttffony Coonce lpresidentllouro fuT !vice 
presidentl Stefone Blevins lseaetoryl .locob Morpn !treosurerl ~ Shel-orr«; Row 

two Nvchoel Scof...ld lode Newby Amoncb Boty Crystal Wl.a,. Jemiler Cat.our> 

and T <n Brazeal 

T11e Big Picture 
TIONAL HoNoR SociETY 
MISS MERRY CHRISTMAS DANCE. More than 700 fen! items were oonattrl 
to the mrnrnunity Crisis C.rnter at the NHS Miss Merry Olristmas Darx:e As a 
furrlraiser dul.r; arxi org;mizations mrnimttrl rnrxlK!ate;, then pr rllxl to mlfft 
mn ruisl~tblc focd items. acrording to TLffany Coorx:e. NHS pre;kient. nior 
Crystal 'Nil.<;orL the choi(s rnmKiatr. WdS crowml MISS Merry Olristrnas with 
over I 00 G!Inul items colkto:i 

RELAY FOR UFE: Using a spnoff theme from "Oh Brother. 'A here Art TI1ou" 
memlx•rs drl themselve; in ov!'ralls. mnvict uniforms. OO:lrOO:I disguise; arxl Daprx~r 
Dan slickltl down hair. Gather fll arourrl a hoto rnmpsite. the group ate depression 
era f(x:d mrnbrnrl tmns. frUI rota! am watennelon Cokl arxl rainy weather 
mrKlitions drt'\\' !XlrtidJkinls to a small hirnchi grill originally brought as a 
murative item "It xtually tumrl out tore a nece;sity." sp:msor Julia Ritter sai:l. 
"ll1ank g!xxlness for forethought" 

ACADEMIC AWARDS BANQUET: Tropical rrurots. inflated fXllrn trus arxl 
Hawaiin punch. <;eta tropical moo! for the annual Ammic Awards Night. which 
m:ognizes achievement in the ch>Sl1Xlffi 'A hile all mem . rs help set up. !1e'N NHS 
irKiuct are initlallrl irrmnliately by serving as the clean-up crew 

NATIONAL RED RIBBON WEEK. 
ROO runners. rihlxms arxl rn;trrs dunrated the halls for ROO Ribtxm ~k SAD D's 
visible mmmitrocnt to a safe. hrnlthy arrl drug-free life;tyle. Mcm S(XJI1SOnrl 

eVl'nts to cn~1te av.areness of probk·ms ·iated with totoo::o. aknhol arxl drug use. 
Elementary stu.ients wrote e;says for a amte;t on why drugs. aknhol am srmklng 
is mt forth m Daily dre;s-up themes prormted a drug-free rre;sagc to others 
irdtrling -rrnrn Up Against Dmgs" (srort frseys or uniforms~ My Future is 
Bright VVithout Drugs (dre;s for a future rnreer) arxl Don't Fall for Drugs (fall rolors 
am class Jk111ies~ S · I sp.2kers at assemblies emphasi7.ed the im(Xlrtame of 
family aiKl frierxls as sup(Xlrt for stu.ients to re;ist dangerous d1oi:es or CO)X' v.ith 
thr consequerus. 

SADD Front · Ulony Coonce. Alex MAer. Ko"" Rueff. StefDn"' BlevinS. T~m Brazeal. Cody ~tt. 

Row two Torn Brazeal Zod. Fbgeolle. Kendra S.....th. Ebne Joins Homoh Moore Amoncb Boty 

Sora Edmonds. Becky lucos Cody Whorton; Row th-- · Cory letsonger Ashley Borders. Onty 

Nichols. Brer.do D..rbor Wl-otney Homoford Kate Prob«t Too Cron. Abho Stewat. Sora, 
Bernett Row four· Adom Bernett Nacl ~. louro fu-r Tanya loveland Whiney Mler. 

Crystal Wl.a.. PoJ Moody • yler """"""" ond Zoe Blevns 
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Tool 
When the task calls for hammers, 

screwdrivers and assembly know

how, woodworking students exit the 

shop to labor in the new library. 

A FINE MESS f'lch,g '4' a 

rnotlllon of oorc:ixxrd. poc:loog 

motenols and leftover ~ 

Mirando Rhodes decros the new 

high schoollbrcry wi-lla t
dossmotes assemble shelves and 

tables. li>ra100 Kay Goss and t
stoH ~ the lcdlty In October 

ART CLUB Front - Gretchen Sc:Wtz isponsorl 

Stephone r:>or.-. lpresidentl Sarah Bemett 

lseaetcryl T ravts Hillard. Row two • Ortsty 

~ . .lustn Corter, Stelone Blevins. Sora 

Edmonds. Not shown: Brion Corompoton 

(treasurer I 

TOP OF THE CLASS Roy Rron 

recogro:es TSA students who competed on tne 

state level: Brandon Gross Level U Promohonal l 

Gropha Josh Slater and Cody Letsinger, 

drogster design Students were honored at the 
Ac:oden-ic A words Banquet In May 

IN FINE ORDER Alter tne WoodworLng doss fnshed osseml::*,g tne 1..-nh.re. Libronon Kay Goss aeotes a 

worm. lnvilng environment wf.-e students can study and conduct research Soft music and cozy reading areas pk.os 

spedol displays ~ leo somple.J and posters """'-"' the atmosphere very Barnes and Nobllsh. 



NEVER-ENDING STORY A-m~ book.helves lor the new lbrorr Ste•e 

Word and Josh Kuip fond themselves up to the project "Whoie the task lsnl that hard H 

ts hrne~umong and deto ied' Word sood 'Unt! the books w.,..e stocked on the 

shelves. I d;dn t reolze how many we put together· 

SHOW-ME TECHKNOWLEDGE Susie Graham. middle school 
computer teacher Re p Von Kely of 141st representot e dostroct Ertn Schel. Jessica 

Wlioms and Rebecca Barlett pose for photographs ot the state Capitol In 

Jefferson Oty Monsfoeld joined 14 othe< schools oaoss the stole for the Show Me 

T ech<nowledge legisloto<>n Da y In Mord'l to showcase educoliono technology 

exhbots. The e;ghth grade gorls we re oiso des;gnoted Pages of the Day In the House 

of Representatives 

ON YO~ MARK 
Eighth graders Kossy Sanden 

and Adam l<ei prepare their 

C02-powered racers to test 

the oerodynomia of cars onocle 

of voroous woods. ~ 

school woodwor lng students 

reseord'led desogns on the 

Wernet and used mootly boha 

and boss wood to construct 

con according to oy ya~. 

.ndustrool oris teacher 

NEIWORKING: Sttrlents enrolhl in Networking l1'lCrle t£~:hm~ rorua:tbns 
h·tv. n throry arrl real !iff.' worl< <;etting application 111!.' rcw class albwoo 
romputer savvy junbrs an:! S('Tiklrs to hark! their sill while '>dYing the 'idlwl tiTre 
arrl m01ey. Stlllents rrninta!n.d the schwfs web site arrl p:ntfolios whrh irdtdrl 
m:ords of maintemrxl' tasks. t irre s summary re!XJI1s. tm:her rvalmtims arrl 
self assessrrents. Tve Qo.relop_'d diffrrent skills like installing hardware that shouk:l 

help rre in <;orre :ct of the romputer frkl. w junbr josh Slater -;an 

CDNI'EST WINNERS: 
Technological Student Association State Contest 
• TSA John Blairr arrl Tony Lo:krmn fi t pffi> Cy 'I'S~ Ptlr'iuit: Branlon 
Grass. 'mlrrl place I.evel II ProrrotkJnal 1 Graphi:.s. 
Summit Conference Industrial Technology Fair 

• Cory Letsinger. Orr Rating. Wo II 

CLASS AWARDS: 
• CAD 1 Paul M • CAD II Cllristian Eiche rger • Networking John 
Blaine • Wrxxlv."Orking I Matt Kruger • Wrxxlv.'Orking II Cory Letsinger 

ARJ: CLUB. __ 

AaDMPilSHMENI'S: After 1L club rrernh:rs {llintoo dub logos on a wall of 
the lilrclry. 111 task. a work in progress. is slated for rompletbn Tl'.Xt year. 

CDNI'EST WINNERS: 
Alpha Tau Rho Rt.gioml Ar1 Show 
• Stephanr Darrrrn nrrl place. pmi!stilllife 
• Alex ~on -exceirnt relief print 
• Su · r Laurel Ob :r U<. Alex Miller. Strfarre Blevins. Ashey Ek:helh ger 
• Orris Venable. Stephani.! Darum Brian CaramJX!tan Alex N!wton 

Stefanie Blevins 
Lad Fair - Ouisty i::hols Drrl place. 9-10 inlivl.lual {llinting 

CLASS AWARDS: 
• Crnltive Art Stefarre Blevins. Tanya Lovellirl. Shawm Willilrns 
• Art I Ashry E. ger. Cllristy Nk:hols. Alex Miller 
• Art II am III Strphanir Danrm laurel 0 Tbrl<. Oms \' ~ 

oy Ryan lsporwal Brett 

Rokusei<. Susie Graham lspon,orl ow two -Tyler R....,., e Moody IIAor'< Cn- Jordon 
Contrel. ShehJmer Sora Edmonds .loot: Armer .loot: Slater, Row t!ree 11om Best S..c:ondor 

Gross. Michael Fuge .lt.attn Corter Gon-et e1 Cory Leisinger Zcx Blevna; Row f011 Codv Etott 

Pod Moody 
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It's 
your 

Volunteering can be fun. 

Just ask Student Council 

members who find their 

niche in activities that 

provide opportunities to 

help others, meet people 

in the community, learn 

new skills, focus on interests 

and grow personally. 

LEAf COLLECTION left. Once the splendor of foO foliage wone1, Jennifer 

CotKx.n and Amanda Delcour clean up a yard in town as port of Student CouncJr s 

Drove·By Rok'"Q service protect Next. lo..-o F..-r and Cody Corder ~ver the 

bogs to a recyc!.ng s.te where they unbog and dump them Into a compost 



THE BIG DRIP Cody Corder ties up Tim 

Brozeor s costume as Brazeal prepares to 

odvedise the spring blood drive. canvassing 

the hols ord classrooms for donors Stat~hcs 

show that orly live percent of the US 

pop<Aotion doootes blood RIGK'" An 

American Red Cross ruse checks Lo.xel 

Obe<-beck s blood press.xe Obe<-beck sood 

her experience was one of rebhve ease with 

Lttle or no sode effects Donors must be 17 
yeors of age and 1'1 good health 

STUDENT COUNCIL Front. Brett ~y lvlc:e president! WkJo Wattenon lodviserl Lara F.xr 

lpresidentl Jennifer ~ (treosu-erl twmoel Soofield lseaetory~ Row Two Jacob Mag-in Stelonie 

Blevns. Amanda Boty LOCie Newby Tina Crol'l. Nc:k Shet-oorr-. Tim Brazed; Row Tine Cody Corder, 

Tolfony Coonce. Amanda Delcx:.r. David Hpkns, B Helms. PooJ Moody, Tim Shel1omer and Becky Luoos 

SPECIAL DELIVERY Far telt, wneei10g out 

the dessed cart. Noc~ Shelhamer serves guest 

John Lemmons a sloce of poe as Stelonie Blevons 

solicits other selectoons The group sponsored a 

Senior Banquet whereby membe" decorated 

the cafeteria coolced d nner under adviser 

Wlodo Watterson's supervision and served 

opproxlmolely 20 people onvoled to the 

communoty event LEFT Right there. Locie Newby 

Instructs Nick Shef..omer where to glue a sectocon 

of scenery for the homecomong stage Councd 

members constructed the Mord Gras settong on 

a weel:. war lng alter school and evenings 

SENIOR BANQUET: Jazzy swing-style music of 
the 40's am doo-wop harrmny of the SO's 
serem!OO gu:sts atterrling the annual "Senk:>r 
~t." Coundl mem sokl tickets to the event 
am OO:oratoo the high school cafeteria in a prom 
atmosphere. Twenty gu:sts ate a meal of fria:l 
chicken gr n trans. takoo potat saki. roll> ani 
pe; am colfJlers for dlssert. Adviser Wik!a 
'Natterson sail it was an opportunity "to oo 
something for rommunity rncm rs over the age 
of 50 plus it gave the his a chance to get together. 
talk am have a good I irne." 

YOl.TVE BEEN RAKED: JiJ thanks m:essary 
when it mmes to yard cleaning. In the fall 
memrers donatoo their til're am effort in a !ref
raking prop:t for neighooring senk:Jr dtizens. "It's 
one of my favorite events." presrlent Laura Furr 
sarl "JiJ one krnws we're mming so it's always a 
big surprise when they dismver the em!." 

BLOOD DRIVE: In mnjun:tion with the 
American ROO Cross. rnem mnlu:t an annual 
spring b drive. Besrle advertising the nero for 
bkxxl among sttrlmts am signing up oorors. 
mem mordinate ]XlperwOrk am bring 
refreshments for oorors. Approximately 25 units 
of bkxxl were rolktei 

APPRECIATION BREAKFAST: Nmr the end of 
the year. one ITXJming is set aside for Council 
rnemrers to arrive at 6:00a.m am fry lmln mix 
up ]X10C3ke miter am sli:e ITrbns am straw r 
res. When teochers am staff arrive. rnemrers greet 
them take their OriD am serve them breakfast at 
tables. "Everyone enjoyoo it so mu:h that when the 
ren rang. no one wantoo to leave for class." saki 
Marcella Swatosh. English teacher. 



1 HE WAITI 'G GAME Cole Doherty, 

,..,,tth,ln Jone~. Austin john~on and 

Vince Miller line up for the sack race 

held on the ~quare at Wilder Days. 

The ,lnnual three-da festival features 

g.tmes, craft booths, entertainment 

community parade. 

• 





ansfie d -IV earns 
Distinction in 

ourh 
It proving mcthing, either 

h- r to m~ ne els ," 

an • :iom ~ r c~drniru trntors 

• d f. uln. )cr :r 3-S. 
\Vhcn a team ' ·anun~: 

from the 1i :-..)uri ' ho I lmpro\ -
mcnt Program ~IP) evaluated 

th sch )I ck tnct in a third · I 

non in three < r~:< : resourc , ru
and ~ rman ~.: an mten'lC\\mg 

empl ~: , the verdict read: 
i ld R-N credited \\ith 

Di: tincri C r Improvement in 

Perf mlan c." 

''I think\\ ha\ic on of the 

Robert Perry, ::.upcruuendcm 
rli!ne Ma nin, High Pnncipal 

FrNd.i~ Dt..ncm·, iWdl Principal 
Don SanJers, Elcmentlr) Pnnapal 

Dorothv Walla , • 11 Educanoo Dire tcr 

erformance 
• h I m th area," said Arlene 
Magnin, hioh sch 1! pnn tpal. 
"l11e result. our M 'IP, in \\hich 

\\ did very, \"Cr\ well, mdi ate 
that." 

M SIP I 'tcnnin whether a 
-h I rcmau1S • Llu!itcd or n t. 

Th l:c ard requires that ever, 

dr tn t m th tate w1dergo 

evaluati n C\ery fi,·e years. 
' perimcndcnt Dr. Ro Perry 

• dd :d that · mplctcd budding 

pro.JCCt and a ~;rrowing A+ ·ho. I 
progrrun I em e th h I in 

:ili< pe. "An · tudcnt \\ ho want:· to 
can •ct two ) ~ f college paid 

f r," he sard, ut the 130 cnrolld 
tudcn~ :-eekmg coll~c tuition 
reimbur~mcnt. 

THE NEXT CHAPTER 

Supenntendent Robert 

Perry honors Jean 

Coday retired elementary 

prmcipal , at open house 

w1th a plaque sigmfying 

the newly-built Jean C. 
Coday Library. Coday 

pent 30 years in the 

district, serving 1 0 years 

as principal. BELOW: 

One at a time, Freddie 

Doherty middle school 
principal , and son Cole 

Doherty stnng beads on 

a Chnstmas ornament at 

a holiday craft event, 
sponsored by Practical 

Parenting Partnership 

and Parents As Teachers. 



SETTING UP SHOP Janet Brooke, h1gh school 

secretary, adjusts her flat-screen monitor as eniors 

Bentlt'y lott and Ja on Storm h ng out in the office. 

" lfs defm ely more efficient and from here, w can 
monitor the commons area and the cafeteria," aid 

Brooke, about the renovated sp c which m use 

of formerly wasted space between the old h g 
school classroom bulldmg and th gymnas um. 

MANSFIELD BOARD OF 

Education members are 
Jean Coday, Lemuel 
Berry, Mary Shropshire, 

orman Moody, ax 
Greene, Kevm Findley 
and Gene Loge. Voters 

elected Coday, 
Shropshire and oody in 

the spring. 

DISH IT UP Cheryl Keith, head cook, 
serves up coop of van lla pudding at 

lunch. Ke•th and her staff moved mto a 
n w cafeteria parale from the 

e ementary which allows high 
schoolers to eat together at 12:15 p.m. 

n ead of be ng piit Into two sh1f1s . 

Keith said taff efforts to prepare foods 

students prefer received po live 
response w1 ve had no complaints, al 

good," she said. 

Debbie 
- th)-

Rebecca Sullivan, 
. y eit, Elernentari He-ad 

:\'' · F.Jocanro de 

TAFF 1 



Memory Laps 
Relay for Life participants team up 
to raise money for cancer research 

OR FOUR YEAR kathleen Ramett, health teacher, 

r 111Klp t~ I n \menL mlancer . X:letv' RdJY for Life 1\<.lt 

rl.".llizing hL· \mulJ ~a rL"<:tpkm t'i tb effort .. "Little JiJ I 
k110\\ I woulJ I · 1~1e t>f the m:my Rday fpr Life \\;t, hdping 

later," td f\m1ett, ,1 cancer uni,·or of ''nt: \' ~1r. 
ThrL"- te:.un~, md tcling the demL,1tary, nuJJle ,.;:hew.'! high >Ch<w.'l 

nne! .nional Hmor '-<.x:t.:ty, rai,.._~ aln1<N ~.6('() m thL• fifth rumual 

\\ nght UILU1t\' Rday for Life hdJ at ~1t'Lmtain Gro,·.:. 0\·erall. 4 
county te<uno; r;u,.._,._j • 5 ,('('(). 

K v: ·rimer, kinJer<,.:arten teacher ;mJ cancer sun1n.'r of fi,·e ·ea~. 

iJ Rehw for Life cau"-~ h.:r to~ millclful of tither !'L'Ople she kl10\\ 

who haw lx.>en tPud1L'\.l bv c.mcer. "It ,1bo renunlk m.: of the m;my 

cuing !'L'I.T'le who l-'1\·e ,,f then1::>eln:s in so n1:my \\,1\'' to hdp hring a 

cure," he :tid. 

After t'f't!l1ing cercnuue:., te<Ulb l'f !'L'l'!'le take tum \\.tlkmo laps, 

rn1ng to kt.'L'P at k. ton.: tL'am mcml ·r t'll1 the tmck at, II tim~. Other 

e\'L11b mduJ.: tL'11t.JL'\:or.ning CtM1tL'Sb, g:une:., music ;md cookii1g out. 

Marsha Applebv, Bu me'· Future Bu,mc' LcnJcTI 
o\n><.'fl( I [U •r 

Kathleen Barnett, ltem.<tm: S.:hml, Health 
Vicki Box, Element. n Lu11,'liJgC .o\rb 

Georgianne Brown, ~'\:tal EJuL,I!lm, A ~·onmg Cllall c 

Edwina Carnall, Title I 

Dallas Chambers, Rcmulial ~ bth 
tan Coday, o\•'0( run:, FFA '[Uisor 

Tara Dennh, ::-p.."-"-h lmpk111C1ltllr 
tacey Doherty, El<!niCilt<uv Olllll...ci<l!' 

Bob Gilmore, AhLmanw S.:l~<.d, A ,;,Gmt (Jtrh' fu,kL'Ilxlll 
c~ tch 
Kay Go!;s, ubr.man 

ie Graham, 1 'k -... Computer., Cllcx'fl<:adcr >p.nsor 

Kelly Hannaford, Ht•,h 'i:hx-.1 G.lltnseh "'auor Oa: '['l'>n>or 
John Hinsley, l:nnum oent, \ 1;.i!Ic : I x · ·unce 
Teresa Hinsley, hmuh- anJ G.1 unll.'f ·tL~oC<o Hcalrl1, 
KX..1A 'f<XI.'oOr 

Doug Jones, icncc, Athletic DtrL>cWr, fu-.clull Cooch 
Michel1King, ~1 th.~bthOub f<liS<.'>r,JwuorO"'Sp.n .... lf 

Keat Kistler, Ph1 teal EJucation, 1\'1·,· & kL'tl-ell Cuocn 
Helen lawrence, Remedial Reading 
Teri Leonard, ~1iJ.Ue 'icho~ :Xx:i,tl StuJn:., Pom Pm ~uaJ 
~'11Sllf 

82 PEOI'U: 

ALOHA IN THE ARCTIC When temperatures dip, the Relay for Life elementary team 

breaks out ponchos and windbreakers to stay warm and dry. Front • Curtis Carnall , 
Edwina Carnall, Lois Findley, Patti Gleason, Kelly Jones, Katelyn Nolen ; Back· 

Teresa Jarrett, Don Sanders, Kay Scrivner, Stacey Doherty, Barbara Williams, Patty 
Nolen and Cheri Rum mens. The team campsite featured a South Pacific theme. 



FEAST OR FLIGHT While eating dinner, Stan Coday 

jokes with Pam Probert and husband Ted about his outfit. 

Coday whose mask was flipped back was the target of 

bird quips and hoots. BELOW: Staking a tent becomes a 

comedy of errors for team members grappling with wind 
and soggy instructions. 

MARDI GRAS Far left, the high school 
and middle school team poses in front 

of their campsite. Stan Coday, Susie 
Graham, Wilda Watterson, Kathleen 

Barnett, Debbie Sanders, Vicki 
Blankenship, Brenda Hutton , Marsha 

Blaine, Becky Moody, Debboe Letsinger 
and Betsy Wight. Teachers continued 
the party on Monday by wearing their 

ties to school. LEFT: A deep-fried 
turkey brings new meaning to the 

Cajun cooking term " blackened ." 

~~-~~.lldel 
, ·ehn·n ~{athew•, 1\:havwr l :nlcr; 

tephanie Mende, Sp..ual E.:lucanro, A ::rortmg ClJance Jr 

Pam Probert, ::=..,cncc, ~1ence Oub sr<:ruor, flt.'ta Uu Pi sp:mor 
Julia Ritter, l:nglish,. J;:::, spmsor 

Chen Ru.nunen., iE llde T eachcr 
Roy Ryan, lr~ ostnal Technolqcy, TSA spnsor 
Gretchen hultz, An, ~lplurore spmsor 
Jane Shirl~ , L -E llde Teacher 
Randy Short, ~1iddle ~ Math, Counm 'Track spmsor 

Eric Spvres, Parents Teachers 
Tern ·res, V MUS1C,~'Ch..Th±me0ubspmsor 
Beth Ann Strain. Elemmtl!I) u'lxarian 
~larcella wat h, ~ 
Shannon Waldo, lnsrrurnental MUSic 

SunnY Watterson, Ph cal Educanrn, 'Baskethill On:h 
Wilda Watterson, ~ , Srudent 01tmol spmsor, 

A:; l>'tant S.i dxill Cood1 
Jane Wehmeyer, }.llth, ~lath Oub co-sp:llSl~ 
Bets\ Wight, English, joumalisrn,, 'C!\\'SjXlpCf'Yearb • Ach-= 
R er Wood, S. Srudies, • thill Cooch 

F :t.n 3 



PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS, far right, Chris Venable, 

David Hipkins, junior Tim Brazeal and science 

teacher Pam Probert, who is an UM alumna, tour the 

University of Missouri-Columbia with a campus 

guide. Students visited residence halls, the botanical 

garden, dining halls and classroom buildings to 

capture a glimpse of campus life. 

THANKS MOM At the rose ceremony, Jason Storm 

hugs his mother Jane Storm as his father makes his 

way on the gymnasium floor. The annual event 

honors parents of athletes for their support during 
high school. 

At-1ANDA E>ATY 
Jb ICnCC CJlJ!. 3,4 I Can: 

t.~ 1~<1> I~ 1\n!l,l YIUihAii\ l.l.J,'-( 41\ cttall 
1,\& ,Cl.:al..·t.bZ 3,Jc..,rni1Sl11C.: ,4.~Llth0nrcst., 
hl=':- fnr I 

Wulll 1\ cttaD I Track I 

\tuhtlu!o 3, ""'' CJub 1.1 "\ '4. 
Dr-.am , •. :'l'""ll c l,l.J, \tuh lli 3, FlliA 

Cmtcst 3 

4 ani hccrZ 3,4 llil.3.4 
<nl 4,11L\ ..> ,J\ft(]u!ol ~ llu!oZ,3,4...J hccr3,4 
:'..IOUClubZ 3,4 ard heed 3,PcpQu!ol IU'lAZJ4.~ 
Cru..:il 34 :ta h R Z 3,4 1\ l.l ani hccr 3,-.. fd:oD 1, 
hllc\tull I 2,1\:m 1\., l.l 3,4 rul..ilf't.Un l.4 ~ U.nt 1.2 J.4, 
lnoaurnou.al U.nt 1 3, xra Fuir 1 2.3 4, \ <ntot l.l FiliAl 

Lmtcst 3,Cirls tc 3. 

tt 

TIFfANy Coot-Jc~;. 
,3,4 ald T~ea Z,3,4. FillA l4 

ani .ar4."" • ..>.~ li>z.-..,.,.,aub2,3,4,f\:r0ti> 1, 
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COOL FANS Waiting for the game to 

start, Cody McCleary. Brenda Dunbar, 
Ashley Borders and Kendra Smith visit 

on the bleachers prior to a boys ' 

baseball game in April. Dunbar, the 

Lady Lions starting pitcher, was 
named to the All-Conference and All

District softball teams. 

ON A MEDIEVAL JOURNEY British Literature 
students pose as characters from Geoffery Chaucer's 
The Canterbury Tales. Front- Steve Ward, Nick 
Shelhamer, Brooke Hurst, Tiffany Coonce, Crystal 
Wilson, Lora Thompson, Lacie Newby; Back - Joe 
Gresham, Tim Harness, Chris Venable, Amanda Baty 
and Michael Scofield. 
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REALITY OR FANTASY? 

In The Novel, Brian 

Carampatan reports on 

the legend of the Loch 

Ness Monster of 

Scotland. Carampatan 
read a book for class 
which discusses the 

facts and fables 

surrounding the 

mysterious inhabitant. 

While many people 

dismiss the monster's 
existence, Carampatan 

said speculating on it is 

interesting. 



MY PLEASURE FFA member Justin Carter initiates Tim Shelhamer 

with a whip cream pie after Shelhamer kissed the handbook three 

times and yelled, " I love FFA." According to adviser Stan Coday, 

initiation has been going on since he was in high school " We keep 

it fun and it brings people together," Coday said . 

GIRLS IN GOWNS On the 

ballroom floor, a circle of 
prom goers encourage a 
dancer in the middle 
playing the ~pass the 

sunglasses" game. Left, 

Ashley Baty, Amanda 

Walker, Sara Edmonds, 
Tammy Potter, Christina 

Odie and Amanda 

Ridenour. 

i 
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BOVINE BUSINESS Taking 
care of livestock remains 

the business of Randy 

Kendall , Timmy Bunch and 
Donnie Slate at FFA's FOOd 

for America. Chapter 

members sponsored the 

event to educate others 

about the responsibility of 
taking care of animals and 

their contributions to our 



en I grow up ... 
In seventh grade English , seniors wrote 
letters describing themselves, their world 
and their hopes for their future . Sealed for 
six years , these letters were opened in May. 

"I can't wait until I Jrin!, 1:-c the lx::,t chccr
lc dcr, go w' '>tre D.um! <md ha\·e a family." 
-Brooke Hurst 

"I \\Mt to 1:-c 6'1" and weigh fwm 100 to 1.30 
pound:,. I want to 

graduate high ~h x)l 
earning A' , go to 
college 311'J.~:~.~.}~·ft\1 

-Stefanic Blevins 

"I \\Mt to go ro 
c liege to be a 
doctor. I\\ uld like 
t pL \ m kcr~ul anJ 
break tht.! scoring 
record. Cm't wait to 
.:et m licen.-.e." 
-Lora Thomp-.on 

"'I am nO\\ a cht..'Cr-
leader and vel)' \\ cird. The.c arc m · hopes and 
Jrcarns. I would like t be a model m high 
-.:h l and a pon girl. -Sara Edmonds 

"'I hope to pla basketball in th NBA >me 

day. I'm g ing ro ha'Wl: ' 5 mtr t m,..:. \X ben I 
get out of high he I, I plan to go ro college. I'd 
like to gcr mamLU me d \ 1- It I'd 1:-crrt..--r n t 
get my hopes up." -Michael field 

"~1 ·hair 'ryle i a h ·I cut \\1th a \-' in the 
rock. ~1y fa rite fc ~ i tanJales and my 
fa\'Orite pl, ce i Q · da. The country i ~ getting a 

new rr~ident. I hope to get my licen-e and a 
After high he I, I plan to go to collt..-ge. And 

hen I'm m 1 1 plan to h.:we a famil ·." 

-Ryan Roberts 

"One tJf lx::,r f caturcs i racing a 
every Friday nioht .. .l plan to gt:t m 

license while J'm in rugh ~hooJ ccU l iU ,~t~l 

into the Air Force. After that I would like to get 

a ~>bat an airline." -Jacob Magnin 

"~fan· thing happcnoo thi year-the Ol}mpic 
ganlCS, a restaurant opened up called Ramtrcc 
and they clo-ed the campus [for lunch). I plan to 
gl!t m} hem , fini h high ~h l and get a ,PI:>. 
Then I mi,..:ht go to college after • few years." 

-Cry tal Wilson 

on going to Miclugan te 

colk1.:c. I plan to have a 
(t\\O cluldren, a htr lxmd and 

"At thi time m · fa,·onte thing an: bad cars. 
Ointon 1 prt::-ident. I hope to go to Vo-Tt.."Lh 
fi. · '54 Olevroler:. -Jam rivn r 

'", 1y main gool are to kt..'C[l good h1f:10e:., h.:'l\'C 
our basketOOll tcarn win t<lte, get some kmd of 
sci •larship to a college to gt:t some kind of 
career even though I Jon 't know what I \\~mt to 

t do. I Jso jut want to set g<xxl examples and 
have fun." 
-Laura Furr 

"Right now I lul.~tlhnt 
~r where that snake 
hit me. I l-et you will 
till have It. I plan to 

get a pb, ;)in the army 
md go to collt..>ge." 
- Nick helhamer 

"I have high hopes. I 
want to l-c \-aledicto
rian, a straight A 
wdent, get a ~holar
hip to the he,r ccllcge 

there i and to get my 
license. I al want to 
ha\·c a lming huslxmJ 
and lot f little 
children." 
- Tiffany Coonce 

"The;e are my hopes and Jrcams. I would like ro 
have a ;X>. Get my hceru . I \muld like to t!O to 

collt..>ge. AftLT college I\\ 1IJ lil-t.. t have a kid. I 
plan to ha\·e a farnily." -Lade ewby 

"I can't wan to ct my licen-.c. And when I 
graduate I \\Mt to a to a good ~he I and get a 
gocd ;_>h. I \\ mt to travel a lot and have a big 
family." -David Hipkins 

" 
-Lade Vaverka 

~ 9 



HOW LOW CAN YOU GO 

At prom, Jordan Cantrell 

leans the top half of his 
body backward, going 

under the limbo stick 

hips first. Limbo is an 
African game that tests 
strength and flexibility. 

Players keep ducking 

and if any part of their 
body touches the stick, 

they' re out. 

BRITISH TOURISTS Ashley 
Borders, Lisa Chambers and Kelly 

Carampatan examine the Gothic 
architecture of Westminster Abbey, 

the most famous church in 
London. " I was amazed at the 

structure-the round arches and 

massive columns," said Borders, 
referring to the 13th-16th century 

abbey. The trio accompanied a 
local group of 40 students and 

adults to London and Paris last 

summer. 
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"WHAT IS THE . f3 le S gembarrassing 
THING THAT HAPPENED 

~year? 
"A ml)l-.t emnmwsing moment for me this year is when somd'<x.l) h.1ckcd 
out in front of me ;md hit me ... cn :ryhx.ly ~1w 1t."- Dustin Dixon 

"~1y first date \\ith this guy 11<ill1L'll Zac \\1ls really awh\11rd ... \\hen we 
sham..! some icc cmm1, he went to get a scoop <md droprx.'ll it <111m) p<mt ." 
- Kelly Carampatan 

"l11e ftumiest thing that happcnL'll i when I tllmL'll into &mn;m ;md sa\'ed 
the schcd from <ll1 uwisihle plague that threatellL'll the world." 
-Cody McOeary 

"Pmmhly the m<)l-.t emhura.s.sing thmg that happcnL'C! tlus year is when I 
ga\·e Li a 01<ill1Rts 1 plgj..,') rock ride md fell m my face m frmt of 
e\'eryone." - Whitney Hannaford 

"l11c worst day for me thi year i when my cat JiL'll, my mom totalled her 
car, m) dad \\TL'Cked mine ;md my cou in Jisap[X..."U'ed." 
- tephanie Dannen 

"\X'e were mung lunch in x.lona, AZ, :md I conm1ented that I \\,ll1tL'll to 
order a huffalo burgl.!r but I ju t had Buffalo [wing ) at Hooters. Everymc 
crnckL'llup laughing whm they rcali:ed I Jidn 't know Buffalo \\111g were 
made out {lf chicken. They'll nc\'cr let me forget tt." - April Pettibone, 
ahlut the yearh·ok staff· trip to Ari:ona. 

COLD SHOULDER Braving the elements, Cory 
Letsinger scrapes ice and snow from his car 

windshield as school dismisses early for inclement 
weather in January. The accumulation cancelled 
school for one day. 



.Jasm I er 
j;ma Young 
• · ptcturcd: 
Jimmy Reb.ua 
J\nclm. \'\ nght 

FIRST TIME DONOR 

Amber Moore discusses 

the procedures of 

pumping blood with an 

American Red Cross 

attendant. Moore 

donated a pint of blood 

at the Student Council"s 

spring blood drive. 

&eu BaiiC') 
:irrah Bennett 
Brent Bishop 
.JOOn Blaine 

shlcv Bxdm 
T!mBrn=l 
jesse Bricker 

]ennif er Calhltlll 
.Jccdan Cantrdl 
Kelh c'IIllflll'3 
lisa Olanlhn 
Trm150t • 
Q~Qxdcr 
fmaCrain 

- erfuruc lbnncn 
Amanb ruoour 
Dustin Dixon 
~ laranda Glr..ec 
\'\'lumcy Hann.'lftxd 
T rll\15 Hilliard 
&cm:Jmes 

]lNm Nngl!r) 
Jcdt Kulp 
Darren Leader 
em Letsinger 
1 00) l..cckm:n 
T ra\15 ~l.tscn 
Oms~ k 

' eRucff 
josh ter 
Kendra Smith 
jumn ford 
Alisha ewan 
~1: ~ur 

Amanda 'I 
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ON THE BANDWAGON 
Josh Venable and 
Della Lansdown load 
the percussion 
storage cabinet into 
the new band room 
while Biology I 
students Jeremy 
Storm (far right) and 
Ashley Eichelberger 
carry chairs over from 
the OTC building for 
the new science lab. 
Classes moved into 
the new building from 
November to March. 

>hie-. Bu ·!urn 
Zadll m 

pnl Butchcr 
llff am llinc 
&mm I >.mnen 
Ca"-1 I tJrr 
Jc ·~ [ ~icr 

Rrcnna Dr. ·d· oo:l 
hlC"t f.rhcl ~ 

QUo, Elliott 
j,JC I FcJJh: lt 
ZJC • Aageollc 
lhmafranre 
EliHdm 

:\I~Ha 
Brittan\ Hiltrn 

tt Kru...'gcr 
Anl:llldJ • • uhn 
j..'fCil . Lunpk-, 
Lawa cr 
C\!lb Lan.<doo n 
Tanya l..m -claM 
j.~ 
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HANDS UP Jaron Keeling 
captures Cody Elliott's attention 

while visiting with friends at a 
girls' basketball game. 

PICTURE THIS In an oral presen
tation, Ashley Baty informs her 
English II class about the book A 
Child Called 'it. ' "Even though the 
story disturbed me, it was still 
good," said Baty, referring to the 
true account of a child growing up 
with an abusive mother. 



'The n11.~t p;unful thmg I hm·e done to my sister 
I' Ilk de her '(1 mad that he karate c.hoprx.-.J my 
heacl :mJ 1 wke her h;md." -Zac Blevins 

"\X'd!. mce I rolJ my brother thi · bdy \\,1:> our 
mmt ... but hL \\ ';n't. Then nw brother ga\·e her a 
hug." -Eli Helms 

"I hit my brother with a h.u ;md he t'UtLJ crying 
in fwnt of im· girlfriend." -Brian Jones 

"I put my little i ter in a l,'f(X:ery cart and pu hL'Li 
her do\m 1 h.tll .. he broke her houlder." 
-Dorma France 

' 
"\Vhen my brother \\<1:> 1-om, I told my parL"l1t. 
that I dilln't \\~mt a bH ther ~1 I threatmed to 
throw him out d thL top stol) window of the 
h( pita!." -Mandy Rokusek 

"\Vhtle mv brother .mJ hi friend were froo..,gmg 
m a small boat in our pond, I snuck m·er the 
rnnk :md hot him many time; \\1m my P< intooll 
gtm ;md he wuldn't do anythmg arout it." 
-Adam Bennett 

"L t unm1cr I had my brother dnnk lemonade 
really fa! t ;md he took off rurmmg md thrL'W up 
in fwnt of everyone." -Garret Keith 

~ tichael Tate 
.Jo>h \'enable 
<::o.f) Whonoo 
Bead y OUI1Ii 

"We were swprx.-.J in our car talking to my 
~>Tandparents. As my little i ter stuck her head 
out to peak, I Pllk.J her he. d U[ in the 
window." -Hillary Persinger 

"I threw a fun-si:e Milky \X/ay dmm the fHmt of 
my si tt..:r' shirt while she \\ 'b talking on me 
phone \\ith hc.'f ix))friend. ince then, wc\·e 
c.'llled her 'Milk·y Way. ' -Amanda h rman 

"I locked my olde:;t brother< tNde in no•hing 
but a towd for 30 minutes." -Ouis Best 

"I u~ to mix up rk'bt)' Jnnk:, like ':'01,' S.:IUCe, 

len11.1n juice anJ pepper and make my little stste~ 
dnnk lt ... then mey \\Ould make me dnnk It." 
-Brerma Drakeford 

Paul ~hJy 
. icole :-.:ebon 
Alex.' too 
jcruufer 
Cllasity 011\"C 

' unantha Ou::.ley 

}"' Po:rkms 

Roh:n: Perkins 
Hillary Persmger 
Jessica P~.'ttih-u 
RarJJy R.arn><.;· 
~ian Rhod"" 
Ihrick Richankn 
~ia!J.h· Roku.sek 

Tyler Rllllllllf!rl:) 
Jw.tm ScOOI'idd 
AmaOOa 9lennan 
!)a,;J Shevchuk 
Becky Slate 
Dalsm~ effe 
Jeremy Sronn 
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"You han~ to pick up all the l"X>rts L'quip
mcnt, uppcrch smcn nv to pthh vou 

''YOU KNOW "Ypur phuu1crs start di saprcaring." 
-Greg hort amun 1-wt 'l'u're n'ice th.:ir st:e; 1 :oplc L, II 

\'llU 'fr~:: luncn'l-x.•c.1u~ thcy think it's <U1 
insult; and bst but 11llt least, the area .lr~lund 
vour k ·kcr i · crow hll .1usc uppercla:, -
mcn 1re trnn!.( tll!.!et dar~:: tl' prom." 

you're a 

h 
"TI1c year ~'Lilts to get longer and thL 
WL'Lkemb ~'Cm to get shorter." - Kerri 
Young 

- Craig Campbell 

"Ypu don't know where \'Pur cia~~ are lln 
the first bv l,f >(h<x,J."- Sarah Henle 

")\lu [,lke .Jre ()( the haskethlil<md msch.ul 
L'I..Juipment; ·ou're the butt llf all jok~::; <md .l!et 
told it "~1· a dumb fn:: lm1.111 nu take." 
- Tom Brazeal 

"You no bnger l!ct calk 1 h wur rcai11;Une hut 
vou just hc;.Jr the name 'fr hm~m."' 
- Melanie Davis 

"You have runnii1!.( te:,r:, daily on acww1t of Tim 
tU<lrt mouthinn the Cllach." -Alex Miller 

FAST PITCH Justin Stafford ducks before Karl 
Schull throws the ball in a noon game of wall 
ball. Garret Keith, Craig Campbell and Shane 
Loper wait to get in on the action, played on the 
new patio outside the cafeteria. 
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WHEN ... " "You have to walk the full hallway .md 

dodge the sophomore:, to get from vour 
locker to your cia!>.~." - Kate Probert 

"Junior !.(Uys take your table lt lu11Lh just lx.'C.lusc 
they think thcy c.m." -Hannah Moore 

"You hLo r thL w lrd.'> ·~et out ll( the way fr~:: hmen' 
dailv." -Michael Fuge 

''You are c.uled 'fre;h meat."' - LeAnn Kendall, 
teven Jarrett 

"Upperch~ smen cut m fwnt of you in the lunch 
line." -Becky Bennett 

LAUGH IN An all-male dance squad 
performing " I'm Too Sexy" with 
pommers at the pep rally draws 
laughs from front- Whitney Miller, 
Becky Lucas; Row two -April 
Pettibone, Laurel Oberbeck and 
Jennifer Calhoun ; Row three 
Mandy Rokusek, Brittany Dannen 
and Robert Perkins. 

"PL'l'!'le <lre con.'>t<mrlr threatemng to 1,>ive you a 
swirly." -Cody Calhoun 

"Eve!)' time you go to the oothroom, Doruue 'L Itt. 
tne:, to give you a wet head." - Brandon Gras 

"All of your tuff gets stolen for a joke." 
-Crystina France 

"PL•ople c.ul you 'stupid freslu11en."' -Josh Pyle 

HEADS UP Lion mascot Brandon 
Grass snags a quick drink 
between quarters of the basketball 
game. 

LEADER OF THE PACK Becky Slate, Brittany Hilton, Miranda 
Rhodes and Kayla Hilton pull for their team in a tug of war 
game with area schools at a FFA meeting at Willard. Chapter 
meetings put an emphasis on working together as a team. 



Jcrcrruah Butcher 
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Sar. Henley 
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Ivy 
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LeAnn Kendall 
I)Jillly LaFa\'ti 
::rune Loper 
&dey Lucas 
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Whltn!.j Miller 

Heather Mitchell 
MtlceMmly 
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, .. I11L' rca,.-n I \\ •. t.1rdy \\ < lx.·c.1u~ 

L."aamc, 1d Kud)1l gm·c me a 
jumh1 \\1.: l!..'lC."- Amanda 1eal 

"L11 .. .l '' b talking t~· ~1r. [\lherty." 
- R ·an Loge 

"I g~1t l~N."- Katelyn Choate 

"111L'rL'' nPt ct1~1u.:h tunc I ·rwc·cr1 
ch !"- Trampus Hire 

"I'''' tn111g to CtltnC tlut of the 
h.1thn m whm I got It ·kL'll m a 
st;>ll, 1d had to dunh twcr." 
- Ka ·la Gallion 

"~ll11L'lli1C '[ lkLU IllY chtX:Piatc 
nulk \\ith E: ·Ia: · at hmch ;md it's 
t min~ ttl take dfL'Ct."- Evan 

Jones 

"I had to get" mething m my 
hker."- Rachel Dollarhide 

"I was h;nin~ tntlming icknc: " 
- Blake Miller 

"' ltnL'\.lne stuck me m my ltxkcr!" 
- Mand Adamson 

"I feLl do\\11 the st;.urs."- Adam 
mith 

favorite 

"I couldn't get to mv locker b.·cm~ 
"'tnC'lllle ,,,~: in fwnt of it."

Jackie Jolmsen 

"I "a · talkmg to my !,'irlf ricr1J." -
Brett Calhoun 

"~1v teacher kept me late." 
- icole Freeman 

ARMY OF THREE Josie Vaverka, 
Trampus Hire and Adam Smith 
label specific parts of a cell model 
in John Hinsley's science class. 
The boys wore camouflage as 
part of middle school Spirit Week, 
which included crazy hair, 
cowboy, pajama and color days. 

BLIND LEADING THE BLIND 
ABOVE: With a partner, English 

students of Julia Ritter experience 
an activity designed to heighten 

the senses for a descriptive 
writing assignment. 

HIGH SPIRITS Erin Schell and 
Jessica Williams pump up the 

crowd at a home basketball game. 
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Cheerleaders used new forma
tions and dances to entertain 

fans. FAR RIGHT: Andy Ussery 
escorts Julie Hutton in the 

processional at eighth grade 
graduation. Later Hutton sang a 
solo, "Wind Beneath My Wing." 

"I was in the h1throom or at my 
locker getting .1 pcr1ctl. It alway 
works b.x:au~ I never get a tartl)·." 
- Kelsey Tomlinson 

"Just he quiet when the heLl ring 
md sneak in the rex 1m hcforc any 
the teachers get in." -Jessica 
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lr,'!<n l:ssm) 
Kendall F"mdley 
, 'icole Freeman 
')Ia ,al!im 

Ryan Ham 
AmandaHLon 
TrampusHue 

Julie Huttm 
Ev:m)on 
Holhe Jonlm 
BrcnJan Kcehng 
AdamKcuh 
Dula ~ tcr 
Zl h<n· Levan 

R)~m Loge 
HJnnah ~bgganl 
Tahtha ~knJeth 
Rl ·c ~1tlb 
Heather ~ 1iranda 
Leanne ~ 1cnly 
s.uah~1o . .,J.,· 

rnuxb.' 
fltlly ' trn 
%1C. 'xcll 
Jay Parker 
l..es P,mu\S 
, 'ick Pnce 
Knstm k 
AshlyRcrmer 

Drake Rtgenhagen 
c ~ Jdcrs 

Erin~hcll 
S.lrah Sherman 

ott Short 
Wm~th 

Olad th 
~1eg;m:=:.r.I'CI'S 

jesse Sruan 
jesstca r a lor 
Kel~· T om1msoo 
Josie \',1\'erka 

cYen VcnaHe 
je;<tca Willi rn 
Kart,\S3 \X'ilsrn 
Jacob Wright 
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"[would WI! It or pend It t'n thl! 
~u-ch ,1 c.url! ftlr canc~:r." 

- Chad Newton 

"[ would u~ It to put a dmm 
('~1\ TI1Cnt l 111 111) nl.:\\ l.,'\ 111 lt m\ 
house."- Kristin Campbell 

"On a paint roll gtm ... - Josh 
Gresham 

"I \\'lluld go w thl! mall ~md bu\ a 
lot of cloth~!:>." - Paige Hoover 

"I would buv a homdt::s h'tl\ to 

wme hYI! \nth me." - Andy 
Morris 

"I'' luld h>i\'e ~25 ttl the Humane 
lCil:t\' <md 7 5 to ~ . Judi!\ 

RtX.;.rrch Ht pita!." -Hannah 
Persinger 

"If I had lC0 I would cat it." 
Andrew B erlee 

\'ickl Rilling 
Andrt'\1' P,·crkc 
Kn tin Gmlpi.--dl 

13\111 Car...n 
OX.,· Cuthrth 
• • th.:uud D.uulL,l 
Rma!J l -Larr 

Audra Dtcrk-cn 
' ~wn l ru:mo 
r ara Drakcf< >n1 
Rr.:tt E: 
Prt: en Gc 
]o hGr.,ham 
~~ rcu' Ht!l 

Pwg.:H<•wcr 
TykTHw!I)j! 
OlC! Hou 
ju tm b11..e 
~ 1di ]Lim-.al 
ChaJ jolu1>cr1 
ruh!L; Nrt\\n~ht 

~ brk L.unplcv 
Jc.~ L.m.-Jmm 
]c. h L:ut.J.J\m 
MILhcll L)1Ul 

, 1dank.1w~ 
unamha l\ !oms 

Jc.'-i' . ' 

"IF YOU WERE 

given $1 00 ~would¥ u 
SPEND IT? .. 

"[ \\'tluld spend it m 111\' friend:."
Chelsea House 

"I would buy a PLly 'tant'n 2."
Mark lample 

"I would . a\'e for ,1 c.1r so I L<U1 g~:r 
out of here." - Vicki Billings 

"I would proh.1blv gi,·l! pant{ it to 

mv p~rrenL for bill ;md <we the rt::t 
of the monL'\ for \\hene,·er I nL~U 
it." - Marcus h rman 

"I would hu, '1 bunch of C\1riro.-.!" 
-Tara Drakeford 

"Buv a htmch of _gtx i chapter l:xx1b 
to n!ad." - Meli sa Johnsen 

"For a phme trip to Htlrida. \X!hen I 
got there, I woukh1't haw enough 
mtlncy to get hack, so I'J ha,·e to 
live there!" - Lauren Rummens 

"I'd spend it tln skatd'<larLl'> tlr on 
women." - Brett Essary 

''I'd put It m a ·wing. account." 
Joey eal 

"Invi!St it in the next Emon ;mJ get 
a lot of monL"\ l:x!ftlrl! a crash." 
- Toby helhamer 

CAUGHT IN THE MOMENT Kristin 

Campbell and Chelsea House scan the 

parking lot for their rides home. Snow 
fell unexpectedly and students were 

dismissed at noon, January 20. 



IN THE BLUE Winners on 

the middle school math 

team celebrate with 
trophies and ribbons at 

the ninth annual Math 

Relays, sponsored by the 
Math Club. The eighth 

graders won the first 

place trophy as well as 
two first place ribbons. In 

seventh grade, Andy 
Morris and Lauren 

Rummens won second 

place in the metric 
category. 

Am>ee \\'.than 
Craig \X'illiam, 
Rvan \X'nmlt 
A,hJC"o· YOUfl!l 

WRITE ON Jean Coday, retired 

elementary principal , and Lauren 
Rum mens attend the Eighth Annual 

Writers Hall of Fame dinner at the Tower 
Club in Springfield. Rummens· story 

won first in category in 7/8 personal 
essay. An excerpt of the story, which 

was read aloud, described a time when 

Coday spanked her in kindergarten. " I 

was so embarrassed, said Rummens 
when she realized Coday was in the 

audience. '"She just shook her finger at 

me and smiled." 

01aJ ~too 

lilch11C Parker 
:-.by Parker 
AbmPenn 
H mah Pemngcr 
~ 1.u-anda Pringle 
Ddhe ck 

LaurenR=nens 
Ryan~O!t 

T 00, 5he1hamcr 
~ t.:.rcus :ihenn.-u1 
Jasmme~ngh 

&mdm~ 
Justin 

:Xxna :::>Iewan 
l..acc-yTate 

llimv "Ih:mrEoo 
jc•Turl.., 
T rishta T wiC) 
Adam\"'( o:rd 
Zachar, Weddle 
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K i) Ai.mL'Cil 
Kn tm Adam><~\ 
• c11h:uu~ l'xltV 

t..._1tlc'!ltu\ I' ny 

Au tin l'xli<Ut 
• '1 k Pnkout 
\X'tll Rrn:eal 

runoth\ Lm;m 
~ Lll},'an.'t Oan' 

~~ccr[\'UJ 

j.mbn l~xllcy 
Ju on Elhott 
r Ullclla h:ldhaus 
Rd ·ca Frc ~nan 

m:md.l Hallmark 
ml T Hroth 

Ami T Henr, 
::ildi Hcrrdl 
Kdh Huttm 
R h: 1mda Jxbcn 
Elliott j,,hn, 

(1Jeka }t"tlCS 
&ittan} Kc'\.'illlg 

jauu Lcm~\S 
;.~ than Lcms 
~1atthC\\ Leman.! 
IC5Si U:llfl 
[)J!b~h 

~ll.:h: -1 Pagel 
CH·Rtl<"\ 
Oms RO\· 
M :q;.m :utt 

·~n~ 

.Jxcb 
J ~ 

Ashleo, Vm.'Cil 
Or, \X'alker 
Rmruc \X'cb;rcr 

R1;m \X'l1<nm 
~!Jma Blame 
Ih1 Luster 

hre 
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"I ,,oulJ han~ jL,mift.:r !...opt.': ph) mt.: ;md it 
''l'ukl h .. • allk'll}rssk.>'s Angel."- Jessica Turley 

"~h mm1t.: would rc called Pre-Teen ufc. The 
,1Ctor that " 1ulJ pL 'Y tnt.: would rc Andv 
l..a\\Tcnce." -Bryce Matlock 

"\h mmie would rc called Tile .Story of 
')u:fJ/umU?. The actn:: would be jc: siC.a ~ hk) 
h..'~:.. lUst.: she is a g(xx.l actn.::;s." - tephanie 
Baty 

"It woukll • calb.l Lcat·e rc w jacob and tht.: actor 
wh 'would pia) mt.: would rc me." - Jacob 

kaggs 

ONE ON ONE Kati Sherman and Sadie 

Vaverka wrestle for control of the 

basketball during a Pee Wee game. 

High school basketball players 

coached fourth, fifth and sixth graders 

in a six-week league play. 

"IF THERE W~ A • 
m g VJe aooutvou 

what would it be called? 
Who would 

"Omstina A).,ruilera wnuld play me h..•causc t11L) 

can make her lmk like :mvme! I would call it 
~!y Ufc." - Chelsea Jones 

"~1y mo\"ie would be called Baskeclxt!l. Allen 
h·er.;on would phy my role." - Chandler Veit 

"I woulJ probably have Jenrufer Aniston play me 
anJ it would be calk.J 'ixth Grade Memories." 
- Jenni Lemons 

"My mO\ie woulJ he c.·1lled Bg Tr·JUhlc. Tht: 1cror 
who play me \\'( )uld rc me.'' - Quentin Berry 

YOU?" 

"It would rc calk-d F,mn Gzr! and I would want 
to play my--elf." - Kellie Hutton 

"Tht.: mm ie would rc called R-.;an's Uf e and the 
Rn .d R.umer would play mt.:." - Ryan 
Whorton 

"The title (l( tht.: 1110\it.: would rc called, The Ufe 
of a Small Tou7l Gil. Ashley Olsen would play 
me rlCCausc she em he pri. ;y hut tomh.l)i'h also." 
- Nicole Bookout 

"I would want Am ,[d ~hwar:encgger to play 
me md I \\\) tid c.1ll it "-Jru.'Y, A f3irwat~ry." 
- idney Tucker 

BRAIN WAVES Kellie 

Hutton and Brittany 

Keeling team up in open 

category at the ninth 

annual Middle School 

Math Relays. Twelve area 

middle schools competed 

in the contest, sponsored 

by the Math Club. 

LEFT: Quentin Berry and 

James Stafford share a 

secret at lunch. 

PAY IT FORWARD 

Freshman Chrystina 

France gets even with 

Michael Hawley as 

Jacob Skaggs, Larry 
Ousley and Justin Elliott 

witness a struggle for 

possession of a can of 

Silly string. Earlier, Mark 

Lampley, far left, sprays 

France on the square at 
Wilder Days as Justin 

Skaggs and Cole Riley 

observe. 

C.i'RADE : I 0 I 



WACKY OLYMPICS Students who complete their 
Accelerated Reading goal for the year are rewarded 

with a special afternoon of wet and wild activities. 

Librarian Beth Ann Strain sponsors the event as an 

end-of-the-year celebration. Austin Wight (far right) 
anticipates a toss from his teammate in the water 

balloon relay. RIGHT: Sister act. Bailey Acree and 

Kelsey Acree perform a clog dance in the talent show 

In March. The constant shuffling of the " floor" foot is 
one of the distinguishing characteristics of clogging 
from tap dancing. 

Kd"-'1 crw 
Olcb..: AJam., 
Prugc• dam ... 11 

Juli Ucn 
lln xly &umcr 
R.'lll<i.~ Jo l\1rk'tt 
Shannn1 Rarnctt 

· m1h R.lhng, 
Tran: Ilish<>p 
[!canna 1\x k<xlt 
j. h p.,x 
~kgan llnx!~ 
~{uanda llnx>ke 
• ·::~than Rrumlc-, 

[)u,tinGdy 
:\nw G>IJU~> 
Rbkc G~1<mav 
Tamara [ ·kour 
JICCJuelme Em. .. 'liLk 
jolm rarml'r 
~ {muxla Farn_, 

UlUtlllC'i C'll'l.."o(.'f 
JJk~GtmtL'f 
Ryan Hillt rJ 
,\fichelle Horrmg 

\\11 HunJC 
Llndon J.mctt 
Windy )dm..«."ff 
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... 
BROWSING A BOOK Helen Farmer and J:::ll 
her son John Farmer spend time in the ) ~ ( 
elementary library at open house. 

Projects throughout the year targeted \. 

raising students ' reading scores and 

helping them become lifetime readers. 



"I would make a hPuse for the 
homdt.: 1"--'ople ,md get a .JOh for 
them."- Brody Banner 

"I 11\luld mle the world!" 
Blake Conaway 

"Plav Qwdditch <l course!" 
- hawnHume 

"I woukh1't do ;mything because I 
d<)n't like Hall) Potter." 
-Jacqueline Emerick, Rachel 
Sowers, Miranda Brooke 

"I would make myself the best 
htseh:tll player in the world." 
- Landon Jarrett 

"I \\llllld cast a spell <md make 
myself as gwJ as Jackie tib." 
- Tara Robinson 

"IF YOU HAD 

Harry Potter'.s 
mOQlC 

WHAT WOULD ? '' yo o. 
"I would fly around sch<xll on my 
hrlxm1Stick." - Deanna Bookout 

"I would help the pohce c.:ttch 
criminals." -John Farmer 

"TI1ere would not he d0)-TI1ore 
terrori t attacks." - Megan Brooke 

"Fly in the air and tum 01lton into 
a frog." - Windy Johnsen 

"Help pL'ople l\1th e<mct:r lih. my 
gnmdma." - Otad Kabage 

"I would get myself 100 nulli<m 
dollars m cash." - Ryan Hilliard 

"I would make all baJ rx.·ople mto 

toads." - Kristine Whorton 

"Help people who break dmm on 
the road."- Miranda Farris 

Jute. \X'n!!ht 
C'lfol AnJcr-....x1 
Jaa Engd 
Jnh.:. ·II 

"I would heal my dog' k>g, my 
si ter's am1 ;md my COU'-.in's am1." 
- Tron herman 

"I would make four hmks t<xl." 
- Cllelese Adams 

"Fly to hemm."- Whitney Jordan 

"Join a htskt:tl·oll tc:m1 and we 
would he undefcatw." - Dee ingh 

"I'd go to all Tim McGraw conccru 
:md ,;, it Garth BrlXlks all the time." 
-Sarah Billing 

"RiJe the Hq,>warts Expres.-. ;md 
c.xplore, he in Gryffindor, Jrink 
butter l:x."Cr and cat chocolate frog ." 
-Josh Box 

"Fly around." - Cllristina Collins 

G>ltmjme. 
\Vhim.:l' )<,...Jan 
ili'ld KahJgc 
Jtt tm Kenh 
Randy Lofland 
)< ~mnc ~k01llum 
[).llcna ~11tchdl 

, even ~lyL'f' 

Tylcr Pag~ 
Tinmw PcaNXl 
Jc Ka Pif'I"CCl 
Chcl-ca Prmglc 
Tylcr Rilco,· 
T,r,1 Rohn">n 

0<11 'lchdl 
Tr< • "hcrm.u 
~t rnur ..;.,,.!h 
Dec ':lmgh 
Rachd ~ 1\\ "Cr> 

A 11, <'1\wt 

~leranJa -te-.\wt 

Shane <'~<,n 

Am:mJa T uck<-r 
Laura \X'!!b•ncr 
b 1 \X'hurtm 
Kdly \X'h<:nco 
Kn tm~ \X'honm 

usnn \X'ight 
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1\uk.., ALTL-e 
H::tdcn ..bm..:.~1 
Und, J\ Allen 
)OOn Pomctt 
K.r.ia 1\lty 
Q "-""i p._,x 
Bnan RunLh 

)<llah &btan•mtl! 
Echo C'llltrd.l 
Lu·Oaw>n 
DillmGifdt 
n.uud Qi,rrn 
Llkcn G-.uway 
~'mDJ'i' 

itJLhcl 1:\.'athcrm:c 
Erin Dlcrk>cn 
Rc ·n[hib 
~ lmt<ln.'l L\.~hrluJc 
KdJY Ducgcr 
Altha lf:l\' 

J;mu Cl!mkcl 

Bnttan · HalvL'T'<:U 
\'1 tona HarJi-..:11 

dam Heater 
Jc hu HeatL"f 

cph:uuc Hcrll) 
Rc-.:hdl J<llm' 
\\'ilham John~ 

w nn jcllm,..lll 
• ' thanjonc
Chcli KL1rh 
]<."mUle Kctth 

l.'llltdl Kd 3\ 

Krista L.runplcy 
Brittan) L'Uldrum 
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EYES ON THE ROAD Haden Adamson steers with his 
grandfather Bill Brazeal on an antique tractor in the 

Butter Day parade in May. BELOW: It's a sticky 

situation for Stefanie Belvins and Chelsi Keith as they 

construct an ornament at Christmas " Wonderland. " 

The event was sponsored by Practical Parenting 

Partnership and Parents as Teachers in December. 



BALL POINT Teacher Kim Jones 

demonstrates a finger spin at a Red 
Ribbon Week assembly. Featured guest 

speaker Valentino Willis, a former 

Harlem Globetrotter, amused the group 

with jokes and presented an upbeat 
program about staying in school. 

"I'm pro td of tllm; 
teacher " - Chelsi Keith 

''ONE 
Lam 

"One thing I'm 1 roud f 
i~ that I h VL I ·m ' 

f nuh." - Rochelle 
Johns "I'm proud that I'm gmJ 

<lt hike runts anJ c.<m Jo 
a htr spin." - Joshua 
Heater 

f " 0 ... 'Jc:,u~. I pickul him 1-u:att ' 
he di0J < n the en-..-- for <xrr 

;in:." - Kay ha Ousley 
"I'm proud of my big tster hL'C.. ISC 

I look up to her." - Erin Dierksen 

"I'm proud of my familv." - Casey 
Box 

"Bcmg g<xld at sports." -Cody 
Dayton 

"~1y fanuly <mJ fncm:b recausc I 
could never he without them." 
Vince Miller 

"I'm proud th t I'm u1 Amcricm." 
-Justin Sander 

"I <Ull proud of myself for h:mg 
trong, working hard :md makmg 

h'OOO J..'radc:,." - Bailey Acree 

"My brain because if I didn't have 
one I couldn't think of an;thing." 
- Morgan Williams 

"\1) mom, JaJ <md dog."
Cory Moore 

"~1y pcrsonahty lu:ausc I like it a 
lot ·mJ It mc;ms a lot to me." 
- Krista Lampley 

"I'm proud of my family raking ctre 
of me and h:ing in a ftm family." 
- Adam Heater 

jJkeW1·md 
}_..: u"XJg 
Patnck .\ bmn 
Vince ~!tiler 
ili>unde Mitchell 
a ry ~j,,xe 
Rex ~ln'TC 

K.tlcb!':olen 
'tcl}n~en 

Kaysha Ousley 
Dougl\lc 
C.xly Rik; 
Kelseo, Rogers 
Allysoo Rol.-usck 

A ustm Rokusek 
• 'athan Rurnmens 
Jusnn , "lndcrs 
AI -~':Irs 

G:Jy • '\:ffi311 
jJimte Snuth 
)ohnatlx~l ~ uut 

Eri Tomr;ms 
J mmeTumC} 
\\'hitne\ Whcncn 
.\lagan \'\ illiams 

cinf \'\'illiams 
)Jke y, t 

[~nyale Yoong 

Jare.l y oong 
\"tel.')· Denne} 
OmsneGrul:-b; 
Km1jrne; 
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"WHAT 

cl hes doyour 
PARENTS MAKE YOU WEAR 

' THAT YOU dislike? 
"I hate to wear nw lt.nL'\:k hin, it' right 

ound m n~.: ·k." -Justin Hinsley 

"Th . ~ bla- pan~ :\:att-.e th~.: ·'re l:-r1!...~ r 
m n rn tlunb th ."re cute!" - Laine Kelley 

· J. ' •· ·e t wear wear pmu .'' 
-Codv Young 

"I ckn't li ·em · 
- Hale\· Hill 

-ptece pa~una outfit." 

"I like all m · d th . -Sarah H ·er 

", h mom mak~.:: me ''car a wcat hin that m 
u _ L Ou-Gm 

- Kavh·n Me. 'eil 

"I ju, t rur.c , ,nm. h ·n~. I real! ·don't knm\ 
,,h,." - D ·in Robbins 

Dilloo Earl 
Za:han Elliott 
Rach:Jd 

epharue Farmer 
A.shle-, Gran 
PQ,nGunter 
GameleHmrv 

Henry 
H.!! Hill 
jlNin Hinsle') 

Ho.m 
Zachar) Houke 
~!nee 

Bnttan'i Lah:o; 
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"~ 1 mom r c me \\eaf a white hin \\ith a 
neck ric." -Zachary Elliott 

"~h· ( r..n l..'lke me wear a dn:: \\ith panty 
h ~. - Olivia Whorton 

~1v parent:< m: '·L mL t..lr tight pant: ar1J I 
hate it." - Jordon Gunter 

", 1· purple kin that I gar for Om.:;m1a:. It !!in~ 
me, ra:-h." - tephanie Farm r 

"I dislike \\caring Jre:- ;>-;," - Rachael Essary 

"I doo't like the capri r • mom nukes me 
wear." - Sharice Dennis 

"~ 1y par..nc make me wear c.hurLh cl rhes." 
- Heath Dugger 

GETIING CONNECTED Dillon Massey checks out the 
on-line resources at the new Jean C. Coday 

Elementary Library at a special reading night 
featuring Clifford The Big Red Dog. The l ibrary 

sponsored a book fair with special emphasis on 
Clifford books, games and toys. 

"My parent:< make me wear my Gter's cl th~.::: 

ar1J I doo't like it at all." -Jakob Adamson 

"I dm't hkc my m.i t-shin 1-x.'Cc"luse it'· ugly." 
- Gabriele Henry 



AN OUTRAGEOUSLY 

funny drug-free 
assembly arouses a 

reaction from Jessica 
Berry and classmates. 
The program which 

featured former Harlem 

Globetrotter Valentino 
Willis was interactive 
and both students and 

faculty members 
laughed at themselves 

and the ball tricks Willis 
had them demonstrate. 

FAR LEFT: OPEN HOUSE VISITORS 
Haley Hi I: points out her painting 

posted in the elementary hall to 

parents Tim and Anita Hill . Held in 
March, the event showcased the 

school's new construction projects 
and gave parents an opportunity to 

visit with teachers. 

DOLLED UP toy tiger Stephanie 

Farmer and Windy lnce, a princess, 

sing parts in "A Gingerbread 
Christmas," directed by Terry Spy res. 

First, second and third graders 

presented the program to the 
community on December 17. In the 
program, the smell of gingerbread 

baking brings back sweet holiday 
memories except for the Gingerbread 

Boy who is about to be eaten by Santa. 

Hannah Lc"an 
Dillen~ 
j...~~klliwell 

M - ~~ 
Austin ~ 1c. "-eil 
• )i)n ~k.' 1 

E:ryka \ k;ers 

Darren • icOOl 
Enn. "chols 
Devm RcHxns 
Antlxfly s.mJo 
K\ie-= 
l)a,id Turk 
011\ia \Vhon:en 

~ccrVq:t 
Gxi)Young 
• 'ikki ZoN:h 
Gina Adam> 
ElaineOump 
LiOOa Graham 
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"IF YOU COULD 

1
. 

choose~ aca 
WHERE WOULD Y U ~··~---

" ·lit Llke tty i:x.'Cause I \\<mt to 
btL U1d play hocke\' there." 

- Cbristian Gray 

"To the 'bu h' (forest) out in 
Au tmlia Q'C.'1use I would like to 
SI..'C the p~ 'tht ll1S tmd pidt:rs :nd ;tll 
kmds of tuff like that." - ilas 

train 

lli"lnu:o Allen 
01:t...: Allen 
~ 1..Ky Allisrn 

,hk;· AllnUl 
l a\iJ furlctt 

~\Ill furrctt 
Taylnre llmy 

(._'lumtm &-II 
5.lrnh &shop 
Rilly llufcrJ 
Amh.:r Calho<m 
)amaCamptc 
Ju:,tin G,( too 

jessica G•* 

~mn [). J..l, 
Johnnk Dunham 
Kanc8i 
Mik.-ili Elh()(t 
OmsnanGray 
Julia Gre h..om 
BraJy Hanger 

Kane Hansen 
OntlmHtckk 
K: id~n Hooh'l' 
]arne, J ksrn 
£unucl ]ohn._'<n 
Blake Johnsen 
Trey }oocs 

T uc.kcr Kirkland 
]crd)n Ul,'e 
Jmmhan L~liD 
~)113 ~1atn<.'y 
[)illm ~1cG'I· 
Dakota ~1dtm 
• iwl" ~ 1l!chcll 
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"I would go to \X'ichita l:x.'C.1use I 
\\~1 l-om there."- Emily 1eal 

"''d go to New York for the 
'Yaknke' lAlli park tmd to ~'C the 

· ·t. h1Skctl:ull g·1mc. I <ll11 a hig 
sports fan."- Daniel Moody 

"I would go to the occ;m t)n a 
fem-." - Jolumie Dunham 

"I would go to the JUngle l x:ause I 
\\,mt w ~'C India's ngcrs." 
- teven Walker 

"If I could choose my \"acation, I 
would go to the Mi i sippt River. I 
could go on a boat ride ;md go to 

the wp d the Arch."- Macy 
Allison 

"White Water"- ierra trunk 

"I would go to the &.tl1<U11<1S for a 
vacation i:x.'Cause there is a hotel 
there c.llh.i Atl;mtis."- Jordyn 
Loge 

"I would go to a demolition derby 
l-x.•cause the~ bump each other." 
- Devon Sabado 

"I want to go to Di'IK)' World and 
~'C Mickey ;md his pals and ride the 
rides ;md go through the JUngle 
\\1th imh.1 ,md Tar:an <md ~'C the 
McmJ<uds." - Alex Reed 

"I would go to Wlute Water 
I"X.·cause it ~'CI11S hke ftU1." 
- hayna Matney 



FINISHING TOUCH With her dad John Gresham, 
Julia Gresham applies ribbon and bows to her 
Valentine box. Grandparents and parents 
participated in special activities, Feb. 14. 

ON MY HONOR Cub 
Scouts Darren Hume, 
Silas Strain and 
Shawn Barrett salute 
the crowd attending 
the Wilder Day 
parade. Troop 
members sponsored 
a float themed, 
" Camping Out at 
Wilder Days." 

FAR LEFT: EAGER READERS Kyle Rummens, 
Nathan Rummens, Emily Neal, Macy Gray, 
Allison Adams, Mikeal Pippin, parent April 
Gray and Bailey Adams share a story with 
friends at " Bring a Book to Life," a special 
family reading event for children and their 
parents. Students were invited to come 
dressed as their favorite book character. 

STRETCH AND CLAP Valentino Willis, "The 
Clown Prince of Basketball" jokes around with 
Christian Gray at an assembly in which he 
emphasizes the importance of staying in 
school , staying away from drugs and respect
ing others. 

Daniel ~1o<xh 
}.1Ichacl ~t .. xl)· 
Joe ~t .. ,re 
Rrnndon. • h 
Enuly :-:cal 
Mtchd Pcmn 
C11tlm Pirrm 

\ ltkcal Piwm 
Kyle Rurnmen> 
l ·vm&llnlo 
~Iegan Schofidd 
Lcxi Sherman 
LormSnuth 
AtNtn ~'\\art 

~las Scram 
~ crra Strunk 

)<."'r.l<< Sullivan 
C'll'lm Tomrkms 
- ..,,.1.!11 \X'alkcr 
Car~!>~ a \X'illhit.: 
GUt· \\'i.llianb 

~1iranda Young 
GlJ'OIHangcr 
June Halll!er 
).met \1itchdl 
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IT TAKES TWO Principal Don Sanders 
assists Melissa Edwards in making a 

snowman ornament at a Christmas " 

··wonderland." Practical Parenting 
Organization and Parents as Teachers 

sponsored the event where students 
visited a variety of holiday craft 

stations. FAR RIGHT: Safety first. A 

Wright County Health Department 
representative fits first grader Sam 

Appleby with a free bicycle helmet at 

the elementary's safety fair. 

NAUGHTY OR NICE? Moments before 

singing the line, " Oh you better watch 

out," Cody Henry, Jason Cornelius and 
Taylor Wehmeyer wait for the director 's 

signal. Elementary students presented 

the program " Gingerbread Christmas" 
in December. FAR RIGHT: Budding 

pianist Torey Pingel concentrates on 

"Twinkle, Twinkle little Star" at the all
school talent show in the spring. 

G>tY Allcr1 
,' lffiArrid.,· 
Cllace BJI 
Briman 1\>nkrs 
Ch<mtdle 1\>rcb-.. 
u>reo. C·mtrdl 

GJm, amal 
Ed:-(,..· Oamm 
Ri,u· GlChr.m 
Bn >ke G.Hman 
AU:>tinG.x>k 
Ja-.on Glfnehu 

Zachary Cn I ' 
Amanda [}.m, 

tDan 
Cdc DJKny 
Candace Dunror 
~ lclba E..hmrJ 

• 'than Eh 
Brandon Elhun 
Rvan Ellton 
Chance bno:.11ck 
Richard G;u.,...,n 
~ianJ-,· Han .. u 

Dakota Ham 
RU:>.-d!Ham.,.,u 
WUhamHash 
~iamnJa H.:ath 
G.xlv Henry 
T.J. Htltm 



"I'm going to huy gum \\1th it." 

- T.J. Hilton 

"Put it hack und~r my pillow." 

-Becky hort 

"Bur ,1 dog to k~~p." 

-Matthew Walker 

"Buv flX x.J \\1th It." 

-Taylor Wehmeyer 

"WHAT do 
u DO WJTH MONEY 

from the O fh i y?" 

"Giv~ It to mv mom." 

- Brandon Elliott 

"Bur a whistle \lith it." 

- Christain Parsons 

"Put my, m<mey m the h.mk." 
Jason Cornelius 

"Put min~ in a plgJ.,'Y hmk ;md 
.:pmd it later." - Elaine Rawlings 

" 1\ mg to g~t m) ndco gam~ 
fixLu." - Zachary Croslow 

II 1\1ng to huy n~\\' teddy rear ." 
- Torey Pingel 

''I'm going to huy 1 motorq·cl~." 

- Darren Hurne 

"Bu, Pokcrnn can.b." - River 

Cochran 

"Bu) real arumals and a goldfish." 

Russell Harrison 

''I'm sming it for a Gamehoy and 
toy." 

- Michael Hutson 

"I'm Sc"1\mg my twme~ to huy, new 
clothe:;." - Candace Dunbar 

" l\mg 1t forth~ ne.xt nx1th I kl'C." 
-Nathan Eli " ·w~ it." - hay Jackson 

J.::s tea Houk<! 
. m1amha H 1-arJ 
D.mu1 H ume 
~1tci"U•d Hut-.l"n 
Kat~i)n lrmn 
Shay jack.><~l 

Clk-b .Jooe. 
Cmaan Kin<.llc 
Branch· K ke 
Kolhr \tiller 
am tam PaN'Ib 
A hk; Pc:tN~l 

Ka1 lc'C PiCN n 
T O!"L')' 11ngd 
G.,J., Pratt 
, 'athan Qutek 
HuneRmdu!f;! 
& .. ch 10n 

BrymSrout 
j.JJe T unlL") 
Taylll" \X'clm~l!f 
~i \X'illtan-., 
~tel" 3 Yates 

'htm Young 

Ua\'t(ll Yow~g 

Tyb·Ycxu11: 
Patti' HangL-r 
J.ma ~ kCnmdl 
Bruxb Q111ck 



"I Wtluld l ' 1 dmt)Saur lx.'Glll"-' I just 
Wt'~uld."- Rylan buster 

"A dragon lx.'Cau~ thL) Gm blow fire 
out."- Kourtney Brumley 

"I would l-c a lt:ard lx.'C.."1use they eat 
in.'>L'Cts." - Derek Campie 

''A rhii1tXerl lx.'C.1U~ thev buck really hard."
Dayton Alli n 

"I would 1:-c ·m elephant lx.'C.lu~ they arc big." 
- Amanda Cook 

"A umwrn lx.x..mse thL)' are pretty." 
- berry McDowell 

"A kangaroo 1:-ccausc tt would 1:-c fun to hop." 
- Kelsey Adamson 

"Do<,::s are cute."- pencer Vogt 

"A frog lx.'Cau~ frog hop." - Cierra Dollarhide 

K.:L-..; AJam ..... -.1 
Oanm Alli,.;cl 
Atckn fuilcy 
]<."'filln &uy 
KourmL'\' Rrumk; 
Aann Ruford 
~ 1atthL'\\ Buford 

I crck Campto: 
G xi) Coffman 
AmmJa G.1<>k 
Alcah Cwmmgham 

L'ff.l Doll.trhiJc 
Krurcn Duhavhmg .... u 
Falkn Eak; 

Olcbca Emerick 
&rrah Enx:rick 
jc: Farri 
DcvinGm..n 
~..o:,, Ham 
~bnahHarri: 

R:chcl H h 

RranJon Ho:nry 
Cory Henry 
AnndvHtll 
Heath<.,. Hugh~ 
[lcrrick Humuckcr 

e,·cn lrnm 
Parrick Jack-.<Jn 
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By Derrick Hunsuker 

monkc~ lx.x.1use they play in trL'0>." 
- Cory Girtler 

"I would 1:-c a coyote I ~ .. au~ tlw~ 
howl real loud." - Cody Nash 

"A gorilla lx.'Causc I haw that 
al'out a gorilla."- Mariah Harris 

"I would 1:-c a lx:ar so I could eat 
some honey from a tree."- Oay 

rnith 

"I want to 1:-c ,, giraffe lx.'C.1usc thL'\ haw hg 
kct <md long nL'Cks."- Ethan Wallace 

"I would I ·a monkey so I could cat h.manas." 
- Patrick Jackson 

"I would 1:-c a :ehra lx.'Causc I \\,U1t to catch 
thmgs."- Calli Tit worth 

"A rear cub bL'C..lUSC they climb go.x.f md 
protL'Ct them .. sclve:;." - Zachary Robbins 

"A cat because thL)' sleep a lot."- Gabby 



HARE TODAY Gabby Levan, Devin Garson and 

Spencer Vogt learn hands-on about rabbits from an 

exhibit during Food for America. Elementary 
students toured stations manned by FFA members 
who brought their own animals from home including 

goats, horses, cows and chickens. 

HOW MUCH 

LONGER? Students 

attending the 

Veteran 's Day 

program are 
encouraged to sit 
still under the 

watchful eye of 

Don Sanders, 

elementary 

principal. The 
annual event which 

is open to the 

community 
includes music and 

a special speaker. 

WELCOME GRANDPARENTS Kindergartners perform for grandpar
ents in the gymnasium before participating in special activities. Alex 

Moore's grandfather (right) is his guest of honor. Approximately 300 
grandparents shared Valentine 's Day with their grandchildren. 

Jarn\.1 Yourl)! 
Paw (,l~b<11 
Kdb J<~lc 
Kw. Ti\no:r 

:-..1claruo: j.ltjUCS 

Tiff any jrncs 
91clll'y· Llii...J..Mn 
Lcanna l..t.-ckcnl'l')· 
Cd-h.· Lo:"an 
Daltm:-..k.~ 
Alcx:-..1mrc 

G>Jv. '.th 
Kane Peak 
:-.. ktkct,l Rawllllb" 
Zachal'\ RoHirt> 
Rylan &:htt,to:r 
Cun.:n 11 Shnrcs 
Jenny 'igm;m 

Oa~ &mth 
Ctlli Tit wurth 
SralL :rVogt 
&han Walbcc 
• 'ur \X'illtan•' 
Henley \X'nght 
D.Jltm Yow~g 
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"H~ hel1 ' 1 ::opL"- urtne 
Kirkland 

"He ''wb .1t schcd."- Krist n 
Wallace 

"He '' •rk our. id ., .. - Madison Box 

"1l1e pn.: kk'11t j, Omstmas. H~ gin: u 
pn.'SC11t'<."- Jon Canton 

''111~ 1 r..:. 1d1.!11t i the pnnci1 a!. He \\'tJrb 
at nw -htx•l."- Justin Moss 

"He \\',m.:: the fl ~-"- Cory Parsons 

"He pr .. ·acht:: ."-Kaylor \Valker 

"H~ phvs \\1th tov ."- Ryan Coffman 

"1l1e 1 rt:: td ·nt tells t<Jrit:: ." -McKenzie 
Tripp 

"He it. bv a fir~ m the couch :md th\.!11 lav 
dmm :ml !!<It'. ttl 'hr. -\nd he ftx..: fl. !.(sand 
he L'at , p(lt:: ."- Justin Campbell 

"PrL-sidmt. He talks m f'L'I.'I'le."- Madison 
Richardson 

G.•otl!e \X' a: hin-!t 111 ts ~.he prt:: id..:m. He treat 
e\·ervh.ldv !!< x1."- Beau Mas y 

B.ulcy dam 
:-.I.:KuoeA.bn 11 

R n fud,u, 
IT<:>tm &ul"· 
C.handlcT Rlamc 
:-.w-..-n n.' 

hk.., lb:cal 

Rr. kn llnt(c 
]u nn C..11n1 jJ 
T)bCarnal 
lln.Jnro arrcr 
.J<nClmtm 
Ry;milifman 

nkl\.nni, 

Dn.'\1 Dunl-or 
K,lc Elhott 
Q ,j,~· Ci:.ordncr 
)Lnah (~~a 

Htdd~ 
D:md lngcr-.:n 
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''WHO IS 
"H~ 1s a judg~. H~ tl1Lh~ 
pan:m,." - Bailey Adams 

r ide t "He says the Pledge of 
AIIL!,ri<U1Ce."- Arik Dennis 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
&whatdoeshe do? 

"He makes r~.'1.1ple work." 
-Kyle Elliott 

"CJL'on::e \X'. Rush. I don't know what pr~idmt 
dn, bur I thmk th~, judge pL'I.lple :md stuff." 
- Megan Kingery 

By Cassidy Hickle 

"I dnn't k.J1o\\ who he i 
but he bnngs us h.x1b." 
- Morgan Price 

"A !.(U\'. He de~~ work 
:md but!Lh. a tll\\<.:r." 
- Preston Bailey 

"Is it Arik? He ~riYes u 
h.x•ks."- Dennis 
Ahuna-McDowell 

"Abraham Lincoln. He 
doe~ 'Am..:riL.u1 <•f the Hag' :md r~pL'Cts it." 
- Brianna Carter 

"Da ldy i the prt:: tdent. He \\"lJrk. at the ll1.scr
vanm L"\:parnnmt." - Abby Roy 

"He dL'COrate:; the country." 
- Breanna Thomp n 

"G.·org~ \X';to;hingtm. H~ i like me of the h ~-" 
-Jonah Gray 

"HL 1s .1 \vt•rker. He works at lu Wtltk." 
- Cbandler Blaine 

"1l1e prt:: idmt cmks his O\\TI dinner." 
- issy Roy 

"He teaches kiLh.." - Nathan Schmied 

"The pre:;tdent its m a ch.-ur." - David 
Ingerson 

"He d< ~the PkJge Allebriance." 
- Samantha Jones 

"~fe. I read h.x1ks." - Drew Dunbar 

"His name is ]t:: us. He make:; sure we're gotld." 
-Jordan l..ebahn 



"Tht: rrt::'iJ<nt \\' the Pledge f Alb .. 'l:mcc." 
- Cas idy Hickle 

"He work lm thing ." -Michael McDowell 

":\h mom JiJn't rdl me arout the rrdJ<nt." 
- Cas idy Gardner 

"G.'Crgc Washinhrton. Hem. ·c:, 1.rL tb .. f1 g 
tk ;n'r rou h the grounJ." - Kimber tout 

"He' whLTe you live. He Jnc:, . methin!! rcall · 
tilL t ['(Xlplc and makes pa'"f.'le ~ ppter." 
- Braden Bruce 

"He jum~ up anJ \m." - Oylon Berry 

JUST HAVING FUN Preston Bailey, Samantha Jones, 

Ryan Coffman and McKenzie Tripp act out the skit 

~Going on a Bear Hunt" at the pre-school's annual 

Thanksgiving feast at the First Baptist Church Family 

Center. BELOW; Braden Bruce and Courtney Kirkland 

recite the Pledge of Alleg iance along with 200 other 

people attending the banquet. 

M~~ 
G:unncy Ki:rklani 
}:r.hn l..dDhn 
Anthu, Lul:tl: 
&!au~ 
Michad Md\~dl 

~lcD.:Mdl 
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SEYMOUR BANK 
"Large Enough to Serve You ... Small Enough to Know You" 

Full-Service Locations with ATMs in both 
Seyinour and Rogersville! 

Highest Rating For Safety and Soundness 
@ in the United States! fDIG 
tOlW. HOUSING 
LENDER 

Main Street north of the square • Seymour • (417) 935-2293 , [ 01 
~ Highway VV south of U.S. 60 • Rogersville • (417) 753-5224 9 

11 



FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Aw nas 
worldwide ministry 

to young people and their 
families. Games, awards, 
and many special events 
throughout the club year 
for ages 3 - high school, 
Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. 

"A place to begin again" 

W rship & Bible Study 
unday School I 0:00 a.m. 

Worshtp SerVIce II :00 a.m. 

Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

th 
A cti'iities for infants. 

children and teenagers 

including nursery. 

children's church, 

muc.,icab and dramas. 

Vacation Bible SchooL 

summer camp and 

monthly youth breakfasts. 

You are cordially 

invited to attend. 

Keith Vawter, Pastor 

AI . 117 



RREST 
.._~i 

OCESSilJG 
CUSTOM BUTCHERING 

& RETAIL MEATS 

Rick & June Forrest 
725 S. Eagle 

Norwood, MO 65717 
417-7 46-4111 

.Jack McGownd 
Auto Sales 

700 North Main 
Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

417-926-5400 

118 Ar 

ai way.s RememneR 

s P ROVCRB.S 3:5-G. 
W e Love you , 

• HOME OFFICE 
142 Easl Firsi Strl'C 

Mountain Grove, MO 65711 

Phone 417-926-5151 

• WITH BRANCH OFFICES 
in Ava, Mar~hf1eld G.. 'nl's\ 'lie '>part.,, 
Theod s1a, rane, Galena, 1-\hsl'e Mills, 

& Rockway Beach 

erving Your Community incc 1911 

U.S. 60 and C Highway 
Seymour 

417-935-4384 .::c 1-800-436-2950 

Q~NIOR PORTRAIT6 ... 

\\f~DDIN<:;"6 .. . 
Tux~D06 .. . 

PUOTO<:;"RAPUY FOR 

ALL OCCA6ION6 



HOLMAN 
HOWE 

Fu11eral Ho111es 

Since 1933 

Kenneth R. Howe, 
Martin D. Vernon, 

John T. Miller, 
Dale & Phyllis Hensley 

Lebanon 
320 South Adan1s Ave. 
417-532-4061 

Mansfield 

Hartville 
North High,vay 5 
417-741-6127 

Seyn1our 
209 N. Lincoln 
417-924-3233 

Clinton at Con1n1crciL1l 
417-935-2244 

Ao::; 119 
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• Oil Chaagu 
• Shocks 
• Braku 
• Mufflen 
• Ahgameats 

809 West Commercial, Mansfield • 303 W. Third, Mtn. Grove 
Larry Kingery . Phone 417-924-3003 

417 924 3394 

ve ye, believe 

and make it happen. 
Love, 

, 6l1t and Bryan 



e)tefanie c:BielJins 
Bt bind e'Ptry JlltrtJJ 

is ambition ... 

Btbind e'Pt ry ambit ion 

is effort ... 

f3tbind e'Pt ry effort 

is someone willing tot ry. 

·Jt'it b I OPl'. 

'""'ttr . .....;l(om ~Dod 
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BROOK6 
• r\ vvhole "'e vv vvo,•lcl, 

r\ dozzli"'fl ploc e 

W, "'eve1• l<."'evv, 

'Vo .... ·,.e lik , o shooti"'fl ~h.H', 

'V O'-'\ ve cOW\ , so f ol', 

W, vvo"'t to_ ho1' , 

"t:his vvhol, "' '"" vvo1•ld vvith yo ..... ~ 

r\lvvoys, MoW\ o"'d J so"' 

t-IURST 



HuTCHEN's INDUSTRIES 

Hwy.S&Bu .60 

Mansfield, MO 

Catering 

al o available 

Williams 
HARDWARE 

For any project, count on 
the helpful folks at Ace! 

North Highway 5 
Box 436 

Mansfield, Missouri 
417-924-3726 

MouNTAIN G ROVE, MO 65 711 
PHONE 41 7-926-4045 



QuALITY BUILDING PRODUCTS 

MANSFIELQ 
BUILDINGS 

COMPANY 
Your One-Stop Building Supplier 

FLOOR COVERING • FORMICA 
VALSPAR PAINT e ROOFING • SIDING 
PLUMBING e ELECTRICAL HARDWARE 

Box 288 • S.W. Corner Square 
Mansfield, MO 65704 

417-924-3205 or 924-3206 

eaura 3ngalls Wilder 
:Jfome t;r; c:% u seum 

boo(.1 ll'tl't' wri11r11 

Presening the Past 
/or the :Future 

HARTVILLE 
Where ¥ is not only in our name 

CAREWC;~ER 
A 60-Bed Skilled Nursing Facility 

417-741-6192 • 649 W. Rolla St., Hartville, MO 65667 

sbawna 

eare 
Love you, 

Dad, 9111; & Aimee 





LEBAHN HEATING 
& COOLING 

Residential •:• Commercial 
New or Remodel Installation 

TIM LEBAHN 

( 41 7) 924-4144 office 
( 417) 877-3656 leave message 

Mobile & Central A/C Systems- Coolers 
Ice Machines - Freezers - Refrigerators 

FOOD STORES 
Mansfield, MO 

... for with Gxi, all things are JX)SSible. Mark 1027 
Love, Mom, llid and llivid 



K-ristyn 
ones 

'W e'"'e p'T'oud ot you. 

L ove, 

The 
Bouquet 
~hop 

Designs by Kris 
Mansfield, MO e 417 ·924-8022 

• AUTO GLASS 
• PLATE GLASS 

• STORE FRONT .,,~J~:i:J::: 
• MIRRORS •"' 
• RESIDE TIAL GLAZI G 

Billy & Robm Williams 
203 East 20th Street 

417-926-5098 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
INSURANCE 

~1-7:~ 

I~ /:~1/J .fl• 7 
We're !Jm-ttd 

t7ffl1"~. 
Lbve_ 

Mt7m altd lJalJ 

aa~~t 
7Jnuu.g~ 
LJ,e. 

-----840 West Clark St. 
Mansfield, MO 65704 
Phone 417-924-3595 
Fax: 1-800-252-7734 

ADs 129 



GRtJ~T'{1b Wlb~ON 
Crystal, we are so proud of you and how you 

live your life. We thank God for you each and 

every day! Keep doing good and standing for 

what you believe in. Keep your dreams! May 

God be with you. We love you, 

Mom, Dad, Don and Cindy 



OWN 

~ 

'OUNTRY 

~VPERMARKET 
• Western Union 
• Money Orders 
• Phone Cards 
• We cash local 

payroll checks 
• Video Department 
• Double Coupons 

up to S.49 Everyday 

We accept Visa, 
\Mastercard, Discover, 

andEBI 

East Commercial St 
Mansfield, MO 

(417) 924-3410 

We're proud of you. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

P.O. Box 490 
Hartville, MO 65667 
417-741-6161 

Fax: 417-741-7426 

DO 
TRIPP 

AGE CY, 
INC. 

Complete .Insurance Servz"ce 

P.O. Box 555 + Mansfield, MO 65704 
417-924-3221 or 1-800-699-9591 



Kay 0 uto Sal s 
924·8714 

S & op 
924·4070 

924·8687 

Richard 

107 W. Park Square 
\1ansfield, \10 65?0":1: 

':1:17 92':1:- 8626 

D. D. 
HAMILTON 

TITLE 

CoMPANY 
Title Insurance and Closings 

SERVING WRIGHT COUNTY 

Kathy Fritz. 
Office Manager 
Elizabeth Maggard. 
Title Specialist 

P.O. Box 427 
Ham ille. MO 65667 
Phone: 417-741-6116 
FAX: 417-741-6117 

Wright's 
Veterinary 

Service 

Thomas E. 
Wright, 
DVM 

Office: 
417-924-8648 
2050 Hwy. B, 

Mansfield, MO 65704 

Assisting 
missionaries across 

the globe, accelerating the 
proclamation of the Gospel 

to those who have not 
heard. 

FRIENDS In Action Inti. 
802 N Hwy 5 

Mansfield, MO 65 704 
Phone: 417-924-3220 

Fax: 417-924-322 8 
E-mail : FIA-USA@FIAintl.org 

www.FIAintl.org 

Mafflu.& • ~koek.& • "8.-du • Oil Ckugu 

~tate Iupeetiou • .AIC "Reekuge 

LONNIE HILLIARD 
South Highway 5 Hartville, MO 65667 

417-741-7355 

Rockin K 
Realty 

Dave & Trish ~ 
Kowalski 
Brokers ~ . · ·~ ~ .-.... ~· -- ~-

Over 20 years experience 

P.O. Box 72 Ph:417-924-3010 
Mansfield, MO 65704 Fax:417-924-7711 
info@rockingkrealty.com Home:417-741-7608 
www.rockingkrealty.com (888) 440-3010 

For all your concrete and gravel needs 

8727 Outer Rd. • Mtn . Grove, MO 
417-926-43 75 or Toil Free 1-800-771-7649 



~! filG y 

~ly 

~c c• mt c:lr 

~ P.O. Box325 
1\lansfield, MO 6570-' 

.. 17-924-2500 
Email: esc.mansfield@ email.com 

"The best in portraits of any kind" 

. I 1--r--
MANSFIELD, MO 65704 924-8033 
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SEYMOUR 
AUTO PARTS, I • 

Complete Automotive Services 
lowest Prices 

Home owned and operated 
Discover, Visa, Mastercard accepted 

Public Square • Seymour, MO 65746 
417-935-2271. 1-888-935-2271 

~)FFICE II<>ORS: 

MoN.- TuEs., 
TIIURS.- F HI. 

9 i,M-5PM 

0FI• ICE: 417-935-2141 

205 N. commercial 
seymour, MO 65745 

We are very proud of you and wish you the be<,t in eve1ything 

you set out to do. Love. Mom. Dad, Tra-..i<., and Austin 



t.iAKI G A \.iE.\.iORY Santa po e "'ith pre- chooler 

Kristen Wallace at a holiday family event hosted by 

Practir.1l Parroting Partner.,hip. The multipurpo.,e 

room "'a' fill,•d "'ith holiday \tat ion~ "'here parenh 

and choldren con\tructed ornaments, decorated 

Chri,tmas cookie., and had their picture tal.l'n "'ith 

Sant.1. 

enoor gathl'r at the city park'' bridge for their 

annual cia" ~roup picture. The Clas., of :.!002 "'ith 

45 graduate> "'a' ~lightly larger than the Class of 

2001, "'hich graduated 41. 

WITH THE CLOCK TICKII'.G, 

Taylor Thomp on, Coach Keat 

Ki.,tler and Tim Harness compete 

in a pep rally game to see which 

team can mal.e baskets from 

specific location.,. The cro"'d 

bl'came amu.,l'd after everyone, 

(even Coach! mi~sed a erie> of 

shots. 
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CREA\1 CE E Elementary 

.. tudent belt out po iti\c '>logan 

at an a~~embl~ featurin~ 

motivational speaker Valentino 

Willi.,, NTh Clo"'n Prin<e of 

Basl..etball.w \ 1llis empha.,ized 

re>pect .and the importance of 

education. He .,aid, I lo'e to 

\\Ork "'ith kid ... I tell them never 

to give up nd to al"'a ' ~ive it 
their be,!, no matter how 

diffi<ult it ma seem 'ome
time:,.H 



\HET FOR THE WEET Danielle Banner 
in;pech a mi,ed bouquet of ro<,e on Valentine 

Da~ a; flori;t deliverie; start to cro\\d the 

lobby. Recipient; pick up their arrangement; at 

the end of the da~ . 

BLOW! G OFF STREA\.1 Meli;sa a pier and jacob Magnin attempt to 

duck blast of illy tream from fellow graduates a; ha"'na William;, 

Tim Harness and Lisa Mapes celebrate the conclusion of commence

ment, May 18. Right, )ournali;m I student )ill Merritt sef\es as a 

clas<,mates' subject during a practice session using 35mm cameras. 
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HESITA T BUT WILUr-;G econd grader Silas Strain receives 

encouragement to participate in the Ronald McDonald assembly, 

a reward for students "'ho remain "fight-free ." Cody Henry and 
Amanda Davis wait their turn . The fight-free program teaches 

tolerance and sef\eS as a violence pre•ention effort in the 

elementary. 
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LIO AROU D Stefanie Ble•ins nap, on the 
Eurostar, Europe's fastest train linking london to 

Paris. She tra>eled with a local group on a 10-day 
tour in the summer. Right, Karl Schell has his 

\\eight and height mea ured by a health fair 

worker. School nurse jennifer \.'~orris sponsor the 
annual health fair. 
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WHO'S WALKI G THE PLANK! Julia Ritter, English 

teacher, enters score' in her grade book on Pirate 

Day, one of five dress-up days during Spirit Week. 

Ritter's chatty parrot completed her swashbuckling 

pirate outfit, adding levity to the day's lessons. 

FRO\-\ EAST TO WEST, fourth 

graders Katelyn Nolen, athan 

Rummen , Erin Dierksen, Vince 

Miller and Devin Davis sing 

about the 50 state in " local 

Heroes," a choir program which 

recognizes the roles and 

responsibilities of police officers 

and firefighters. Far right, 
Kindergartners Jenny Sigman and 

Spencer Vogt snap to the rhythm 

of a patriotic medley performed 

at graduation. 
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RED ONtO BREATH Munching 

down a bag of funyuns, Da~id 

Hipkins, a Student Council 

member, prepares to canvass the 

hall in search of donors for the 

American Red Cro s pring 

blood drive. Student Council 

sponsors the annual event for 

community members and 

students who are at lea I 17-

years-old and "eigh a minimum 

of 11 0 pounds. 
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GAUGI G THE l.AJ'OG AGE, it appear that Amanda Delcour 

find Josh Slater' company di turbing. The two ome acted out an 

impromtu scenario u ing body language to ignal meaning. 

Communication tuden~ depicted a variety of ituation to tudy 

non~erbal cues. 
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U\.1 ITt; P Fir~ I grader Curti~ Carn.lll, right below, run~ through a .,tack 

of fla;h t.lrd "'ith the aid of hi' gr.mdmother "'ho i; •i;iting hi; da;; as 

part of Grandparent' ' Day. The annual e•ent ho'>IS o•er 250 grand par· 

enl~ "'ho participate in da;;room .lcli•itie<,, e.lt lunch and attend an 

a.,;embly for part of a day. BELOW: LAUGH I Casey l•ey, Drew Berry, 

Alex Dunb.lr, Greg hort and ha"'n ingh find humor in,, pirit Week 

p p rally game pitting <,ludenl'> a~ain<,l teacher; . 
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CHEER UP lady 

lions receive 

rousing 

introduction and 

support from 

cheerleaders and 

fans attending an 

early season 

home game. 
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DRUM\.1ER BOY John Blaine performs with the band Stanima at the 

school-wide talent show in March. The punk rock group, which includes 

Blaine along with guitari I Brett Bailey, Cody Corder and Mike Moody, 

played its first concert at the Homecoming dance in january. FAR 

RIGHT: pell f·O·U-lln an attempt to posse s the ball, sixth grader 

Kati Sherman gets called for aggre; ive play against opponent Stephanie 

Henry in a pee "'ee basketball match. 
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I G THE IG IFICANCE Eighth grader; 

remain quiet ,md attenli•e during their 

gradu.llion ceremony, marking the end of middle 

school. The Cia;; of 2006 graduated 64 ;tudenl'> 

into high school. 
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THI MIGHT WORK 

A make~hift computer 

station pushes 

Brandon inning's 

patience as librarian 

Kay Go~s sets up a 

program for his use. 

After the new library 

opened in October, it 

took several months 

to install and network 

a new computer lab 

and a checkout 

station. 
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GONE COUNTRY Che«.> rl «.>ader Sam.tntha Morris 

(right) performs a west«.>rn d .tn~l' routine during 

halftime of a middle school bask«.>tball game. 

Besides cheering, the group stayed allive 

fundraising to attend summer camp and to 

purchase uniforms. Susie Graham, middle 

school computer teacher, sponsors the squad . 
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TIME OUT Lions' second baseman Brian )ones nabs a Roger~~ille 

runner trying to steal second base in a home game. The Tiger claimed 

a 7-5 victory. The Lions posted a 7-15 spring record. Photo by Eli Helms 
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POWER OUTAGE Freezing rain accumulates 

on a city utility pole behind the school until 

it snaps and knock out power to the chool 

and se,eral houses in town. As a re ult, 

classes were cancelled on a Friday in 

Decem!Jer. LEFT: PICY ARO'v\AS tempt 

Vicki Blankenship, English teacher, to peek at 

Cajun and Creole di hes simmering at the 

middle chool and high school team's Mardi 

Gras-themed camp ite at Relay for Life. 
Blankenship, a cancer sun.ivor herself, aid 

parti ipating in the American Cancer 

Society' annual event is touching. "When 

you go through something like cancer, it 

becomes •ery meaninfulto you-\ery 

personal," she said . 
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r~ EL LEON 

DOE A BODY GOOD In the Butter Day parade, a boys' 13-14 yl'ar

old ba l'ball team promote' the country's fa~orite pastime and the 

benefits of milk, cheese and butter on their float. BELOW: YOU GET 

A Ll E Farmer Boys, a performing group from Little House Memorie' 

entertain' vi,itors at the city's outdoor theater. Performances start in 

August and culminate on Wilder Days. 
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EXTRA CREDIT ophomore Della Lansdown, 

right, and Ronnie Roy, maintenance staff worker, 

and his family visit in Marcella Swato,h's English 

class at open house. Students completed a 

\\-riling activity for bonus points . 
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THUMBS UP Geometry student Melanie Davi 

learn about congruent angles using hexa-hexa

flexagons by participating in a Simon Says 
activity with Mi hell King. math teacher. 



COLOPHON 

Not "S and notions 

about th peopl vvho 

put tog th "r this book 

How 
creative geniuses does to take 

e Elleon 2002, Volume 55, was produced on 

Macintosh G4 and G3s using Pagemaker 6.5, 

Adobe Photo hop 6.0 and Microsoft Word 2001. It 

was submitted camera-ready on Zip disks to the 

Walsworth Publi hing Co., Marceline, MO. Press 

run is 260 copies. Paper stock is 80 lb. enamel. 

Binding is on binding board. 

e Body and caption types are 12, 10, 8 and 7 

point Palatino, Optima, Maximo and Helvetica. 

Headline type are Eurostile, Birch, Goodname, 

David and lubalinGraph. 

e El leon 2002 with the theme "All Together 

Now" contains 144 pages of four-color photo

graph . Underclassmen portraits and organization 

photograph were taken by Baldwin Studio . 

Senior pictures were taken by World Photography, 

Connies, Hillyards, Krizans and others. 

pecial thanks to 

Arlene Magnin, Paul 

Magnin, larry Dennis, 
janet Brooke, Stan Coday, 

David Moore, Lois Findley, 

Debbie Sanders, julia 
Ritter, Cheri Rummens, 

Lori Hoover and all our 

advertisers both in 

Man field and surround

ing communities. We 

couldn't ha>e done it 
~+ithout you! 

2002 EllEON STAFF Eli Helms, Amanda Baty, David Hipkin , Brenna 

Drakeford, Mandy Rokusek, ,...ick Shelhamer, jacob Magnin, Betsy Wight, adviser, 
laura Furr, April Pettibone, jesse Bri ker, )ana Young, Amanda Delcour and justin 

Kingery. Not pictured: Melissa Beckner 



Somewhere between 
2001 and 2002 

came 

OGETHER 

SOL£M\L\, STLD£\h G~THER to 11ra~ 

and rt•m~mbrr terron~t \I! lim~ and 

the1r fa1mli~> at e~ \ou .\t The Pole 111 

·ptrmbt·r Tlw ~rnt. a 1 on\tltullun

all~ pro II'! ll·d nght to •tn•<•l\ cwrd~r" 

religiou\ faith, '' held dnnuall~ a!ro~~ 

th~ !ount~. RIGHT, \olunt~er \\Orker<. 

tel am~ Blt•\ln~ and .\manda Bdl\ ~h~d 

the1r Jd! ket~ 1\hile bal!~in!llea'e' in 

IO}< ~ \uJ\On'' ~ard 111 O!lober. \in.,on, 

1\hu "a~ not at hom<• at th~ lime. 

bt·<amc a rfflpient of tudent 

Coun!il'\ ·ome--b~ Rakmg: a 

<Ommunity \er>ke proJ!'!I held on 

aturda1 in the fall. 

BY LAURA FURR 

142 ALL T ;muJ, \\ 

Just as the action yielded a response, the response yielded 
an ....,,...+-·..... Completed construction and a post-September 11 
world collectively brought about e. 
Despite a more subdued and somber than usual mood, 
people made contributions of their time and resources to 
others in need. From honoring local heroes to "Pennies to 
New York" projects, students and faculty were actively 

involved in c ,, c• 1v8 

in other's lives. Clubs and 
organizations formed partnerships 
to ,....,. such 

as restoring household items to a 
famrly whose home burned down. A 
terrific spirit remains at MHS and 
people have been great to 

Being 
together both physically and 
mentally offered a reprieve, 

hrr ..... · ..... .., I c: ret II"\ By the year's end, 

we revived a balance of clowning, chemistry and current 
events. It was a powerful reminder that in the end, we're 

____ _ __ .=TH n. 



DEPARTURE 

By Jacob M<>gmn 

REINDEER GAMES Memment resumes as second graders 

Savanna Cornelius and Anthony Sabado entertain fam1ly and 

friends attending the elementary Chnstmas program, "A 

G1ngerbread Chnstmas." Students hosted a vanety of programs 

from patriotic candlelit services to nonsensical fa1ry tales. 
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